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20th Century 
Timepieces—>

TOO MANY 

CLOCKS
Have their ma lu rerommevdatlon In 
their faces end tMr orivr llrtto. 
W8 betierr In attractive ,x ter tom. 
but .we have greater faith In the 
recouunrndat l.rn that a good tine 
keeper will give mu

Our Clocks Are 
Ornament s
lu every sense of the word, and we 
gm ntntee tWM# ta *8

Good Timekeepers
The price# are agreeable to your 
puma. j J

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWELERS
AND

OPTICIANS
GOVERNMENT

TO-LET, XF THE STORE
On Port and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

' Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency, : :
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Here Are 3
"FIRST-CtAM l.AUUAl.Na.

An 41 hotel, with 40 serve land, within 
a short diet snipe of Victoria: very pope la r 
resort; good tartatment: $5,000 cash can 
handle tt. *

Seven n*>med hense, lath, cellar, electric 
Ught. stable, «nrriage* h**—, frajt theta; 
all In A1 condition • only 

One half acre laud, with 5 roomed cot
tage. bath, basement, stable, flue young 
rrrhard bearing; yon m.xy own this cheap 

To T.et—5 rtvMBaed cottage, hath, etc., fur 
nlkhcl eotaplete. fur 0 iiKmlhe. a^ $12 per 
month to rood tenant. Two choice offleea 
on W ««w la MacGregor Mori, star 1 
ground floor ofllce, cheap

P. 0. MACGREGOR * CO..
NO. 2VHCW 8T.. OPPOSITE DEI ARP.

The Power of Cash! Cash!
<•0000000000000 oc-oooooooooo

-00000000000000000000000000

We are dnounstrathig every weefc the 
advantage wf paying caah for goer gTt> 
veriv*. We have |M«ged away at prices 
until we have bnwghl them down to amne- 

•thing remarkably low. Jmt see how far a 
dollar grew In rmr atom. Onr patrons for 
this wet* will receive the beoodt of special 
bargains In, H»V1L
8.XUW > i5kk. per each ....................... $1*8
THRF.B STAR, |wr sack.......................$1.09
HUNG ASIAN, per sack ...........................11.30
WHOLE WHEAT <1«Hb. sack)............. .25

Dixi H. Ross & Co., Cash Grocers.

Our New Summer Stock ot

KEITH’S

ipw
[en

FINE
AMERICAN SHOES

Waited Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for mile In RESIDENCES and 
BITLIHNG LOTS, which »• offer 06 BAST 
TRRMR

>I’-**.«■*» TO LOAN ou mortgage at lowest 
ratro of Interest.

A share of your Fire 1mmranee la tollctt- 
ed far the old reliable rh<*-nfi u.* Hartford, 
for w hich we are the general agents.

tail a ad are us before purchasing else
where We enu save yon money.

F. a ETCH ARDS.
Manager. Viet. Reel Eat. * Ins. Oo-, Ltd. 

Oomtw (Mike of the MacGregor Block. 
Opposite Priant Hotel.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTAT*? AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS,

Rejected 
The Treaty

Presto re B; ought to Bear Upon 
China by the European 

Powers,

Who Are Strongly Opposed 
the Russian Acquisition 

ot Manchuria.

to

{Associated Prune.)
New York, M-irrh "SI. ‘Hie IIusso- 

Chines* treaty has been rejected by 
China, ActLording to a, speeijil to the
luuns CrwiH Washington. TW |MW«rs
opposed to the Russian anfttfaitltm of
Manchuria have won the fir>t roumtr "KTTht there had never been a practical

CHOICE OLD

ELICWBISK!
(8 YZAR8 OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

Be Stirling Banding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.C.

FOR MALE
J asses Ray, 5 roomed cottage. In 

fir»t-class repair, hot and cold 
water, bath. etc., etc., large lot.. f 1.1**» 

James Ray, elve cottage and IS lota,
rhea»................. ........................................... 1.400

Off radboro Bay road, a lovely 5 
roomed cottage and large lot. well
arranged, a ad cheap at.......................1.898

A flue chance t*» set-tire a chicken 
ranch near the city, contain!inlngg 

i and

nm mi n ski issirsi).

fansrt d reset ra looking for 8WE1.L 
Ft a «TWF.AU s tumid «sue here, and aroat 
-f thmc 4a.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
35 JOHNSON STREET.

m s»
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SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
a__Victoria, b. c.__ » WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

famed land, live rmaned 
cottage, barn, stable and chick«m 
houses, and y «mag orchard; owner
wtil aacriflee for ..................... ............ ... 1.W8

PitOd street, a cheap cottage and 
large h* f*w............ ................................ 708

TO RENT
Lanadowne road, house and aero of

laud; rent per month ..........................$ 8
TH aroea. Ose Day.'and mttage ...
« hatbam street, a nice cuttage 
(«•strias roroet. good 2 dm house 
RlthH Street. 5 r-swne-1 cottage ....

fire. Life sat Acddrnt hwaraact.

A£X F03 "GAELIC”
at your Wine Marchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

OOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔÔÔÔ

A Comprehensive Stock
Of standard and dead cable art Idea, all 
marked at quick selling prices.

HASTIE’S FAIR,

77 <, - I V K R \ M K N T HTllKHT

\l Beware of Packet Seeds.

»twl tberes tet vwvry 'twnwr.'-in 4«d«*-ve that 
notes are now pairing between them 
with a « iew t.» pro veut ieg aJ»y further 
efforts on Rm-ria’» part to secure a f«m- 
rention wltii China.

Tin* foiWmi fare about on China’s part 
is the result of work dune by other 

j powers. The way iu which it was «lone 
is a net ret that is Wihg rbwely guarded, 
but it in certain that pressure from' 
Cur.>jwan capitals , was the cause of 
China’s rejection of the treaty. ......

Thin is» of *..«vrse only a temporary - 
«h«*ck to ltu**iaf She ran now insist 
that China accept the treaty. Making if 
neci-*sary some modification* in it which 
will give ground for reopening the sub- 

-jtcL It in to pretent tbi* that, ttecord- 
ing to reliable inforhéliiou...., its _-.it 
are new going >n Iwtwern-1 he'powers.

Keport Denied. ;
Shanghai. March 23.—There,is no con

firmation of the re|w»rted concentration 
•*f Russia 11 warships in Corean waters,or 
of the rumored mobilisation of the Japan 
• s»- fleet. While foreign circlea here g.-n- 
e*«fly d*«ubt that the -hi I Weak ofeht*. 
rilities will «M-cnr. the <'hiae*ç are flntis- 
fie«l that the Japanese, arc «jelerniined 
to nsist Russian*désigna on Manchnria.

Cen. tlaaelle. who has keen in com
mand of the British troops at Pekin, has 
arrived her*.

Think Anhogerement Pr« mature.
I/omloii. March 23. -The latest emu 

numii it ion* rm-iml by the ilritish 
foreign secretary. Lord I^insdow ne. do 
n°t coat:mi the rejsurtesl 1 ejection of 

oHdiaro tnaly. In 
iw4û;«te rather the rerc-rs,. (hough the 

, CorWgH - ftri- vty* it still hnpee the prow- 
sure Iwing hrmight to-beoe 0» China will 
hav- a gtskl result.

The report of the fejeçtion of the 
ICqameCbinese treaty, contained in the 

• Washtngifm «ttspnfrh to . the X« w Yo'rk 
l’mes atul liiliUd hefie. was received 
with interest. Imt (he British foreign 
office feara the- anmnimctncii! wa^ pre-

INJCXC'TION RKFCSED

Marconi, the Italian Inventor, Denies
That He Infringwl DoHwar’s

Right*. - . v—__J
(Associated Prees.)

New York. March 23.—Justice Cox, 
District United States Clrenit Court, has 
« ismiwaed the injunction suit of Lyman 
C. learned against Mugliluiio Marconi, 
the Italian., ^ventor. Leemytl' asks fur
ther for IIuO.IM) damages,

I .earned brought the suit as the as
signee of the in vent ion* of A. E. Dolbear, 
of Boston, and alleged in hi* complaint 
that Dolbeur was the original Inventor 
of tl^e system of wifeless telegraphy. 
Patents had been issued to Dolbear in 
Usees*her, 1882. and October, * MK 
Maixoni’s invention, he said, by, rea*oiii 
<»f fault iu construction, was not fitted 
for commercial uses and Marconi’ had 
madrf ulfc of 

Mirrmnl in'Ilfs reply adntiTtmr that pa
tents bad been isnoed to I*.r. but

dwwwWratwm o$ tà»
<*f the inventions. He «lenied having in- 
fringisî on Dolbear’» right*. Dr. J. A. 
Fleming, professor of electrical engineer
ing in the Vniversity College, L<»od«>n; 
and Charles Cross Than-r, professor of 
physic* in the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, were witnesses for Mar-

The Loss 
Of the Rio

Inspectors Place the Blame on 
Late dipt Ward and Pilot 

Jurdan.

istwlsj to th. TIom.)
Nmm»i Van'll 23,—Work ba, U-.ti 

started on the cro«*tk»n of an iron 
foundry at Igidysmith. t<> be operaie<l 
by * Victoria lirtp. It wi(Hm s*”g* t»pgw 
scale, and it is reporti»<t the tira have 
plenty of order* already.

*Ua jkMttidnLffiit. t>ii
yard win also Ik- midtd to .he ladustrii-» 
of Isidy*inith at an early date.

M«*s*r*. ,1 affray a ml Lindsay arrived 
<»n the trath to-day from Victoria. They 
were received by Manager Thomas Rus
se!, of New Vancouver Coal Company, 
and were shown over the company'» 
mines and vworksho|H* t(Wlay. "

Tb«« halibut hdiim; steaun^r New Eng-. 
land fill**] her bankers here this morn
ing on her way to Queen Charlotte 
Sound f..r a liÀlif cfgiee.

It is ccpvrtedTiere that lion. J. Duus- 
tnuir tohl the Nanaimo deputation re
garding the Extension road hod bridge, 
that the latter would never Im built, 
presumably on the score of high co».t.

C. Cornish, motor driver. Exteu>i-»u 
fUnm-I. wa< badly hurt last night by the 
trolly flying off the wire and hitting h ut 
Ht the face. A

License of the Chief Engineer 
Revoked For Inattention 
7~~ to Duty.

• awl II Iri-K- « v v«r-.il». *.r
JOHNSTON

DOite NO COMMISSION lU hlM SS 
Buy YourFire litsuraiiee seeds

Agents far TUB SCOTTISH UNION A 
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.. THR 
ATLAS ASSTRANCB CO.

<>•< of ML 
graphs.

Do sot pay for gaudy lit bo-

Johnston’s Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

Houses and lots For Sale ••Itsbl, for 3kM f ■
la all peris of tbs city, end fanas and
fanning lande far sale la the reentry.

A. V. MORE O CO., LD.,
ffll Oovernmeet ML, Next Rank of Moutrrod.

oooooooooooooooooôoooooooyoooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last year's papers are selling at TWBNTT-MV1 PER CENT. DIS

CO p NT. OR FIFTY TRADING HT AM 1*8 on the Dollar.
This Is an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prices, for we 

MUST clear out all old stock to make shelf room for new goods, of which we have 
*• Imh. ,tucV «U at U* prtcM.

sJ. w.’melLor. T9 AND 7* POUT STREET. 
ABOVE DOUBLAS STREET.

MOLLIS & MW, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Too!s, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES&REN0ÜF.LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
^6/stEP^

ROILED GATS
The Bnckman-(er Milling Go., Ld.

fHIj.TXtX S BILL I’ASSKK.

Applies nts for‘‘a Marriage Iicenne Meet 
Have a Medical Certificate.

A I^IVKLY TIME:

Net CnpsrHementary to Say Thing* Are

j* X lAwnriated Press.)
T.tm.'nfj, .March 23.—TVic, House of 

• ’otnni.m* hid unite à lively five minut e 
t|c»lay during the debate on the navy ** 
timst,**. eantoiV by Mr. R^lfmir. the gov 
« : nment l<w«ler. i lo*tiring tSè* di*cu**toa.

Mr. John Redmond, the Irish leader, 
in protevti in a*Ncrtion which
Nir J. For wry. V’uionkt, flat

eutridi' Irish Nationalist*
-homed pr and called for the
indice. Ai disorder. Mr. Wil
liam Red ionnlUr. quevtioBf-d
th«* right « to flatly contradict
another. ug officer b^ld that
the «tenia 1 e Uen couched in
h«*re |K,lit it that it wa* nut
uaparlMRM iy- thing* were un-
bae,

I Associated l’rras.)
Fan Fraiiiiw «*. March 23.--Capt. O. F. 

Holle* and J, K. Bulger. I jilted State* 
iu*|n*tur of hull* and l»oiler*, have 
handed down their deciahro on the rô- 
updnàibility for the urtek of the City 
of Rio do Janeiro <»u F’chrary 22ml ut 
Ihe entranc. of the Golden tiate.

Their deci*ion pbtc^* th/- blame upon 
the late Capt. Ward and Fih.t Jordan. 
Ttli PltoL tenc a state aSkicr. the UniU. 
r**....P;*1*** ^bevtWBfl Asyr no power tv 
punish him.

The in*i«e< torn blame ilw chief engi
neer for inattention t» ni* Untie*, and 
sevuke hi* I:cense a* chief engim^-r. He 
h-id ten white men in thaige. coHsi«tiug 
of thri-v engineer'-*, three water tender*, 
thn*e ««iler* and one rtofekce|**r. and the 
H*~peet**r-« arc of^itr «tpittivn that if Chief 
Knginecr Norhhy had railed it’* force bn 
deck to man tbe boat* tunny more,live# 
wmrM have been Fared. T1- • —-

«Associated Proas.) v
St. Pael, Minn.. March 23.—-The state 

senate yesterday reconsidered and finally 
passed Senator ( tiilton’* bill pndiihiting 
the marriage of insaite. epileptic mid 
idiotic iH-iwms. and rv«|niriiig a nnsHval 
*vrtifl«-atr of ail applicant* for marriag»» 
license*.

MI14SIOX TO MORO<XXl.

PR] 5 MOVING.

Taylor

I-Rocr

AfMtt,

IT*».) »J
s-w Yor t.—IlHioiry ct

b» ci«r» i r an.l at In, nei-
fail. kin.wa tbr »h«r>.-

Irani f>*an. thn 
m.-ml-r of |i< h.insK who f.w
n tuinib. r ra« the n-op.lbl.'
It, n.l nf lli ij banking firm of
-lu-ehna Br , ("r-.o; Hmt of thn
Int. rhation ai|ian,, whit-h ha*

-, fkmnrtan* Pram» ■ hnm brmh itMn«. l>r. Lyman
la.mlnn. Man h 1771. A ilmjaH.-h to Ihn i" »aid to h ,m in Phnlpa nonn-

Kxcheium TH.a'f,|.h (Wpu,. fn.ra tjr. New Yi an.ltuhnr. n-a.l-
tiil^allar. «.»« Ikj-Luitod Statu, antmt- .rot,at from ,.f riir.i.-ian» and

Si \ -rk will >atl ft»r 'Dm- ,ri-r on March TWO, rouan» thn „n- ' ' . l. nnwd h miu.
ha**y to Maxagan. Then<v the embassy *. / „ , ^ Cripple Creek.
w»H prtKvwl t*» Fee, trmlcr a strmtg e*- 'vet 11* r al M>( tktnwa. Cbi-
twrt of the Suit mi’s emkln-rs. , va go apd >

NO CWTXTKR PROPOSA IaS.

C«*n. Botha Made'No SjM**ific < ifijet-rions 
Io*tbe Peu«t Terms.............. .......

(Associated Press.)
IA'lul'jtt, M arch JX—ColouiaJ Secretary 

('hamhorlnin, in the House of Common* 
to-day; «.iM no s-pi* rfi<- •■hjectiiut* had 
l*c«-n made bv Gen. Botha, who "had made 
in- counter pn>(M»sal. The only, informa
tion iu the iNtssewiop <-f the g«wertmietit 
outside .of that published in the |utin«.-« 
n t» çonéginid iu a prit ate telegram from 
tlert Kitchener, sajixtg.Uem Botha had 
a strong objectiun to Sir Alfred Miluer.

Foundry at 
Ladysmith

It Will Be Operated by a 
toria Firm -Plenty 

of Orders.

Vic-

Beport That a Shipbuilding Yard 
is Also to Be Estab

lished.

THB OOTTik.X TK.VDE.

Dttclining Profits Will Probably Force 
Masters to Ihslm'e Wage*. .-*• 

(Associated Press.)
- IjoiuIou. Mar«~h The t^tWaker in-, 
day say* there are unmistakable signs 
of more trouble tetwe-en the masters 
an«l .the operatives in th.- <-«,•?,.a trade. 
A period of trade activity has Ihsmi f«d- 
lowed by a reaction, a «voter a ted by the 
high priee* of raw cott«>n and other ma
terials, a poor «leniaml from In«lia and 
an almost «omplete stoppage of buying 
from < 'htiin. Th«* Izin :tshm> spinm r* 
an«l weaver* have held out lunger ihan 
their riva6a *n the I’niU^l Mates «»r no 

continent, hut th«i rapid., duringthe
down •«( the mrthe fItoww their tmm 
FOtliTng. âhiî a* the .Vun-ri«au crop is 
lik«lv To be ioriidbiefit even f«*r the n-
diiced cWosumptlon there is n 't mucfli 
pro*|s*‘t of low level qu-»tation* fc;r raw 
cotton to invigorate tho dematul for 
yarn ind «doth. If so my acv«*-im*nt 
w'h-rtd.r wages BUiwU- adjustsd, ac.'.»nl- 
irg t«> the state of tra«le is not soon «>»n- 
ehidê<l. de« lining profit* will f«>ree the 
m astrrslto reduce wSgeJ*.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
nigkMt

» STOBS SX.
MB. AS—.«.
vKzrosu, s.a

H013DE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

QUEBEC
I2ua

ATTEMPTED Ml’RDKR.

Severe! Shot* Fhed nt Rnedan Privy 
('oiroeillor While Sitting in 

His ^tmly.

(Aeaseiated Press.) j
St; , Pctcsinrrg March 23. — Privy 

C"iihrill«»r Pobicilimcstt zf. chi«*f pr«>- 
« orator of the Holy Bynhd. narn.wly 
<sea|M*d assassination early Friday m««-u- 
iiig. While wailing in bis stud#, shortly 
after mi.luight, two bullets'4bAltered à 
*' induw and |ms>« .| close, to the pro- 
ctrrntor am! hnri« <1 themsclviy th the 
r«»teg Two «Aller shots were fired. Imt 
i*»«î not Miter the n*»m. The wmtkTbe 
t ssassin w-n* Wentifit .l a* <utc Ivagowski, 
a Drm incial ujkciaL An investigatien ini» 
the Cairo * «>f the attack i* pnHeeffing.

LONG8HORKMK.VS WAGE#. *

(Associated prose.)
Cterrlind, 0.. Mifri-h 777!. At th,. ctoi

X nion and"iStT «Stw-k manager*, the dead- 
l*K-k which existed Thur*«lay « as k^oki-n. 
At the conferon<-e last night the long- 
shorvmen rwnH from their demands for 
14 cent* a ton for nnloatling ore and a 
compromise w as effected on a ba*is of 13 
cents. It wa* «lecidvd thfft 12 hours 
should con*rilute a day’s w«*rfc from the 
opening «»f the season until September 
13. and fnmi that date until the close nf 
navigation 11 h«iur* *H««ul«J he a\day*a 
v.«»rk. Twentv-five cent* au hmir would 
l*c paid for oxertim»*. The wage *«>ale 
f«»r th«« engineer* end holster* and the 
ore *hlivelier* will be taken up some time 
t* -day.

CLKKIiAL ASi’ll iXLXTKD.

(Associated, preen,) ... v 
St. 4Vter*lmrg, March 23.—A dispatch 

from VIadivo*t«»ek announces that 
M-ajixr-Giwral KHIer. dir«vtor of the 
I tUL’I,railway, has. ^ii.A^PAtnLJ)

MpRE MEM OX STRIKE.

(Aswvlated Press.)
Marses lies, Match 28.~Tro«»ps . u.,*

the centre of the town; «letachments 
of cavalry partol the chief thorough fa r«-s 
and the in Tan try guard various points 
mid is inasNcil at the docks, where about 
1 2t*l dock laborer* an* working. All 
gatherings of striker* are immediately 
«ifspersed. The few street car* running 

- . : - ■! - 
The numlier <»f striker* «»f other traded 

itL jurnipathy with tin- laborer* wa* in- 
cieased. A Iswiy of striking carter* pre
vent «*! wagou* fr*»iu leaving 4he railway 
de|Kit. Only a few carters continu ni 
work.

Arranging Aj-biLraiion.
Miir*« il!es. Man h 23.—letter in the day 

it w a* announced that prclimiuary steps 
for erb trating a m trh nn ntofth- Miiko 
Uuri l-eeu rgrred upon, and the ttfHips 
wert* withdrawn from the tnain

Ft *tl Vl*ltl)KR.

Be
Envtcd at the Ixtuisiana Exp«>-

« Associated Press )
St. Ivouis, Mo.. March 23<—At a meet

ing of the prominent members of tin- dif
ferent railway brotherhoods at the h.'.nl-: 
quartr-* of the Order of Ràdway Tele
graph :s in this rty. *tvp> wmr-takvn 
f|>r the erectjritrof a riilKay htutheUtooJ 

• *- i •
Pui . ha*e Kxp-v.iri«>n, to !.. h)M in this

contain offit-c* and h*lg«> room*, md pr«»h- 
nbly h«»icl accommotlutions for the visit
ing nu-tnlHTS of the different rai!wa>;'or-
Ægjilgutâeusc—™~——— 'v-— i -, -, .

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

iwlvamtrir wto Potr
• British < Viitgre** on Tdherculosis.

• ffpevlel to the Times.)
OffiWM Mmyh S3 I i! r - x

i* made an ««ut port of custom* and 
Ware hot is*- port.

The Driti-'h congregF on tnhcrruIoeSs Is 
t«- optÂ in l^mdog. England, on July 
22u«L B i* tiffc ialf) announced that 
«*x « rjr Briti*h deprnd«‘n. v b invited t«> 
participate by sending delegate*, while- 
gi»rernment* in Eiimpo, Afllfl' and ^mvr- 

• invited (<• '«n.l repre*«*ntat«Te 
men of scfetiee and others, who will bo 
the distinguished gjfest- of the cvmgrr**.

À BIG' STEAMER.

«Associated Prosed
WasWrirffm. 3T* 23 ¥he T\ vm,

which was Inunchw. to-day at th^ N«*«x- 
port N«-w* shipping yanl*. l>e«r* th« dis
tinction of Iwing, np to date, the I*'■rest 

,%m0km o. bwit-WrJAU a* .
the Atlantic. With a length <(»f 527 fc-t

Nikol -k and Rhranovskoye. Tie »t eiwlfirt, 4 im hv* uid .a leant ot «3 U*t. «he *41! 
m rhwrce of the hearing r;-p*raiu* i dbpb.v 1K«»1U tons ot a draught of 27 
perish»»»! Tin- eowlnetor saved hb life f«ot. She i* dys^f^ ,|o. -4he ‘■Fîfÿ-îfiç 
by jumping from the car. t '.Mail

^
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Campbell’s The Rqyal
Prescription 

Store
W, kMT the largest «toeh of Drugs 
and Toilet Article# Is tbs proelace.

Commission
Evidence on Market Gardening, 
Finit Raising and Brickmaking 

Adduced Yesterday,

Prescriptions
exeented.

end cerefully

Japan and
Russia

British Foreign Officials Think 
The Situation is Again 

Becoming Grave.

on. a wound to his head Ihht doctors 
despair of his-, lift*.

Many so mm eus otf duty.

Situation nt Marseille». Where 18,000 
Men Are on Strike. In Serious.

After Which the Proceedings 
Were Adjourned Until 

Next Monday.

Would Like to See the Manehurr 
ian Question Referred to 

Arbitration.

LoiuloC March *22.-—A |x*-tsimUtic view 
is taken Ly the fqtvfgu office of the im
mediate future in the Ear Hut, in spite

•WW "wmiwnt sr
dent, dinl entertains grave fwrn that 
the relations between Japan and Ituseda 
may shortly reach thé danger point.

Judging from laformatiou obtained in 
varions official quarter* in London. 
Japan ha* confided p> at hot at a# am* of 
tlie poWei's In r determination to o^tpiwe 
nt all costa inj wwt agrtvufcnt made 
between Kuada and Chino* by which 
the former cohM ala lire territorial or 
other advantage# cvotignou* to Corea. 
The British government ha a receivsd no 

’official confirmati- n that the Japanese 
fleet i* mobilizing, but it would not be 
*nrpri<ed to learn that such were the 
facts.

A highly placed British official anid to 
n reprweutative of the Associated Press 

"iim. i- .1 to* 
baud against liugsia. This she has got 
*o far a* Britain and Germany are con
cerned, and" 1 presume *.so far a* the 
United State* government is concerned, 
although 1 do not imagine for -meemo
ment that, any of the power mentioned 
xv »uld i»c drawn into a war between 
JauMii and Rnariki If Japan sec* noth 
tug for it but to fight, *he would hare 
the moral support of <dUevtion* com
mitted to paper by at leant two other 
is.wers against secret treaties with 
4'hina. That i» all. hut Japan aeetna 
to consider it sufficient to provide against 
iat*ifft-reorw.*’

Confirmation »»f th • foregoing defini 
îtion of the situât.on was atf-a-dcti by the 
dHS-retary of the Japanese legal toil, who 
xiiil in the course of an interview: 
• While rejoicing at the fact that Britain 
and Hu si i have reached a pacific wt* 
tk nient over th«‘ minor Maw», the main 
question—-the integrity of the Cbineoe 
*iup4e*—remains unsettled. In reaponee 
to pressure brought 87 Japan «fion Kns- 
Hii. :t wrs announced that Russia's se
rre t treaties with China has been modi
fied. bet the h*rm* hive- been withhold. 
I'ntil we see the tr «ties. we will not be 

-JuhduJ- thai. Lhe iLmx. imt
consist of wc-rda merely, without any «I- 
tcrate-n in the spirit I11 this cofmection 
we believe other power»* will support ns."
It apte-ars that Grout Britain would 

!»• quite willing to.refer the whole Man 
t-huria.11 matter p»" arbitration on th*» linen 
n t the honor conference. The Ttc* Twin 
Hiding affair is net consider*#! important 
cn-mgh to be dispowrd rtf itr-this way. 
and it* will immediately become a mat
ter of diplomatic interxiiauge 'between 
jit. 1 VtvrsVurg and Loudou.

I*roteetiug IaxgattoM.
Pekin. March *2*2 —At the meeting of 

the foreign ministers this morning, the 
uiJy quevOmn considered was that uf. 
policing the legation quartet». A com 
mit,tee of mi uistem has been appointed 
to. discover China's rvs.mn.tai and report 
on her ability to jwy tlie indemnity to 
Ik. demanded by the power». Many min
isters are strongly oppooed to tTiina'w 
having to psijr to an army of ten
or twelve thousand1 wen here for .the 
next- tiro year*, thinking this is « ntirely 
unnecessary. Even thow* ministers who. 
were here during the are tire.I of
seeing IVkin a military camp. They 
hope China will Ik- put upon her feet as 
a«'oB a# powible.

V WaldtTsée'a R**ixwt.
B ran. March 22. Tin- war »ffio© hna 

re Cited tlie follow ing from Count von 
WiMrnw: "TTte Anglo-Itu*»»syi diapute 
nt Tien Tten has been aettied from a 
military st* mi point In à manner satis* 
faitory to bots parties at a conference 
l. tween tien. Wogaek and .Gen. Bar- 
row. Both guunls :iih1 post* have bei*n 
withdrawn and iiilute# have l#*eu. ex
changed.

"The British d«*cliire that no offence 
t 1 vbv jtussian flag was iutembsl and 
that the alkw-#i rum oval Of the Kussian 
ls.uud.iry mirks was neither by the 
<- Hiunand nor with the knowledge of the
military authorit ♦•*.” -

The “Work or. Jhe disputed land will 
u. »»..niinued until ihc guvcrnniRUl». 

Iiaxe ivachvd .in agreement a* to its 
grr* «--siims, "f until a »|»ecial under 
f,tan.ling has been attained. ’v

' DUEL .TO THE MATH

Austrian' Lieutenant Insult» His Friend 
and Fight* to the Bmt. —

Several witnesses were examined be
fore the Royal commission yroterday 
afternoon. Including a frujt raiser, a 
Chimie market gardener and a brick- 
make#. - Tlie former's evident**» was 

Marseille* March 22.-Tho city I» wholly unfavorable to tile Chinese, and 
quiet. Leading thoroughfares are pa- generally so toward the Japanese,, at- 
trolled by cavalry, the storekeepers are though the witness conceded their pro- 
anxious and. a majority of the stores are greesif* character. Upon the termina -
closed. The street cars have ceas«*<l tion of the evidence of the three wit-
running. It*»tofnreem#»nt» of ilrairooiis muse* an adjournment was taken until 
end infantry arrived here this morning Monday morning.
from neighboring towns and the prefect The first witness was A. Strachan, 
has conttffred with the military coiuiiiitn- who comlncta a fruit raising farm in 
dor regarding the measure tv adopt in the suburbs of the city, lie stated, J»e 
view of the nenoiis outlook. , would rather employ one white man at

It is estimated that there an* now 18;- $2 per day than four Japau**»* at W 
iHwi men on strike. The strikers Unvc cent* per day each. About Lwent.' five 

the effect ears in the outlying years àgo mon* white men were cfigagetT 
quarter* and have smashed the eaaen- in nuukvt gardening when U.e business
liai pa^ts of their mechanism. About ; was more profitable. At that time, sl-
1901) laborers are working 01 .the though a few ( hines.» were engaged in 
ïèc-kVrpr'i.feW by tVohffi#: - ;* “ ^TWBilW Ihmlentng. Ttirr had W monopoly

IjHte this afternoon tb** strikers at- on the enterprise. Wtp*n he started 
tacketl and wfA-ke*! two street cars qn market gardeaitig and fruit raising.
the cnnnebiere. The engineer and con- decade ago. there were about as many 
ductor v.ere roughly hand Ini. A dp- Chinese engaged in the industry as at
tachment of gendarmes and .hussars , present. Even with the employment wjf^ ,,,mmis*ion. a* it was a
snccewied in rescuing ehre. engineer and yhtNip Oriental lalnir, th.« cost of clear- ,   „nt
n induct of# amid the hooting and stone- jng land from _ $30 to $300 per acre was 
throwing of the crowd. - excessive, and he believed that the utlli-

decision of the council ofYesterday’s 
the labor union and labor exchange ill 
firi-or of a general strik.-, and their issn- 
nmi» of an invitation to all «done to 
«-ease w«n*k has incr**ase*l the gravity of 
the sit nation.. The cabinet workers, the 
loeksmiths. the engineers, the caulkers, 
ehe oil workers, the millers and the tink
ers* unions have either struck utrCady 
or will do. so shortly.

A corps of military bakers from the 
neighborhood is being organized to re
place tin baker# on strike.,- 

lt appears that during the afternoon 
rioting the g«*nd\arme# tired not only in 
the air. but into the crowd. A child was

in tion of machinery quuld minimize the

lie considered the présence of Chinese 
and Japanese

Detrimental to Development.
He did not believe there was any more 
room for market gardener# here, ■ as 
then» were too many Chinese iti. the busi
ness. A score of them could live on 
what was required to keep a family of 
fire or six. lie le-lieved they could live 
on #4 per mouth for food, lie once em- 

China man for six mouth: for

doners who had endeavored to obtain 
employment hère, who f»und all tors 
dosed against thorn -their occupation# 
were filled by Chinese who worked at 
prices no iriiite man could exist nnder.

As to the possibility of riots, iwnse- 
qtient on the enfranchisement of Chinese, 
he believed the white men would do the 
rioting because they would not like to 
»«»*» a lot of Mongolians go to the ihiTIs 
with them.

Racial trouble he deemed an eventual
ity, such as there ,is in the Southern 
States, or as exist» In South Africa. The
two races

Will Never Amalgamate
or acknowledge each other's equality. 
As soon as the/preponderating power 
wu» acquired by <»ie side, advantage 
might be taken of It.

As to tho intimation that Chinese had 
tribunals of their own, tho president of 
th,* Commission said at this jnheture 
that was perhaps th*» most serioua 
cluirge that coqld be made—a government 
within a governrrient. If the witneiw 
<»ould suggest any mean» by which evi
dence to show this could be adduced, the 
cominissioti would lend all assistance 
within its ptiWer. Such 11 charge should 
not be thrown ©fit lightly.

Witness replied that be had heard mv 
here ami in San Francisco. Chinese 
loyalty to this country he said was mere
ly" a matter of mercenary motives. He 
thought a capitation tax of $.W fchould 
lie imposed on Incoming Chinese.

To Mr. Wilson, witness said he was 
aware that them were no Chines*-, and 
Japan*»*» ou'tlus pBôvinrial voters' list. 
Regarding the pèmlèfllon giv»*u (o Chi
nese in the early 'days to work placer 
mines, he said he believed much money 
was taken out uf the couutry in that 

’manner.'' ■ “
To Mr. Bniabiirn he stated his farm 

wa» a profitable one, Aaked-aa to whe
ther be made much money, hé replied 
that he did not think that bad anything

personal matter. The question was not 
pressed. Continuing, he said he could 
not always obtain white people to work 
for him. He employed Jaimnee*» for this 
reason, but was not satisfied .with their 
labor. He was aware" that pot-tt**#» 
cVimo here from California; which, with 
duties, would Bring them tip to $16 l**»* 
ton, landed liere. He admitted then» 
was quite heavy competition from Cali
fornia. The Chinese peddler, he under
stood. purchased his good*, from the Chi
ne#*» market gardener. He beUeved that 
.luring the past twenty years the Chinese 
population Had increased greater iwo- 1 
1 rtinimlly than the whit. # here. Thirty .

the entire Chineoe quarter 1

THE S CARSLEY 00., Limited,
NOTRE L>AMK BTBBET. MONTREAL’S STORE. MARÇH. 1901.

_DONT FAIL TO WRITE

SPRING AND 
SUMMER CATALOGUE

M ^ JUST PUBLISH El
Coo tain lu» MO page» desert pt Ive matter

RENT TO ANY ADDRESS IN CANADA 
POST FREE.

. Ity ear perfected System of ah.qqtlng by 
mall we bring to the very thn-ebold of our 
pnt-of town friend* the want.» advautagee 
and IfietilUea that they ivou d have by go
ing throQgti «sir store. Our trained asd 
•killed ahoppeee^ttend to their every want, 
using a care and displaying an Interest that 
awsurr* prompt, reliable and accurate ser- 
\ l«-e. and a satlafactlon that cannot be ex
celled.
THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS OP 

KA MiLIKH NOW DO-ALL THEIR 
SHOPP1NU BY MAIL

IK V-
Z 'otlUûx

That a few year» ago never thought of eues a thlag—they rtnd It pay»—why aot yoaî 
Jn#t seed w a trial order, you'll aooe learn how aiiopie awl eeowowlcal It I» to do 
your * hopping by malL

SEND A TRIAL ORDER AN D YOU'LL BE CONVINCED.

THE S. CARSLEY CO•1 Limited,
1T6S to 1783 Notre Dame Street. 1*4 to 1IM 81. James Street. Montreal.

per month for bouse without the land.**
Competition with JapBnine was worse 

than that with the Chinese, ’fbe latter 
objected to competing with Japanese as 
atremvmsly as white men.

The wit ne*# >ul»mitt«'«l n aiatemenl 
showing tho condition* of white and Chi
ne#*» brick makers, and their comparative 
wage*, and after an examination by Mr. 
Bradhurn. the commission adjourned un
til Monday.

Cave Up
Fighting

BUS1NEB8
DIRECTORY

Bt'lLDK* * (iK.IKKAL CONTRACTUS

THOMAS UATTBRAIJ^-M llfuad »Uw*. 
Alteration», office flttlngs. whArvee w
paired, etc. Trtepbuua B371.

BK1CKLAY1NO. Omrot and Tile WogS. 
JnbWng. l'laaterlBg and Repair# a apo- 
dally ; Rangea an.1 Orates oe*. fL Hom< 
IÎ3 1 art Mrat* .. v ..

DHkXSMAKIXO.

DltBSSMAKING- Mrs. RuseaU has resumed 
l-usin.se »t corner Fort a ad Vancouver 
•treeta Order» ptsmptly eiecuted at 
«—derate prie»» Bbranlag work a epee la tty.

KNUIXBBR9, FOlNDfc IS. MTU.

MAR1NR 1KOW WORK» Andrew Urwj. 
lkiginéera, FoLndere, Boiler Make— 
Vembru*» et root, sear Store street. 
Work, telephone «1. «eldeuce trlephoae

KM.RA1KM».

Half TUNHB—Bqn»l to any made any- 
where. Why eend So e<Uee out of tlae 
rrexince when you eea get yeur lùigrsv- 
lnse in she Vrovlnee? Work guareutevd;{1 rices aetlsfactonr. Thé B. U. — - 
Jagraving Oo., Na . ~

B. U.
36 Broad St.. Vlctorta.

BUSINESS MUM who use printers* Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing eu effective mm 
lllosiraslôa». Ever/iblug wanted la this 
line made by the B. «1 Phete Engravlim 
Cs.. ‘M Hauad etreek Victoria, bTcT Cote 
tor catalogue» a opeeURy.

71NC ETUll INGS—All blade uf engravlugs 
en sine, for printers, made by the B. C.

B. a PHOTO-ENG RAVING GO.. Id Broad 
street, ep eteire. Half-Toeee sod Use
Etching»

KD1CATIU1AL.

EDI1ATIO.VAL-Miss C. O. Fox baa r 
opened her school at * Mason street.

MHW KN)X ha» reeomrd rnuelc tee, blag.
Add res» 36 Maeon street.

8HORPHAND 8CH04»L. 15 Bnsd 
Hhortbaad, Typewriting, Beekh 
taught

Il AIHDRE89KKS.

if EASON 1
1901J

wqumlcd in th»» shoulder, 
her of people were also won: 
encounter* were due principally to Hhe 
bands »»f nciglT*. having nothing In com
mon with tin strikers, and the#»* were 
reaponsiKe for the stoning dnd pillaging 
of shop*.

More Troop».
Ixmdon. Ifirrh 23.r*-The special dis

patches from Macsvhkw reprenant the 
situation there as very serious 
"Dailv MaiVn eorreap<indent saya:

pjpyed a —— ------ --- _
horn he "purchased aupplie*. The-en-1 years ago - -—- ^ 1

1----- limited y» Cormorant «he
man was a go«»«l market gardener.

their me-

1. A (lull! wu. tire ltlHag of ih»t man coB.I.Ii'd-of "U#
.in.! 11 nnm- ' mat of rice per month, coating SI.«3. anil coma ...■*■ 

rounded. Tlie *2." cents for sugar ami *Jf» cents for tea, thrifty and induirions, bnt 
during the time he was there. l th»*!# of market gardening

(.'ompnrisoa between white and Chi- | qua ted. 
nyet* labor would result in favor of Th.» conns» l a Iso questioned witnee*
th# former by two to one.,in honesty and exhaustively regarding the most effi. a-
intelligence. A white farmer, generally 1 doua method of forcing rhttherh, and 
speaking, was twice a* intelligent. There j while examining the witness demonstrat- 
xvcr«* of course exception*, but as a «-la-* rd that be was quite at home on his 
in its entirety, he contemM that they : sub>-« t.
were twice a* , ffi- ient as Chinese. 1 To Mr. Grant, who represented Mr.

Asked if hv could produce twice n* ' Cassidy, witness said that when* I the
much a# a Chinese farm manager, he j Japanese found that his servi»*— were

Two Hundred Refugees, Who 
Served Under Dewet and 

faune, Surrendered.

Skirmishes Between British and 
Boers in Eastern Part 

of Cape Colony.

The

ed."

. “The inhabitant*' are alarmed by tIfe FSj,i thnt dep«*ndc«l upon the comparative in» rcasibg in value he. requested more 
talk of revolution l»n thousand troop# inhl|U llf himw.if «,,,1 bis Chines.- .wage#.* if a Japanese voleuteered for
xviM hf here t.-lay _■ Mit unlay 1. and a ol,lu„,ritlir The Chin.-#.' reqninsl su- aerriee in S.»uth Africa he would con- 
sv.t.»'.rf siege Will probably tie proclaim- <ini, ilwlru.-ti.ni. be au*.» of #i»l.M- him fairly loyal, lie was not aWare

their inability t" understand the lan- that Japan»»» m Vatoetmfi W «-ver
guage. He .‘onshlensl it a.lvanlageoits ; volunhwcd --------- • 1 ». • ,
to keep track »f every detail, like the } " To Gummi*aiom.*r- FoWg. h» btitevad 
w’tness in the morning, although II did th.H t«* a liudted extent' ChtHl’ 
n»»t do *«» himself. He »li«l not objwt j Might Beeume a. Market
t.. tb. Chi ora. ur J.imue»- ll ronuvt!- . for lh.itmh c„larohU flimr. but dwmrd
lor*- -, , 1 it IrarKwaible for this country to compete

,r.«l pr.purtiun et hi. , ^ |he , „ll(„rui, gour. did u„,
think Manitoba could hutld up a per
manent specific trade. A# to fimt ehv 
bctmyfcd n tew apple# bad U-eu shipped 
there, but he could U<»t »iH»ak legaliliug 

1 the demand, lie did not think the Ja- 
pauex) so objectionable a# immigrants, 
m jthat they aaoimilaU'd this country'*

Which One?

I . _____________
MR AND MHS. C. KUSCHK. is»Vea ka*r* 

G ressers and wig makers; combing* to* da 
; up Ik any style; theatrical and meeqoer- 
: *de wlge to let. 5ft pongls* »r»*l

HOTEL».

Year experience with wheels wtU 
nuk«f you better able to. understand 
what you want for this #ee»on. 
Thefe why »#'d like to tell yon
Shout the

IVE* JOHNSON, TRIBUNE, 
OENDRON OR ECLIPSE.

: Oi"VIDENTAL HOTEL, cornea Wharf haâ 
Ji>hu*i»u »treels; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Bate», $!.<*) to Sl.fiO per daw; eaeolel 
weekly rate». Bass's Ale on dr# nr ht

We know yeu’U appreciate their 
food potata-aad th *"
The new wheel* are 
the new catalogue-get one.

they have many, 
re here now, and

B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo.
96 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Unequalled fop the Core 
of Constipation.

new wnmwrow

Wwiled Sets, «5.0*
Seek Lime. 16.50

Will»1 English 1‘Ull ar»‘ as far superior to 
the *t4Wfv cathartic pRie of the day as 
the dlânvind I* alien.1 of cheap glass. The/ 
never produce griping or nausea, sod are 
ihe «h guaranteed pâti» ? t th«* banlsh- 
iii.-nt uf ‘«-."i-tlpitl. n. Wlille .-.inatlpated 
and dyspeptic suffenrs are uslhg Wills 
English Villi, »e would Nflp«i| retoro- 
incud as a diet- Malt Breakfast Food, light 

"and comforting for th»» stfiinich. Wills' 
KndUsli ltlls 35 cents per package at all

He cleared - „ R. . _ ,_____ -—
inml hinwelf, a»#iate«l aouaetlmes by 
white. Chinese and Japanese labor. He 
believed he could have cleared it with 
as little expense with white labor as 
with Chine##».

To M i' i s he *ai»l if white labor 
iras employed instead >-f Chii>»#e on the 
farm, the deunithl for his produce would 
be greater. Ho Udieve»! it utterly itn- 
p.fwible f»T a white man So compete; 
with the'Chiaese »»■! #qx»l*M'i a family. 
H » eoetckded that the immigration of 
Chinee»» labor will eventually drive notilrugxl.t*. u m.llnl by Th. Well. * «le, uk_. wku,

erilw.n, i *n.. U„,l.«l. llunlr,.!. on mylpt T?'' V;" ïr* .1^”.11

. The Canadian cress Association has 
( published resolutions strongly endorsing 
! tho nationalisation of telegraphs and 

advocating a change of the pres«-tiLzone 
! system of postage rate» on newspapers 

to a flat rate on all public»tion*; the 
reduction or abolition at pai#r duties 
and an extension^of Inter-Imperial post
age to n«*wsi>alsx>ks, tie.

customs. ’1 bey reduced the price of la 
bor to an extent equal to that of the 
fêruwr, however, lf-’the stump pulling 
machines were successful, while hot In
creasing the number of lalsirer*. t.h**y 
would increase the dematid, developing 
the agricultural resource» o» th..........on-
>ry.himself from the field. 11»» thought the

...v. ruiiiviit t-' vruvnt" :r|w m1 „ K-... » (»
tin- mfriHhlrtion of this. i t... of Ubor , n|_v mark<1, k,rd(„,.n wh„ ,,ve «tUI.-uv. 
by .very n...», iin It, pogor. Son. Ujol |1|u tbe vulu,ltlm b„ ,lllt,k,-t
,( ,.,,M b. cl«ml .0.1 more BMW*; „rnl „„ cm OMt of M 
v» !up.-d w.-r,» tin» t him**»» not iH»rnutied , . * ... -
h,W. Propl, m-rp imtiSerent at prrai-llt, Tho Uet wltu.« ws. \\ m. Hull, . 
.vnnhinilhur .ho «plolunk.» „r oh.op brk*m.kor. who *.w vTid.uvo ..«urd^ 
(him. I,bor ip .hi. dw.lonm.Bt, whi. h ;■# >h. r.io uf w.g« m,d .bo D«...Wr of 
ro.do tho Iind.-rt.klug rvpiiitn,nt to j h.lefcjelil. m the ridultf of \icturn. 
thorn. Ho did no. boiler. th,t .hoop FoBT'yO white mon were employed «
Iflbor would iln-roe*. tho ralue of laud. ; tho four yard,, and .1 t hine»-, «hile 
In his experience

LiHidon. March 2a—Iaiteet dispahhea 
frun .Bloemfontein shew that the 2m>
B»wrs who were reportiwl capture»! near 
Thalu N'rhit were refugees, who sur- 
rendered voluntarily. They were in a 
bad-plight ami had recently U# n fighting 
ut^ler Geu. Dewet and Gen. Fourie.

In t'-ape t-oltmy.
Oapetowny Mmvh 22. —Thu finer 

ral3eni ln the eastern part of Cape (\J- 
any an*a, with the eKxiWion <»f alrivwt 
daily skirmish»-#, are k«*-pis>g out of the
rea«*h »»f the British. > * ______

Col. Scuville engaged Commandant 
Foudre an»l Cim.mantl.int Malan near KIN6NAN O CO»i
UlMiiwkrantz, «»n March 2«Hh. Three yort ___
British were kUlwi ami • f<»tif __________ ~ ______ '_____ / ’
a n.l four Boers were, killed. The nuni: ^
ln»r of Boer woundetf has not Isvu as- , 
certaine»!.

Commandant Kritxinger is marching 
steadily northward.

It i* officially rvourted that Gen !>»*- 
wet's commandoes have been broken tip 
bn- the present. This h» pr<»bably to give 
the men a fest.

Sample Rumor.
Antwerp. March 2L—A singular and 

utterly impr-ibalile rumor is in cimria 
tion here, to'the effect that the Boers 
after rapturing, then liberating, and 
subaetitteritly re-wa|»turing Gen. Freprh. 
finally executed him. for not keeping a 
promise-not to fight against them again.

Moat Improbable.
London. March 22 —The Antwerp ru

mor of the execution of General French 
by th»» Boers Is absolutely discredited 
in Ieoudon.

LA I N DRIES.

VltTURlA STEAM LA L’ N DR * —Ok 
moderate; white labor only. 153 
street. Téléphona 173

MESSKStiKH SERVICE.

ANYONE roqulrtng a messenger boy. trie- 
phone *ju. B. tX District Telegraph A 
Delivery Co., 74 Dvuglae etreet.

I'Ll *1 HERS AND GAS FITTER».

I. it W. VULrtON. 1‘iombere and Uea Kn 
fere. Bell Hangers and nasmlths; Deal
ers lu the beat descriptions of Heating 

i and • looking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; efikp- 
plng stippi led at loweet rate». Brood 

f street. Victoria. R.C. Telephone caU IS»

JuHN COLBERT, 4 Br»«ed street, plamhei. 
i gsa. steam and h.»t water fitter, shin e 

plumbing, etc. Tel. 55*. »\ O. Box 545

SHOE REPAIRING.

i OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORK. M Jon» 
son street. Special attention given to ro- 

only beet bwtertai u<wdpair work; only

SCOTCH BAKERY
»4;A » ENUEHS.

KM MPOUI STREET. OPPOSITE 
PORTER S'NEW BLOCK.

Will open on Monday. 23rh March, with a 
empM* etiick of rtrvt-ri»*» mkes. pastry 
and faacy bread, at lowest price». A celt 
solicited.

Jt tills WEST, General Scavenger, eoceoa 
•or to John Dougherty. Yards and ceeo- 
pools cleaned: contra• ts aaade for rem»*v- 
Ils earth, etc All orders left with 
Jemea Fell "A Oo., Fort street, grwaaai 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doog- 
he etreeta, win be promptly a Mended to. 
Leoldence. 60 Vaaceurer street. Te*o- 
l.bone 130.

WANT».

Garden Seeds.

99“ Common sense
Is the motto of the mrxlern woman. 
The thick aoled shoe and the rainy day 
skirt are witnesses to the wise applica
tion of the motto in matters of dress.

But there ia no

C

Tii»1 pr;i»'ticv »»f the «lu»*l is it" less a
s. aUiJal in Austria than in Germany.

1 !i - liit»'st « Hs extiti*# imligiuition n«»t 
«iu;l> he*B«e rrf it* #-x.»vpii"Ually cruel 
«•kuiricder, but because it Sak»-# place at 
a time xx" hen parliamentary men in 
Austria arc bestirring themaeive» on tii# 
subject, and have ad«lri»*sed a petit"«Hi 
In the government to *t*qo duelling hi 
lh - army. , r

The tragedy was engetad at Leuea- 
«•hau. in Hungary. Lieutenant Knderl»*. 
Ikiloiiging tv un infantry garrison 
there, had been marching with hi* men, 
an,I returned to barrack* tired, and. It 
i* believed, in an fgeeedtogiy bad tetn-
^ tr»4ng to me**, lie foua«l Lieutenant 
Leriier. his own intima to friend, sitting 
in hi* place. He peremptorily to'd him 
L> move, and the high wotd» which fol-
loxvetl led to it challenge

Ivudtrle rejected all attempts at re
conciliation. Tin* weapons chosen were 
*w>r.!« In tlie first round Enderle lost 
a -, ,g« r. but declared that he w.ml.l çoo-

ia©me«aw<
ner wu* wounded, ind he 
to stop. Finally. hn.l»»rl»*. In*

xviuni raised. nv4u*d tipnti
lb*t U>. uveimu °»,l?1'

t. r itTni-ll hi« hndf. «tld h. M» *#»• 
in fulling, however, he struck, at

L:eiit«f»nt Earner wed- iefiicted w> *.rv

common sense tr 
neglecting woman
ly diseases or in
experimenting Their presence he 
with other medt- im rivtiw the detr

». ctrHNL wbe» 4L 4» »
) matter of common 
\a knowledge that Dr.

. I A \ ^erce's Favorite
/ — I TX X Prescription make»
V ' | | / 7™ J w e a k vomtifj
V 9 ' strong and sick4
X women well. It

eatahlishea regu
larity,’ dries enfee
bling draina, heals 
Inflammation and 
ulceration and 
cures female weak-

11 Is not common 
sense tô seek med
ical adviçe of those 
who are not phy
sicians when Dr.
Fierce, not only à 
doctor, bût a 
specialist in the 
treatment and cure 
of diseases of 

woman, offers a consultation by letter 
fret. Write to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y,

" I had fielfiiig of internal orgnn* and had te 
go to bed every month , had Irregular monthly 
period w w hit-h woul-l sometimes law ten nr 
twelve day»." writes Mrs. L- Holme» of Cool- 
spring Street, UniAntown. Penoa. "Had also 
iodigeRiun »<> lied that 1 could not eat anything 
hardly Dr Picrce i F ivt toe Preecription and 
'Oolaea Me»lical Diecox-ery cured me. I took 

> tiwea • ktotlea ef the * Pavorie* Pveaertptioa ' eoÉ 
one uf the 'Gulden Medical Dtacovery.’"

For xi one-cent stam^w to pev es- 
pense of customs and mailing only yem 
can get /nrr a yaper covered cow-of Dr.
YSerce*» Common Sense Medical Adviser.
The hook»contains ionfi pages. Addrca»
Dr. B. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

The Must VrogreSMlve Country _ 
j was khat in whtefi thé wage and living 
j atuudard» were high. If labor became 
cheaper, unless the price »»f products 

j w»s lessened, a man's purchasing power 
( woulu bet-ome diminished.
1 The only product» of- a farm which 
; tho Chine*»» consumed were i*»rk and 

duck* The presence of Chinese here he 
did not think tended to the development 
of this country's mineral resourees.

did not believe would
lheïeiie

men",* wages ran from $2 to $2.30 per 
day; eight Chinese were paid $2.30, 24 
were pa i» I $1.00 and 3V were paid $1-30.

THE GRAIN COMMISSION.

Often

Wrfmi
fikeede, Briggs* Seed» are use»! Iiy 

gr»>w«T* who secoeed. It i* n«> economy 
to ri-k a m>p by wing 
Hewlx. Good *e**»h* have a value—they 
are costly nt any price, uni»»** of reli
able quality. iA-ading merehant* aril 
Nteele. Brigg*' g»-i»»d seed*. • Ask f«»r 
them; can t** or«lere»l direct. Bend for 
<*atak»gne. see what it-offers, maile»! 
free.
1 HR KTKRLK. BRlUtîS SEED CtX, Um’td

>Y ANTED—A th«woughly oœ 
accurate atxouulant and bo» 
»im a powttlon. Aildrew B.

, ____ . Mari* 32.-The refwtt e€ tba----------------- ----- - —.- - - -.—ir-n____ -
Tho white men were foremen, burners. ; grein .xaiimlssloa. which will he presented TORONTO. Canada's Greatest Rwd Hoxar. 
assistant au»l drivers of horses. He parliament to-day, aeggeete that there ****^|^***22**™™*"j™222 
had been 40 year* employed, in brick- uig two chief cornai I sekmeem, one. ————a—

| making, lie had n«n had steady eip- . w,»t of Fart Arthur and one east. Instead ----------------
I ploy incut since a firm he worked for 0f l)ne at Montreal as now. The ommls TO LET.
i eight years went out of landm*»*. When piowr* report that the Montreal man bad 
; he first cam» Chinese were employed . done his duty honestly but had n«>t ad,«F- 

nrach in the same proportion as now. l|Uate aa«lstan,'e. It la likely that»- grain 
j White men were not employed in work in«pri*tlon will In future be added to the 
i paying the higher wages, as the Chinese trade and commerce. Instead -Uf Inland 

were in gang*, ami breaking" the gangs revenue as at present.

YOUNG GENTLEMAN, experieoced. dt— 
•ire* p»*ltluo aa representative of R 

'wholesale house. Cuuulughaiu. 4 Q*eb^g 
street.

il ANTED—A girl, to help to care fur child; 
do light housework. Apply Mrv. E. J. 
llsugnton, 3U Sen Juan avenue.

WAXTElH-Last era. naitera aud titter», far 
•hoe factory; white labor ooiy. Apply A. 
McKeown.

XX ANTED-Partner, with f»«> capital, te 
take charge of office un«l assistant*. Ad
dress "Fartuer,” Tlates Otike.

TO lÆT-Houae. Michigan etreet. $U; houae 
ami tire acre» snlemll»! land, all uuder 
cultivation, at Shoal Bay. $U H el* ter
ni* n A Vo., 75 t^>vernm«-nt otreet.

th»* »tvmaiifl toy go«dr of the —thiït tr, ptmittg to some while and some j 
"tiramifictnrpr nr wholesaler.^ He t-h»r- 
aetcrized it, a short-*ight«*d policy on the
l»art of tho government to allow the Chi- 
Desk when they brat immigr«ted here, 
to work out the placer mines in this pro
VjjBriP.

of the opinion that their pres-

Ivhtmw did imh-woek weU, -the employ- , TO vLJMB TB1 GR1F..IK 'if 
ere thought. He fourni the Ctiww g'»«Hl loixattve Ilroiilo-Qnlaliie remove» the canoe.

---------  if they ---------- ‘work nnm. “White or Uhineee, 
were not good men, they would not stay j 
in a brickyard; it was tie plat* for 
them," he said. Sonne time ago white j 
me» used tp apply f»>r work amt would |

euee prevented the influx of many whlts |be refn»«*<!. Some <»f the ('/hines»» being 
* peopte. He-dirt not. fnrnr the rnfran- | tow-prlrf-d workers, rt mis thmtgbt by 

» hiio-mant of < hiueder a* he though*, it | «-Hiploy«»ra that they xx-«iuld not work with 
I would -lead to corruption, and their vot- ! th»» whif© tn-n as with other Chinee», 

lug ta riitting ami r priai diulnrhaniaja. I —L a xoauli of 4 lu» euipi»«yumnt---- 0$
He favored total exclusion, and ronalder- | Chineoe, the entire trade 

; cd them a menace to the institution# of 
this country. He bad heard th»*y were 
more amenable to laws fixed by their 

1 own tribunal* hero than tbo laws of this 
i country

Ho 11 rid have
developed much better than it has with- 

) out Chinese. Hè.thought th.* fishing iu- 
dostry tpfiidd hat* beefi botit up hare 
without Chineoe, and that it could com- 
iH-t.» with that »>n The American side 
without that cla*s of labor. He did. 

! not _think tho government justified in 
p rmitting the imi>ortation "f an alien 

: ra've to compte with the |H»ople of thia 
! country.

To Mr, ( lute, if if requlml expansive 
machinery to clear land, capital would 

, lie ••ssentinl. hut he did not think such 
. W11.W wwitiit. hMe.àulilUuBi. A»M 

for an éxpînnaHoh. he said tJint - he »1ld 
"| not think capital would be invested In 
. thi* tmnmU t»» iuu«* exL-ut. Small hukl- 
- cm rrmhi rw stpariffi and a*Maue. WAcldti- 

ery’adequate f<»r all Ihejr pnrponew.
» Hubaequently he- said he ktrew of whoe« 

-I makers, fact.>r> nu n. lahvrcra and gar-

Had B»»<»n Placetl in Their Hand*, 
white mouMert and other branches de
mo mled high«»r wage* thifn throe pai»l 
to Cbioene. The $150 and $1.60 wage 
paid to Chineev. because the occupation 
was. not a steady one. If the Chinese 
here were replaced by white pedole, the 
demand .Jfor bricks would he greater. 
Th»» Chines»» lived in little *hacks built 
by them in the brickyards for rent free, 
paying no water rates and using debriu 
for fuel. They told witness it would h* 
di'gradation for their wires to come 
h»»re. They also told hint, their ItotirxT 
cost $8 jpr month, whlh» a white man 
paid $20. Wages had not increased pro
portionally with th» inrrea*» of the 
prices for brick.

In reply to Mr. !>ley, witness said: 
“f xx' 111! !.. r I] it.-lli-is . t-U
that men d«»manded such_high "wage* 
here, forgetting that they in. turn de- 
J0l«|lfSl,.e3?*.high rent, fnr kraw„«nd 
high price for land, in Ontario I conTd 
get a house and an acre of land for $3 
U»*r niouth, jrhiV here 1 pay $12 to $to

Shattered Nerves and 
Weakened System,

THE AFTER EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE.
Hm Y01 Had ti Grippe?
Did it Lem uj After Electa Î

U it did, read what Mr. F. J. 
Brophy, of Montreal, Que» hu to 
s*y of the good Milburn*» Heart 
and Nerve Pill* did him.

rrKMxiiCH room* to i.kt sio«i. or
en autt*». with entire use of kitchen. 120 
Vancouver street.

TO I JET—Furnished cottage. 4 rooma Ap
ply A. XXTItlanls. HM Yates atreri 

TO LET—Cottage, with convenient*- for 
cow and ehl.-keo»; rent cheap. Apply A. 
William a. 10* Yates etreet.

WAXTttD—Salesmen, to trsvri wltk iarot 
cvmph-te line of Lubricating tills. Gn-aw-s 
and Fslnta; expert» atv uunrow^uiry ; n- 

* « «-ptlonaHy liberal term*.. Jewel R. tiulug 
C«k. Cleveland Ohio. S;>eclal luduct'toewU 
tu partira owning teems.

SIX SMART BOYS WANTBD— Mato have 
referenetto Ueww-nger service, <4 Doug- 
laa street. n

W-A>TIH>—Aa elderly lady, as bovee- 
het*per, for a family of two. Apply JL Y.A 
Times Office, with reference» • /

FOR BALK,

LOST O* FOUND.

LOST—Brass oU cqp f<»r cart. Finder_pleaae 
return to Tancouver Bakery.

ARtaERKNT».

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST fill Ri ll 
—The Ladle»’ Aid wilt bold their anneal 
Sale of Work on Tuesday March 2«th. 
Coqgert and supper: all f«w 25c.

*l»< ELLA*KOI ».

SPRING CLEAN! NIL -t>td fnmttare made 
like new at small coat; ratiroatwe given. 
L.. this office.

He Writes:
which Idt roe âll fun down, very urvow 
and cxWroely weak. I could not sleep at 
night and was troubled with prolu* per. 
spirotion, which cauied ma much annoy
ance. Hearing o< the good ti tecta o< Mil- 
burn's PUh, I began taking them. Much to 
■y gratification tbay,^braced ma up, invigor, 
aled coy vybok systiua,>nd mad* me l*( 
like a new man. 1 can wcommCnd tbamta ' 
aflaulfrringaal did. - --

-J 8EWEB l-ll-E. FLt-WKK HOT*. irTti.-
I had a very .eve, ] Ud.. C«. Bro.d

BOARD AND RoOfi».

ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; far- 
dUrtoed room, $1. $1-86 and $2.00- at Oo- - 
borne ileeae, ear. Blanchard and Ran-

EGGS—From .thorotighbrxsl tmport.-d WUito 
Ftyraouth Rock*. $2 a wttlng. H. F. 
Jolufon. t>Ji|^R*y avenae,

■ FOB BALB-^Ftiur wbeeTwI dbg cart, ne* 
lit month* ago; only us**l 4 mouth*, oo 
view X'kfcnria Transfer Oo.

TO lNX*■BTOBB—Par aak. 1st mortgage 1 
per vent. g»»i't b«Kida Dominion In-u A 
Steel Vo.. Ltd.. Hydney. C. B. Apoiy to 
R. H. Gordon, 2nd Floor, Hath lUuck, 
X'aiuxHiver. B. O. , .

M>R MALE—Ix»ts on Brilot street. Ç6».
LOT ou Harrison street, near Yatoe, $5tiU.
I»T8 In Work Botatv, from S'Jail
ACRE LOT. Eequtmalt road. S1.2U<k

I LOTH on Fera wood road. $568.
CHOIOB ACRE FROFERTY, Fourth etreet 

et tcasbui.
OOTTAUB on King’s road. $l.3U6.

1 llElSTERMAN A GO.,
75 GovtA'ouient 8t.

FOR HALE—White î^>ao*»ttc .-***. $2 per
wetting; also Brown Liitwrtt*; Voralah 
Indian Game and. Plymouth lt»*k. $1 pee 
•citing. Inspection of otovk Invited. - Mrs. 
Edwards, t’adboro Bay. Leave orders at 
Speed Broe. ______

FOR SALE—An appropriation of JN.taa^ 
four sharee of.$1.000 each-la the Vlriorh 
Building Society; will be aobl singly If

BOCIETIES. I

Building Society ;
requires. Apply 
iralser'a office. ■

to W. Marcha d. sp-

A
vicroei* coi.cwaiA ix>txn

-Ifc" l. wmM n*ewhy towrery
■0.1 a at M.ronl. Temple. rv.nrlM 
.ml. at 7 an , m.

». ». ODUT. Swrourr-

w2, lSS£ft -
fvrtber particular» apply is Jeha Flaoh, 
on iroetoea
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Housefurnishings at Weilers
Of the many neW goods which have arrived in the last few days we give only a partial list.

ART MUSLINS CARPETS- Finc goods
ART SFRCFS CARPETS-Squares and Rugs
ART SERGES CHAIRS-All kinds
AWNING STRIPES CURTAIN STRETCHERS
BABY CARRIAGES and CARTS DINING TABLES! 
BEDROOM SUITES * DOOR MAT*

We have many real bargains in Short Ends of . 
Carpets, Mattings, Curtain Goods, etc. Also some 
very handsome Wallpapers, of which there is just 
enough for a room left, at about half price.

DRAPERY GOODS 
LINOLEUMS 
LACE CURTAINS 

^MADRAS MUSLINS 
■ PARLOR FURNITURE

REED CHAIRS 
POLISHING CLOTHS 
TABLE COVERS 

\ TABLE LINENS 
TABLE NAPKINS 
TABLE OILCLOTH

H ie imnnssihle to describe the eoods'here, but we would be pleased to have you call at our shoxvrooms and inspect the many pretty and useful articles. Ask for our new catalogue 
“ p t> Containing l.ooo illustrations, and you cando your choosing at home. '

Complete Furnishers, Corner Government and

ciîOlül

Broughton Streets.

Provincial 
Parliament

.truck out. Mr. Martin .aid that ha fh-
tr.rcd »«H> « Mop. tin-uou-rtiun <4 the 
cl.ua. would dollar T.tj dwlrablc mon.

Tho Minister thought there was a 
proper «lifeguard, lu view of the large 
power» given the UM-mbere of the board.

Mr Hayward pointed out the 'I'Ce.' 
al.teney In exacting a realty i|U«li«ea- 
ti.m for trustee» a lid not for mi I'eilta

—------------------------  of the Bullae. He would vopitoae the
u large number of amendment*. pm»- S((.tjun 

I uptlliyv in the ne me of the member for ; .Jp Krown deschbed the principle a* 
I Husuland, he euggewU-tl that the bill be j j|(, of barbarism. It never did good.
; refermi back to committee, where the j end offrn * t.rkwl harm. ——1_

nniemlinvnts could be discussed with > TVtLw followed in a similar 
Stands Over-Mr. mu<4, lh,a Uro lime theta In «ta Hooae. | *•,*. Tntlow follow.d

The Minister of Mine* thought th» m-1 8™' ilnWth«>rhthwaite thought if the 
gdvfaable. While admiring the seal of .||lltu< were a,|i property owrner* they 

j the member for ltiwsland, he thought . . t ^ deposed to U«*«*p down tho

(Ê. C.), Oliver, Uawthorçthwaâte,
Brown. Martin, Curt!*, Munro—9.

The bill passed.
Placer Mining Bill.

The House went lato committee ou tho 
Placer Mining act amended bill, with Mr. 

• Munro m the chair.
—----------- I After a considerable discussion Mr.

School Bill in Committee Subject- Stable» rv« and said that aa there were
„ ,i lurir.t nniiitier of a mend menti*, priu-

ed to Sharp Criticism 
and Opposition.

Placer Bill 
Houston Suggests Government 

Railway Ownership

Victoria, March 22. 
The House opened at 2:90, prayer»

■tight*!)* disposed* tô Weep down the 
taxes at the expense of the educational 
requirements. He al*» opposed the sec 
thm.

The section stood over.
Mr Fulton moved that seetion I». re

lieving the board from the necessity of 
Haring their hooka In.peeted by mem-

that a numIter of his amendments were 
mere technicalities, and it "was necessary 
to push tin» bill through without furtht» 
delay.

Finally the committee nw* and report - 
ed progress.

Public School Bill. j sitiii - ; ■ .
! !M.r* ,,f the city « imncil tie -truck qut.

The House resumed in committee on , ' of snpp.irt-
the Public School bill, with Mr. 1 aylor | ,,rotH>#nl The whole purpose of». the .hoir. The kaderof the ow-aj-1 J»* L a. maketW^onl

tiou favored atrlkln* out the re-el..«tt- j -n h|,l,.„ro.l.-M t«»ty. The aug-
cation and restoring the cities to thrir tione of ^h«sd trustee# reamed to 
old status. He added that there was no j h>Ve bvHl <arrie,i out.

The Minister deemed that the bill 
nail been inspired by trustee*. If* had 
received suggestions from city councils, 
trustees, teachers and others.

being read by Kcv. Bàugh Alien.
Privilege.

Before the orders of the day were 
called Mr. Brown drew attention to au 
editorial statement in the Times to the 
effect that the School bill, involving an 
Increase in taxation, had passed its sec
ond reading, .Clhe poll tux section wTs . # ,, --
not yet before the'House, and it was un- eld status. He added that there was no h>vp bvH1 carried out.
fair to create an impression that the doubt the government would soon saddle j Th# deemed
matter had been panned upon by the «11 the municipalities with the burden of J hjM, twH.n inspired by trust.** s 
Ilona* -, education. Where was the consistency rMV|vet| suggestion* from vitj

KeiH.ru. ! in saddling Columbia u.iili the malnten-
, . Alice of iU schools while Richmond did

Mr. itvlmrkwn pTTOSrtta UHroflO
leenth report of the private bills com- Hon Mr iVcntice expressed the great-
mlttee, as printed yesterday. The report ^ that Mr. XUrtin sboiihl agree
was adopted. - |0 the second reading and yet move for

Tbe report of the railway committee tllt^strik|ng tiut 0f a Hection which would
was presented by Mr. I ooley, as follow*. tufMy wreck the bill. ' As long as

Y.mr select standing committee on h< Minister of Education there
railway* l*eg leave to report as fottmws: • —At

Mr. Martin - But y.Ttr traTf arroptrd 
Xtte fUlggesviow* nf ths..-trustee*: r~~*

Mr. BrbWS-«*Id that the st-eti-n won.d 
be Sftrr» to excite the *•* city
conucll* who w,*re practically told that 
•h»-y had »** htislnes# m even ttinilH 
the liooln of the Imard.

Th,. board cou>l levy the ae*e**meuti.Mir ^ ^as Minister of Education there Tbe t. uir.i nwin •**'? ,
railway, Iwg leuw To rypoS#» Mwkt lira,uiTbr {he pSHttphCimHlHe brhi«4 -the «muitxL

The preamble proved t.f bill kdftlM rttFlll M |t<l obliged 1" accept the 'hum tf «duettu*
ih* tax

The preamble proved of bill Intituled , 0v
“Au act to arnen.l th. •Arfowheu.1 rod ^ Minlatrr of Mine, peiuted out that
Kootenay Railway t./tniBUiy act, ....
1SVS,* •*

...................V ;;................. * \ The Minister of Mine* pmnt«l out tnat ,, j . -„.h-
, Railway *•<«>,.any art ■ „,.r, , Boml,.r ,.f „h.».l „-.ri , ,'rU- r,uW "! ,1 t >
and autant thy aame h.-rewHh .nonioinaHti..» »m h a, Ki. hu.ond. the power of ln»|.e, tton »h"Uld "■ tah1 !.......7!"h •* Ki'lh,n:m'; '“nHw ta2r.'ta“r^"»to wi* ,h,

,„el the «in,,, rule could not apply » “ : ™“(l| i„s,ruetioo. of the
t.s to citii*s. a-.. h(>dies the city council should lw

.-vew.cma. Mr. Oliver repeated hi, contention, ".! have thia pritileg-.
B. C. Hnilth Introduce*! a tiitt rn in- viHtee44n th* d*h»U» proper, that tbe-tca= t jT||, yttHToTcr <vf Flnanvw I he rgrwd 

coriHirate the Kootenay Central railway, dency of the bill wa# to apply the prin j1 h Mr (jurti*. This- l»owt r should
It was read a first time and referred to Hpte to the rural mmOcIpullltoUr.

with amendments.
The report was receive*!.

New. Bill*.

the raitwav-committee. - Üutto wa» te, guarani, e that thia would
Mr Martin introduced a bill amend no, receive the auppoet of ttareprearoU- 

Ing the Hho,!» Regulation art, 11**1. It i Ttvea of the Hrtv, tn the Heuae when 
waa read a~6r»t time. I pm|M«e,l l.r the government

s . A division was taken on the motion, re*
suiting in the folbiwing vote-

lion. Mr. Turner moved that on Mon- ' Ayes—Messrs. Mchums. Stables, E. C. 
Smith, Oliver, Brown, Curtk, Martin and 
Munro.

Nay»—Me*sr*. Neill, Un*en, Houston, 
Hall, McVhiUipw. llclmckvn. Turner 
Uuusiuuir. Eberts, A. M. Smith, Bllison, 
Clifford, Tatlow, Hayward, Garden, Ful- 

*** " McBride, Rogers,

day the House resolve it*elf into com
mittee of the whole to consider the 
way* and means to be granted to His 
Majeety. The motion carried.

Qutwtiona.
Mr. Fulton asked: “1. la it the inten- !--------- • - ■

Uon of the Provincial Board of H«ilth ton, Prentice Wells, 
to make regulations under the provisions l>iVkie ami Moupce. ^
of th, -Health act.- doling with pul- Mr. Bruwu wUnttlta .. rot«Jroju to 
mot,ary tulwrrulori,? V. What waa the ! make th,- figure fur i
real,It of the aauitariuu, convention re. | inatend of l.lttkl, wMA » < 
trolly held at Ottawa? 11. Will the gov- : he a fairer llriiit. The alncudment waa 
ernment take into consideration the uuee- \ defeated.
tiou of granting atwiaUnce to a .ant- 8ub-»ectlon 2 of aectta. 4 w« amended 
knrinm iu tin, provit.eei" , lo - «inula 2.V, hut doe» not JIMl

The Bon. Mr. Etrerta repliwl a, fol- inatmtila of -eqmto-or «xcokI»-»'■
Iowa: "1. The queati.m ha, not yet been | Mr. lion,ton aupportod an amrodment 
con*ider*sl; 2. In snswer to this que*- j to section Ô, making the number Of trus- 
tUm. I beg to any «h*t report of Dr. [ tve* as follows : tor first-elass citits*, o 
C. J. Fagan, secretary <>< the Provincial instead of 7; for second class, 8 Instead 
Board of Health, who attended the con- of 5; and for third class, 1 instead of J, 
vention, will W laid before the House; and that the Mayor and a member Of th* 
3. The matter is under tsmaldersilon.’* o*nncil be memlwr* of the whool board.

Mr. Houston aske<l: “I* it the. inten- In doing #o he said that a* the city couu- 
Uon of the government to bring down HI was re*|Mm*il4e for th** administration 
legislation to suppress the delegation tyf finam-e* they should have a voice on 
nuisance during sessions "f the I^egiala- 11.•• board.
ti\e Àaaeéubly?” • The l.*.i.b*r ..f tbe oA^mition pointed "ut

The Premier answensl: “No.w (Laugh- ; that in ftrst-clasa citU** such a provision 
tor). ! would give little relief, while Hon. Mr.

Mr. Pooler here presented the twelfth ]»r,.ntM*e said that in first-class citlew they 
report of the railway committee, as fol- wuUid have no influence and In third- 
lows: - *| tlaA < itics absolut** control.

Your select standing commltt* •> on Houston—A gowl live uiàyor and
railway* beg leave to report as Mlows: a^j^ruwu can down, any five ordinary 

The preamble proved of bill intituled tru*tce*. (Laughter.)
“An act to incorporate the Coraox and j ^jr Martin—If the same course is fot- 
C*p9 Sftttt Riihray company,H and- sub- |t,wetl as i„ ,h,m, by the Mayor *»f NcU-n. 
mit the same herewith with amend j haVi? no (joUbt that they eoujd. .
mente. j The amendment waa defeated.

Royalty on Land Grants. j The Mlnistir also intrisiuceil an
Oti the adjourned deltate 6n the third amendment making it clear that trustee* 

reading of the bill respecting certain should ait f«v two years, 
railway land grants, Mr. Mclnues awk*-«l There was a great deal of discussion on 
that the question stand until Monday, i section «, which was intende*! by tbe 
a* Mr Edward* who waa absent, wished j Minister to provide that trustee* now 
to take part in the debate. f holding office ahouM continue to do so

Mr Martin and Curtis having sp*»ken j until their term of Office had expired, 
trrrininrly In the debate there wa* no notwithstanding that there Is a change 
further discussion. A division W«ngr ln the nhmhcy At trustee*. *
-taken, on the third reading the requit The Minister adhered to the amend- 
wa* as follow*:

Tea*—Messrs. Neill. Kidd. Green,
Howtmi. ftirtf; MePhHHps. Helrm^keo,
Turner. Jiunsmuir, Kl*»rt*, Rinith (A.

• W:C EWm.-<*itidtor4r Jliaywar*),
Garden. Fulton. Trentrce, WMt*. »r- 
Brlde, Pooler. Roger*, Hunter, TMi«r,
Dickie, Mbonce—2<V

remain with the council, and ne would 
support (ha pruposal- tu. sLiik.ii put. th*» 
offending section.

Mr. Garden HUggestetl tthrt thw M/ 
auditor should inspect the school Isxiks 
each month.

Mr. llelnicken churacteriio^ the »*ec- 
tiou a* au extraordinary oue^ which 
couhl not lie accepted.

The leader of the opposition sa d thf 
House was facing a peculiar situation. 
The opposition had attacked a govern
ment measure, and with such success 
that the Minister «if Finance, a uieml*er 
of’ the govecument, had liecome a con
vert to their view, and would vote 
agu'ust the measure. (laughter.)

Mr I IvJm. ken—-V*.
Mr. Martin—Ye*, he waid so. I heard 

him, and I am nearer t«* him than the 
senior memlier for Victoria. I am not 
aatuniahed that Jhe senior m. mlier for 
Victoria cannot oelievv it, but it is so. 
(Iymd In tighter.)

Hon. Mr. Prentice said be was not 
pressing the s«*tion, aud a* a matter of 
fact would accept the suggestion.

Tho clause was struck out.
Hon Mr. 'Firmer retninded the 

of the u|Hjsitkm' that when that -.vutle- 
mau was in power, after liearku the 
view* of the opposition, he hud with
drawn a bill altogether.

Mr. Martin—But you never hear! me 
press for a division on a bill and a mem
ber of piy governuu-nt get up afterwards 
and- any.. he would vote 

-
Hou. Mr. Eherta- P« rhaps that i* 

why ycu are in opposition. (Renew<*d
laughter )

In the debate on section 10, the 
Minister a*ke<l if the leader of tin* op» 
posit I, >n wanted to abolish the school 
trustees?

Mr. Martin—No, but I want to almllsh 
them so far as financ**# are concerne*!.

The nection however passed, aud the 
committee rose.

The House then adjourned. ^ 
Notices of Motion.

Mi
day:

Whereas the question of granting a 
charter for a railway from the. (’row’s 
Nest Pas*' cool mines to the Interna
tional boundary l* one that concern* the 
future sucres* of mining, whhdi i« the 
greatest industry in British Columbia;

fby it. therefore, «w>lv«4, that if such 
railway is nev*lc«l to insurr* the rapid

*fir«»*IKl>, •» f*. «ro.roi» w *-w ’*-'— ■
fusion, and the government would have
4e.Wkr.lta tewSSftüBV.ISS: #u«<^aüs

The section stood nrrr.
The loader of the opposition moved 

that the . section providing for realty
, I » . . * _ .. M a ■»---a ---- in nt.ln« aii.ill 1.1M« kl** Mbencv—3n. vnar ine . serrmn provmiu^ iw j

Ni,e—Mclnne», Cubka, Smith qualification ot trimtvee in cilice should

Houston will move on Weilnes-

tion 86-of their charter, with the Min
ister of Finance, and «late *>f «l«*i>o*it. 2. 
Whs said srs urity returned to said coiu- 
pany, if SO, when and why? 3. Copie# of 
any «l«»cu ment ary evideme produced to 
the Minister of Finance sb«»wing that 
said company had dene $10.000 worth of 
work in survey# or ometruetkm ou or 
Im*fore 30th Juuv. 1MM).

11*« will also move:
That an humble a«ldress tie presented 

to His Honor the- Lieutenant-Governor. 
prt.yit.ff Him Hrigor to cause to, be laid 
before the House:

1. A statement showing the names of 
all railway companies, with number of 
chapter *w\ >* tr "f- Inwperatioe, ia 
whosi* charter it is provide*! that seAiir- 
itv shall be put up with the Minister of 
Finance to eecure the expemliture of 
vertain amounts on purveys or etmstrue- 
tiott before a certain time.

2. A statement showing which of sabl , 
«*«tin|«inie# hâve «*«»mpiled with Mid pro* 
vision, manner and «late o/ compliance»

3. A statement showing as to what 
companies such security has bA*en re- 
turned, and in each cas«* why.

4. Statement showing ag t«> what com
panies said security has be>n forfeited 
to the gov«*nim«*nt.

ft. A stutement 4*h«wing a* to what 
companits security remains in th.- hands 
of the Minister of Finance, and amount 
and nature of auch security.

ft. Copte* of alt ordrrs in eeuneib paaa- 
ed with regard to said matter».

Mr. Fulton will move, iu cotamit- 
tcti «,f the whole, on the bill BMlWffHl 
"Ah Act to Incorporate the Crow's Nest 
Southern Railway Company,” the fol
lowing amendmeuts:.

To strike out of line» « and 7. see- 
rlnn the words >r aww properties, 
rights or powers eon fern-«T^r ^acquirisl 
by the company under this act.”

To add at end of section 13 the fol-
Kiu itig :

. *TIA tiutf-h nssetU shill not be signt* 
h.il MiitilaftsT notie** **f the projs ?-*d at*- 
plication theref«»r has been publish.**! for 
thirty days in the Provincial -Gn*«-tte, 
and also in ' one newspaper eirmlating 
in the «listNet in which the railway of 
the company run*.

‘*«11 A1 duplicate of « arh agti-emehl 
referred to in this s«H*tion shall, wi*hin 
thirty day* after its»i*xe« nti«»n. he bled 
in tlie office of the pfnvtnrt.it secretfirr, 
aud irntice there<»f shall Is* given by the 
romp*nv in the Provincial (;as**tte. nnd 
the productioe of the PnivinHal Gasette 
containing such notice shall l*e prima 
fa* ie evidence of the requirements of thia 
act having lsH*n cnmplie<l with.

Mr. Heltm-krn will nmre on Monday : 
That an humble address Is* prevented 

to I|iw Honor the Ueuteuant-G«ivern«»r. 
requesting him to cause to b** laid before 
this h.morable IJotise all reports jnnde by 
a member of tbe provincial gove-niueut 
to Ills Honor the Ueatenant-Governor, 
nml any r»*p<»rt made by any irember of 
tite Ib*mi«km g*»verumeut. up<m the 
statntee i*assed by the legislature of this 
provim-e at the last session, together 
with all correspondence relating to all 
of tho report*.

Question*. .
Mr. Mclnne* on Tuesday will ask the 

Minister of E<1 unit ion:
1. Did the council of public Instruc

tion issue a manual of sriiool law last 
November?

2. Did k rrqotrc oU qmUU- **hoU*. -La 
he con«lucte«l ucsonling to the provisions 
thensff ?

3. Were the books author Wed for r**nd- 
Ing thereby tb«*n published ? If not, are ^ 
they now published, aud when were tlM*y 
pnhUabed?

4. Was drawing made c*mipulaory In
alLgrailes?______________________  .

ft,. Were OTe drawthf hooka anthoftxed 
Sheii published? If not, are they now 
published, aud when were they publish* 
gif

ti. Has the said <*ouucil sent notice to 
the teachers, at arty tinn* since Novem- 
lH-r last. |H*rmitting them t«i t«*a«*h read
ing or dru wing in imy <*ther Issiks ti*an 
those authorised In the manual? If 
ap, when?
"7. Dili the council order Sykes’s Com
position to he taught?

8. (’an the b-sspn* in Sykes’s Compo
sition be taught without a Bible?

11. Gan tho said lessons be leunml 
without a Biblwf-'

Dr. Beimel’s Linen-Mesh

0

To Avoid .Spring Colds.
With the return of spring and light outer clothing the tendency to 

take cold is increased unless the proper underwear is worn.

Hr. Beimel s Liiieii-M
Are porous, diy ard ventilating. They absorb the prespiratiun, carry it 
off, and keep the body dry and thoroughly comfortable.

....... • -...... -.... « ______

W. & J. WILSON,
SOLE AGENTS FOB VICTORIA.

ed for a return ’showing: 1. What neour- Emperor- William drove out for t 
ity was deposited by the Arr«rwh«*ad * first time yesterday since the attack.. 

iy Railway Company, under see- him. *

l.NGREASED INTEREST.

The A. O. U..W. Ilell l>ow<l**d I jest
Nigl«l t * VVttii^-F rim- Muting 

•» Pivtumi.

I#i«t night the A. O. V. W. hall w.i* 
<*rowdt»l*tv the dtx»rw to witnws the mov
ing pictures present«*d by the îtsnrch- 
lignt I’taiqwny. ITie interest in this 
magnifiivnt series of plcturew is. in«*rea?*- 
iug I»ast night many of thoM* who at- 
tend.tl the night before werf present 
again to witness the n*pt*tltion 4>f ' the 
programme. This aftern«#wi and even
ing the programme will be repeatetl. giv
ing VlcPfrians probably th>* last «•ppor- 
lunitv of seeing tM# of picture*.

The chief interest was again centred 
in tin* fun«*ral of H**r late Maj<**ty. The 
view immediately preceding the ftinernl 
seen*** at Wiml*or ts thé arrival at Trinity 
pier of the n*maiii« of Her Majesty, 
whirl; strve-i a* a intr-Hluction.
The nem«»val of the coffin by the picked 
bolv Of MueJeiket* to the royal yacht, 
followtd by the King. Euqicror Milliaui 
nml other n*yal umurners.
•ion through the streets of n imlsor 
tring* before the amlUm-e a v<*ry «tear

Half-e-doaen vess*4a of the British 
Mas!iterranean squadron hive been le- 
i*a*«*l along the course of the Ophir, so 
a» to communicate by wiieles# tA*b- 
gruph-y with telegraph stations along 
tin* «-oast, to report to Vi<i*-A«lminil Sir 
.lohu Arbuthnot Fi.xhi r. at the squadron 
headquarter*, tfnttit. thi* exact prwlthm 
nf The Duke and Duchés» of Cornwall 
from time to time, ns well a* to test the 

i. stratmdc»l v*lua »l the winU-ws tele
graphy and pay a compliment to the

«1 bunoombk.**
It Don’t Alwnyi Pay to Bo Skepticml.

When a newwpaiHT writer and pnxit 
nader that works night# <*an fee«l him- 
sA*lf out of <ly*|H‘|M«ta, which m«wt all that 
das# suffer with, it is, worth while to 
know the kind of food used.

This man I# on one of the R«**kfonl, 
144., pAM**r«v auilaaya. “BdlUt a ncw;spop- 
l>er writer ami proof res «1er, also a grad
uate in medicine as w«ll, though not 
practicing, makes a combination that 
would produce a skeptic on the subject If 
anything would. ---------- ------ —------^

“Day after day I read the proof on the 
Grape-Nut* Food advertisement* with 
th«* feeling that they were oil *bon- 
« oinls*.* All this time Î was suffering 
from «ly*|H*psU from the improper food j 
I was vathtfif at the restaurant.^ One] 
day I saw a package of Grape-Nuts at j 
the Testaurant and tried it with good, 
rich cream. The dish took my fancy j 
at once. After a few lunches at mid-I 
night I noted an improvement in my f«***l 
Inga, and was able to work with leva

I have used Grape-Nut# as a regular 
diet since then, and have improved great 
dy. The old dyspepsia and had feeling* 
that I thought were necessary adjuncts 
iu night work all disappeared, and I am 
able to do much more with lea* elfart 
than ever befitAv.

I was nearly n*ady to give tip night 
work and seek health hr wtme other walkfin life, but thank* to mj change in diet 
t am now .11 right."

TRAM ito not tin, my name ht rwt.llr. 
Xamo ran bo gtron by F'«tnm Cor;»i
cîTTa7a«i»‘Twr.“*i3. ™

of that pagtauL All the -r«Spte»uii 
tutives of royalty, the state dignitaries, 
the array and the navy are traced on 
view> 'iTiie proct—ius is « historic event 
aud fKe oi-poituuity *d >*** iug'it in such 
a realistic way .is not only interesting 
but profitable.

'Iso ^pâiuuh bull tight attract» Uia* In- 
terest of-all from tlw *q* n.ng uiitil the 
<l**ad bull is «!rugged out.

Thire ai-e a number of urouwi from the 
I’ari# exposition, which givA-s an idea of 
tin* building" aud west) connected with 
that great event w a manner which 
leim # a lasting lmur«’»i*in upon The 
miml. A ’rip np the Reine sh«*w-s the 
bniMings of the different nations and the 
«Taft vu that river. The ascent of the 
Eiffel tower gives a panoramic view of 
the grounds of the great exposition a* 
they grailuully utif<Ml to the sight in 
making the trip up the tower.

The itarade «Two Xt*w "York police, 
the Galv«stou wreck, nnd a large num
ber of other views attract the attention. 
Interspersed with Ihvov are a nutuU-r 
of very humorous ka,« ne« The whole 
progruinnH* Is ao arrange*! that interest 
never Hag# thr mghout the two hours 
that the audlenee art* « mUrtained.

The irugramuH* thia afternoon com- 
men* *#1 at 2.30. This evening, the doors 
will be often at 7.30, the performance 
cojEomeuriug at 6.30

•TIUC (T.t.MAT.”

A New Publication Ihsiling With Me 
tet-rulogical (Juestiirtw Issued 

iu tit. Petersburg.

A new* publn-atioo, “'nie (’limât.” deal 
iur with luctevridogy, has made iu ap
pearance m Sf."Petersburg, the reaurgirrat^ 
issue being made **n March 1st. It wtil 
be publialu-d mi the 1st and Iftth of j 
each month, in Russian, English. French j 
and German, tie- editor nelag N. ATI 
Demchinsky. From the prospectas, just ( 
to hand, the following extract is takenr.

"Mr. I>-mchii akyV theory has already 
etissl the t**st of experience. Last year, 
for. example, ,lhe «lay of the morning 
frosts in May wa# <fuly predicted for the 
Muarov r*gion. In like manner, the 
eight day»’ dry peii<*l in June waa fore- 
t«i.d, with the practical *ugg«*ati«m to 
farmer# in Central Russia to save .their 
hay. The Russian jiress for the month 
of March contained an article .by Mr. 
Deni:-hinsky giving a forecast of the har- 
ve*t (spring and w interwrorp) to b«* ex- ; 
pvctA»l in Russia, which was fully borne y 
out by the result. The September frost# j 
and the lieginning «>f the Russian.winter ' 
were pmlicted with equal accuracy, j 
Finally, to an «-nqulry addressed by the . 
Volga shipown.-rs to Mr. Demchinsky ). 
when to expect the closing of navigation, ( 
tbe latter wired In réply n month bef«>re- 
haftd: ‘Narlzktkm will ehw 1 the SflMth 
October,’ which was exactly fulfilled.” ■

The paper may lie xvhtained from Hugh I 
R*#*#. J24 Pa'll Mail. Loudoq. #» ut 
th*» British Isles, United titfigra gljgo 1 
Canada. _

The. frUUou of ateri on Ice I# exjvtly 
,half Ah#* «if-teF-oe K*e, and one-tenth that

yictoria Jailoring

88 Double* Street.

Spring Woollen 
Goods

Just received, first shl^mcnj of spring 
stock. Call and Inspect oar goods before 
ordering your spring atilt. Having secured 
the services of a firstdass cotter from the 
Kast, we guarantee a perfect fit. Only beat 
of trimmings used. ' --

J. T. BURROWS,
MANAGER

Save Your Crop.
The conafk&tly increasing demand for 

Stevie-. Briggs1 tieeria la the itruiigest 
evidence of their unvarying high quality 
They are sold by luercliaut's who supply 
reliable seed. A»k f*»r .Steele. Briggs’ 
S**eds; yon cannot afford to risk your 
crop by using poor seed. Bend for Can- 
stdu's leading catalogue, nxiiltd' !>«*•*. 
THR KTKBLB, BRIC.ti* SEED CX>„ Ltm*td 
TORONTO, Canada * Greatest Seed House.

BUSINESS CHANGE
Having purchased tbe business of the 

Dominion Bakery from Blaqolre * Hagarty, 
22 Cook street, we beg to solicit a continu- 
suce of tbe pant patronage.

"A. COOMBS
Oil, No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat bar

J. H. Gctschmann
Family Grocer,

Mfewmsi .T-ys
PHAWI BAteT 4HU. ... . •«
rFaUHIN'HOREAM KODAK. S Be.... »
FHITAT01Ï8, per sack......... .....................  1 »
HAT. per t ■ “* ** Sib.JAM. 6 lb. palla........
ORANOB8, per dee. 10c., 15c., 280, and .30

'
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XX'eat.
Order* taken at Geo. Marsden’a tôt de- 

livery of Daily Time*. 

-in order that they may perform aU 
our menial. The difficulty iU-a in
restrictin*: thefe modern CaalBuiftlsii 

servitors to our chosen race to the nar
row spheres which we' map out for 
them. ' They “go in for" everything 
Therefore It is that We are alarmed. 
They art- tailors and shoemaker# to
day; to-morrow they may have conquer
ed severdl more world». We confewa w* 

desiw/O nee the bulk of our *«b- 
acrilieri ami advertisers take their, de
parture tu that indefinite locality known 
i.s th ? -East; Beside*, our typesetting 
tftrhilftir have not yet accustomed tlo-in- 
aelres to the Chinese alphabet, al
ibi ugh of cotiyae our staff of "littera
teurs’' is always prepared to proclaim 
the truth in any language, living «* 

dead.
■ Man is still increasing and multiply
ing upon the face of the earth, accord
ing to instructions. There is no dearth 
of lalxircrs in any part of the world. On 
all- parts of this cvntirent the supply !» 
greater that! the demand. Men in Brit

ish Cohimbia consider k bem-uth their 
dignity to enter into competition with 
Mongolians or there would be no lack 
of workers i!i every fielder here there ia 
any harv«wt to be rvaped. Great Bri
tain and the United States have arisen 
to eminence in the industrial world with
out assistance from any inferior race in 
performing their menial labors. Wv 
•troijgiji advise public men or private 
individuals who entertain the views 
vttHuviHted by the Colonist with regard 
to the future of British ttdumbia that it 
would be more profitable for them to hie 
themaelVCh vfT to a laud where Meal 
conditions exist than to attempt ti> con
vert this country into a ,, proYluce of 

Asia. ""

SOCIETIES AND^DOCTORS.

We publish to-dgy a letter from “A 
11 ember of the TWrd~ of the i4der«tt**d 
Societies chiefly localise H is a curiosity. 
We had read the communication of “Fiat 

-'Justtcm*3 m the Obmtst. and we con
fess that until we were informed by our 
correspondent that the writer was “A 
two cdlüjnn Ï88T *W bad hrtd tternpht- 
ion that he was a clever, logical and
Fftahaaftlr gi ■Iligiwn. .m.t i».« l Rutfla set
g c»s«-, to say the least, worthy of con- 
aideration. ' A* “A Member of t Jo- 
Board" has mad* np bis mind that tbe 
Legislature has made tip its mind that 
the public are all of une mi ltd on this 
matter, it is certainly useless to diseuse 
it further. If thv f.-livrât.-d s^-ivtiv, 
have suffered any hardship because of 
the pow.-r which has t*f*n plated in th' 
hands of the doctor», it will lie the duty 
of the legislature on proof being given 

Jd. th# Iwt io find a remedy (or the 
grievance. In the meant inn* we may 
ray that we are not in favor of the 
“open door" in this province for medical 

- men. The pmfession, especially in these 
latter days, has no reason to f.-el 
ashamed of its History. Some of its 
members have not hesitated to eacrificj 
t'vi'ti life itself in the Interests of science 
and for the welfare of humanity. Bu 
'ihe living ones are mt n and women like 
unto _Qiir*elves, and in the majority of 
Ci.M.-s dh« y expect a ffy for their ser
vices, and in soma iu.-Uovew, rare, we 
cré piéased to say, in this country, the 
manner in which they, earn their mouey 
is not at all commendable. There is 
plenty of evidence in the newspapers of 
the., United States that a different state 
of affairs prevails there. We have been 
remarkably free in British Columbia 
; i!i;-..:.g 1 ff-« i * of -ii- li men
Upon society, and we hope. it may be 
many u day ere there shall be any change 
in this respect. For that reason we beg 
to call the attention of the members >f 
the societies and the Legislature to the 
fart that a bill is now before the Donjdu- 
iwi ouse of Commons which, it is claim
ed, w:H go it tong wny . to remove griev- 
snee*. Under the proposed law there will 
be rvciiMix-itJ in medical men for all the 
pru\ luces of Canada .ami r won able safe
guard* against foreigners. Therefore 
we counsel that this matter tie approach 
ôtl deÇlivrsâriy and cautiously.

party. They call upon Parliament, al
though it is one of the parties to the 
agreement, to put it» own interprrtatlon 
Upon the act and force the railway com- 
1 any to live up to it. Public opinion 
is no doubt very pronounced upon the 
subject, but we think ft should be satis
fied with a Reference to the courts in jhe^ 
first instance. If they should fail to 
grant relief it will devolte upon the gov
ernment to devise a way oat of the dif
ficulty. The meu at-the-hcainttf itilPC. 
P. R. are toa whrewd and diplomatic to 
take advantage of auc-h a technicality 
in the face of the feelingjyhich has been 
groused. Another1 of the- groat wrong* in
flicted upon the country by the great 
Conservative parts will l*e. art right Igr 
the government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
if possible. i

Ttmonto Glolw: The “favorable" bal
ance of trade, amour.ting to many mil* 
lions—that is, the excess of export* over 
imports—of wMch the protectionists of 

uthc United States are always boasting aft 
an evidence of prosperity, is something 
which, a* Dundreary would say, no fel
low can understand. Perhaps, however, 
some light is thrown upon the'why news of 
the thusne-c* by the fact that amongst 
ÛW “export»" Of thv hN* thirty yvurs 
have been a large assortment of h«4n-s»es. 
wont aw tribute to the British aristocracy, 
and carrying with them “dots” atuoui^ 
jug in the aggregate to $22<I.203,UU0. That 
accounts for a good share of the "bal
ance,’' but precisely in what way it ia 
•’favorable" to the plain United State» 
citlien limit still be left to the guessers 
of1 riddles $o tell.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. - 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st. Victoria, B C.
!■«

"MENTAL" OCCUPATIONS.

After all that has la*eu written by 
Thomas Carlyle, the editor of the Col
onist, and othér lights of inferior magtti- 
tnde about the. dignity" of labor and the 
ennobling results which follow in the 
train of' work xvell done, now we are 
told that a large portion of mankind is 
rising superior to it* surroundings and 
demands that Its “rotniir taaks shall 
lx- perform^ by a class specially set 
apart for .that purpose. And it is edu- 
« ition that is, the cause of these things. 

7 We
f'sdunjW^ b* maintained on *ts 

prevent nhme fsr a few more year» we- 
shall all see the necgwlty of admitting 
the Cblneae-vpwhaps of welcoming them

CORPORATIONS AND LàS'D 

GRANTS.

It U now nearly twenty years since the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company was 
endowed by the parliament of Canada 
•with twenty-five million dollars and 
twenty-five million a'Tes of laud. When 
the terms of the grant were uiuhr con- j to a very important growth of the cotu- 
aideration in the House of Commons, nterce, industry and population of Can-

TRANSPOHTATION PROBLEM.

No. IV.

In my threw pre*Siting articles I hare 
endeavored to show how vitally the de
velopment of 'Mir mineral resources fias 
I*on de|»eiident on railway ctmneetlons 
with tin* south. I have forth tv show a 
that this development has not been by 
any mean» made "tributary to the\Tnibe«l 
States" by those connectioits; but vh^t, 
tn the other hand, they have ministered

lion. Edward Blake twin tod out the 
possible int'-h>retatiou that might la? 
put upon the statute. Ilia remarks wore 
scoffed at aud treated with disdaiu by 
the dominant party. Yet the very com- 
plications which he foresaw have arisen 
and some of thé Consin-vatives of the

ada. This is the plain lesson of the 
growth of the mjning distru-ts of British 
Columbia during the last ten years. It 
cannot be rept-ated t«s* often nor driven 
home too hard. Thefv has Iweu a vast 
i mount of misappn-ht nsion on this sub- 
jeet, Alnuwt iusuperable ignoramv of

(•resent day are the loudest lu their the condition* prevailing, and a desperate 
iwiling* of tlw acts of their predeces- prejudice against the means employed to 
sors. The land* wore declared by Par- bring about the successful devefopraeut 
liaRoiit to 1m* exempt from taxation for of our mining districts, hart» conspired, 
twenty years. The company admits that. 0U1i .#rt, conspiring, to prevent their his- 
The diffoix-noe (ff opinion between It and tory from hqving its pi>*per effect upon 
the settlers affwted arises in rt»gard to the p<‘lk-y in r^fvreno to railroads to lie 
ifié time from which the twenty year* pursued at the present time, 
exemption shall date. There can he There is nothing magical about a rail- 
little doubt that the period of exemption ro#d n>nn^.ti,\a wjth the Unltetl State», 
tfibuld date from the time of tbe signing rile nrttroxds running through Vnitci 
of the contract, or at all events not g^tea territory carry goods from one 
later than the day on which construction |1J|rt Q( Cûnâda to HIU,tber with the same 
ara» completed and the subsidy earned. faciHty with which the Catmdia» Pacific 
But the railway cominiuy taluw an alto- ,aj|wair g»H..|s from the United
gethvr different view. It sets up a 
coûtentiun which, ir upheid by the courts, 
will give i? (o-i-pHual frwdum from tax
ation. It holds that its land should not 
be taxed until twenty years after it has 
applied to the Crown for patents for 
them. It takei good rare never to apply 
for a patent for any particular tract of 
laud until a purchaser is tn sight, aud

of railway in the United States, under 
practically one control. Of this combina
tion the Great Northern system forms a 
part. The same combination contjrols 
the copper, steel, silver and lead markets 
df the United States, and iftms to control 
the copper, steel, silver aud lead markets 
of the world. This oouiblnation, if |M»r- 
mittisl entrance into Briflsh Columbia, 
iu the matter "of railway construction, 
will be at»le to make the copper and silver 
lead Industry of British Columbia tribu
tary to this United States trust. Here 
is an old friend in a new garb. It is 
claihied iu particular that the American 
flmefting aud Refining company i» loaded 
up with lead, is endeavoring to hold up 
the price of lead, for which the demand 
ia falling off, and In order to do so anl 
(.rotect its own position must start iu 
ni:.I nip the silver IinuI mining industry 
Of British OoNmbiA in Ihe bud. In the 
possibility of such a policy being adopted 
by the American Smelting and Refining 
eompany, there is a strirog degrtM* of fik«^
I ihood.- Far be It from me to. miuimtxo 
the serious crisis by whli* this, the most 
important industry of the province is 
v.-nfrouted. It is a crisis which involve.-* 
the choice between a progressive national 
industry and a subserviency continued 
forever to alien and often hoatih* in
fluences. Against the aubservkmcy there 
is only one efficient remedy. That remedy 
is to opfl our seaiMHTts to the produce of 
« ur mifH**—to say in effe<*t to the Ameri
can Smelting and Refining company, and 
to all other companies, trusts, combina
tions and monopolies whatsoever: “We 
have copper, we have silver, ami we have 
lead; wp have smelters, We have rail- 
tvads, we have coal, we have harbors, 
and. we have ships; wv have the markets 
of the Orient, of Europe aud of the col
onies; control us if you can.” But I am 
going *heg«l of my text. If I do not take 
tare I aboil tie into the peroration writh 
which 1 propose to conclude this aeries 
of articlrt* lie fore 1 have finished the ar
gument . *~

The danger, however, from the A men
eau Sme lting aud Rcfiuiug company is 
real tmuggh. But thy manner'in which 
> is twisted to apply to the railway sito- 
ation is Absurd. This c^wi»a«y. wp ^re
told, aims to control the fuel supply of 
Eastern tlritish Columbia. Through the 
fuel supply It propcMM-** to cîôae Tlic sBïctT- 
ers. and through the closing of the swvlt- 
i im t.» rvetri. L the indu-try ->f milling. 
This is the grnssent alwunlity which, 
ainev the day* of witch doctors, was ever 
inflicted ttpw a long suffering puldic. 
'there i» not a metal refinery in Canada 
r<^w.

THE STERLING
DRY GOODS HOUSE

Has removed to'39 Government Street^ with a com
plete stock of Dry Goods, and will be pleased to 
see all their friends and patrons. ,

39 Government St., Opposite Erskine 6 Wall's.
“CANADA 18 GOOD ENOUGH FOR T8.'e 

Toronto Globe.
•‘Canada. Is good emmgh for us," was tbe 

general oploteu of the returned beroea.—
Ax count of Stratboooas reception.

It's good to touch the did familiar land 
After a weary tossing on the sea:

It's good to shake an old familiar bud,
And feel the grasp of welcome warn and 

free;
It's glorious to be home again once muce^ 
tl hough w^XxMiid do with half tbe well- 

meant fusa), , "
There’s nothing beats our own Cabedlan

Yes! Canids Is good enough for uat
Ii IP His Aomaements’ .

«>'vi' nni.Urd U Ml W* U». M mi"

Anil fmlMl with oor roinradra at th* HT. ANURKW K I'UEKBYTBRIAX 
c»P*i ! ltrr. W. I.rMli* Ot«J. mlnUtrr. l‘n

V ur'. «...I and rvtl f.irtunr. we barn Mt. »,»,ülp nt 11.a. m anil 1 p. m. Kelibath 
And pain and pliw.nre known In ever, Kn,„l 2:30. Illble da., ni S p. m. V.
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Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL _ Insist on getting “Five Roses.”
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subject.

XV*'vu June o«r duty to n fairish way.
And helped tv dear up this unpleasant

But ns for Uvlng In that rotmtry—aay!
Old Canada Is goud eamigh for us!

No doubt the Afrie sun Is nice and warm. 
And Africa has tropic fruits and Bowers, 

But Moniebfiw In our eyes It lacks tbe charm 
XYhlfh clings to this wide northern land

And England, too, la beautlf-Jl all througlfi 
From royal palace down to penny buts. 

Bat, after passing all In cslih review,
Roys, Canada Is good enough for us!

We've heard of other spots we haven't seen 
(Because, you know. We didn’t have a

Where able* see always bright and bills

For Instance, Naples and, the south 
France;

It's grand, they aay, beneath the southern

And la the home lands of A he Jap and 
Ruse:

Perhaps It la—and we regret oaf lose— 
JJut Canada Is g<*>d enough fur us!

I*. 8. C. E., after the evening service. The 
music fnr the'day follows:

Morning.
Organ—Andante Sonata ...................... Merkel
I'aaliu ....................... *.v...................................   10
Anthem—Aud the Glory of the I»rd ..

........................................................ Patti mn
Hymne .................................... 185, 213 and 2H5>
Orgaiw-Allegrv Mania ................  Tombelle

Evening.
Organ- Angelic X’olwa .......................  Batiste
Psnlm      W
Anthem—1 be Ifonghtt-r of Jslm*.. Psttleoa 

Soil, Miss Jaiwson aud Mf. Rart<si.
Hrmiih ............................................ 2*2 ynd On7
Trlo-O, Cast Thy Burden  ......... Fut tison
Misses King and Miller sod Mr. Barton. 

Organ—<Hh«irale .............. Mendelssohn

FI RSI PRESBYTERIAN.
| Rev. Ur. Campled., pastor. The i»astor 

^ will prewch In the forenoon, and the Rev. 
| Mr. June*, of LshvIoz., the noted lecturer on 

Anglo-Israel, will preach In tjie evening. 
Mr. Jones Is mu king n tour of tbe colon lea. 
Junior Rndenvor at IU a. m‘., and S«»nlor 
Endeavor at the chwe of the evening aer-

ST. JOHN S.
To-morrow there will be morning prayer 

and Rtany at H and evensong at 7, 
rector Rev. Petei^sf Jeans, being 
preacher at both service#. Tbe musical 
arrangement* are ns follows: "

Organ-Benedictua in AT7. ..............."Wtoer
Hymns ...................................  107, 108 and 252
Organ-“l*o«ttude tn !> ....................... Hhnprr

<*'cnn -The Nightingale Chorus ... .Handel 
Hymns ...................................... 1«, 100 and 4W5
Organ—The IMlgrliu* Song "of II vpe. Batiste 

After evensong the fourth of the lenten ' 
The American Smelting and R«»- ; *. rW of vegan reelial# w

States into Canada, and vice vt»r*a.
Tberthfore it is tt«Hw dear that the ad
vantage _uf the sonthwi •e»>unection has 
not lain in the word “southern.” The 
advantage of this connection lay purely 
and simply in the fact that it gave t » 
the miners, smelters and marchant» of 
our mining district# (some of them) ef
fective railroad competition in both the 

it jt» he upheld the cumyanjr'.. npm ral impr,rt <rf mrrrh.ndW.,
dispotitivu tu hull! it. pruprrtf fur a whether frutu ut tu Ka.lvni Ou ail., hultiun thin it could , rer a «nuire iu the
ri- -I, the market po.v i. Mt likely tu Britain, the Visited HUte. .w eiiw ! ri.eed.twit w«y Indicated. All that '* j 0wD H,ll„-TlM, Shepherd.'
be affected by the elteut of It. contri- where. Whererer lhl« ..«ipetition bar ei- ' m cd. vide !« to lea»* thin». »» they ere i-.sfer.le
t'Ution» to the i->ffera of the munk-ilwU- |,ted. either actually ur potcnti.lly. th.ru ' *"---- *■> h—ef.

CAIA'AIO BAPTI»T.
Rev. J. F. Vlehert, M. A., pastor. Ser

vice at 11 a. in., subject, “The Endangen>d 
lubyritance" ; 7 p. m., subject. “Past Feel* 
log." Sunday school and Bible class, 2 !«».
The muMrat pnrlhm la: ——------- ------

Morning.
Hymns ............ ...................... I 22, «17 and 520
Anthem-oli, Could 1 Speak the Match-

teas Wortb . . . ................ >.... Hait
Evening.

Hymns . .............................  Mh, *» and 458
Anthem-^eaua. Lover of My S sit. .Ashford 

Solos, Miss Andrews and G. F. Watson.
CONG RELATION A L.

Rev. R. B. Plytb, R. A., pastor. Sendees 
at *t a: nr. and f p. vro.; cnmtng subject. 
“The Value k4 Hidden Things.” Sunday 
ache») at X;*> p. **• Christian Badeartw at 
8.15 p.m.

AS TOLD.
Alice, "f do
toy, load of that young

b»jC getting to
BU wise- live* •

Bat, mamma, yoe know we are told to 
love oar neighbors. Amt I *».”

More women the* mm gw ftthuf IP Swe
den, Norway and Iceland; more men than 
w<»n»en hi the rest of RhmpuL
—-------- - ____I

WHAT IS CATARRH ?
Some Intereetisf fact* u to How, 

Oetarrh Start» and How It Is 
PernUnently Cored.

Suing e,.nipa„y hu« .1 l-r-M ti » »»r 1 n
more effective-lever over the Canadian } A Loogfleld.
smelters as the purchaser uf their lt»a*l \ soprano Will Forgive You Now

................................... . J. Parks
Mrs. MeFarlane.

Hymn and 
............. Wely

to control the industry to ita heart's . a. Longtteld.

METROl*OUTAN METHODIST.
Her. A. Idrisyu Jones, of Wale*, will 

pâtsuh at 11 a. m. In the evening the 
pastor. Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe, will deliver 

be given a* ,llk fourth'Addreu on the lxiet Son. the 
topic being.“In a I'ar Country, Thinking.’’

po*» that ff tBc scSoof sÿsixeFjlF '"hicnt nf Tho pfnrMtce tfcv under n jrrrsi
at -the tiiuv intended by Parliament.

’flu» only motntiers inriivied to hi*' wh- comieidiaüft tlnm tr ta tikefir

reasonable in regard to this matter* are 
some of the leaders of the C Oh serrât ive

railway began to lay travk into it in 
competitimi with one another, and bf- 
CMse of that very fart. Yet all tbe 
white the Iamleau country was lying 
Inure atvessible to the main line of the 
Canaiibiu Pacific railway than tho Slo- 
tan e®er was or ever could be. He 
would Ih? a - bold man wl«> would deify

petition namely) which bavo hitherto had

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Holy commun lob at 8

people Who are behind the railway to 
monopolize th«‘ eastern coal aup|>ly, and 
thus nefariously injure Uanadian indus
try, are also tiehind a railway which will 
give competitive rates between the min-1 lieu follows: 
ing di.frk t» and tho Coeet, and not, only llith*.
undo whit might I, WeompUM by the /
other rood, if all that m wid about it. jor i day ..........
character and purposes were true, but, 
by permitting the establishment of inde
pendent refineries on the Coast, abolish 
the control tjjrvr our silver-lead industry 
which the American Smelting and Refin
ing company at present potMHMM. How-

lies through which it pa see#. i has been energy aud progress. But there
In the days when land grant* were has been greater progrtws wher# it existed 

distributed with a lavish hand by guv» actually than where! it existed potentially, 
eminent» it was thought to be a fine Where It ha* not existed at all thtre has 
stroke iu the interests of the country been stagnation. If n<jp actual ilecaj. 
to ri'Mrre e»rh,.lternat« novtion fur t*« ]t «Grpri* eu*, tu ieern, hot It 
peuple. The settler» uf the NurthwU it , f„.t, neverlW'lge*. that the Ietrdemt
«re out now of that opiuiun. Thruush j ,oomry, now rlVoghlMd .«,* very rleh * *Mrwtortr •opp*U“ rtn ' “

thoir repn_.«L-ntatire» iu 1‘orUiment they j .Hrer l-nrl dhrtrirt, an nploreit prior to 
pulnt ont that for tt*-»o itietiy yrers they dikeorerj of the Slu.iln country. Kor 
hare boon taxing ' thomaolvee to btdld mtaf yMrs it w„ dewrted snd Ignored. 
ru«d», Mhitol houioa and other voureni ( *uue time igo it «troko to Mfe «gain, 
cnee, and neecirle. whieh hive added J When and why 7 When the (iri'at Xurtii- 
lmmen»«ly tu the Mine of th. Imiuuun \ ,.rll r,ilw»y nrnl tho O.nadUu I’.clffc 
pro[>erty of the C. P. K. The highway* 
haw coat them twice aa orach because 
they wv-ee cviupcllvd to build thorn past 
Ihe property~ot the railway company'as 
well as their own to render them of any 
value. The alternate sHoyjbns held by 
the cotWpanjr hare had the effect of
placjnj» the home* of the eéttlvra double would lie a - bold man who would deny I 
the distance apart that they would have 
been it aU «Lhf land# had been arailabk 
for occgjwtiou on rt)ual terms. This has 
i.dded to th* difficulty of maintaining 
Schoolsi mid With some show of reason 
it is held hasedoubled the taxation of the 
farmers and all other settlers.

These facts make,it evident that there 
is more than the mere question of 
freight rates behind the antipwthy which 
has been engendered against the C. P.
Ii. in the Northwest. The settlers are 
lejotcing btxauwe they believe that the 
day flf their .emancipation k at hand.
Iu Manitoba ihe provincial goveriiiuent 
has tKfu imluced to ccane to their as
sistance at the risk, some aay, of crip
pling it* credit; While the members from 
the Nur|hwe*t are rolling Upon the 
Dominion government to take steps to 
secure a legal interpretation of the tub*
► idy act in order that the company may 
be compelled to recede from its. position

phstleaUy It cuntrul» the ilidu.try «I- Ulde-m Hlek». ____
ready, Yet we are to lieliere that it la I Frank Savage.
behind the conatruetien of railways to ! contralto Solo-Ye That Are Weary...
Ik* built to destroy Canadian industry, i .............. ........... .............................. L. Kan*
railway! of a character (bringing coin- I Armeon.

CKNTBXMAI. METHODIST.
Tbe pari or. Rev. W. H. Barra dough, B. ’ 

A_ will pmuh at both aer vices. Sunday 
*« hool and Bible claw at 2:3V y. m.

JAMES BAY<MK1'HODISt.

The iNistfU* will preach at 11 'a. m. and 7 
p. m. Evening subject,

Violin Obligato, Jesse Longfldd.
Organ Solc- -Mlspah

A. Lnnglleid.
Smallwood

“The Man Christ

Did It ever occur to ymr what (TSifarrh 
r-.-ally 1*7 Ton know how It affects yon.
Hint dropping In . your throat. o>nstaat; 
clearing the nose; pain» ever the crew, 
hawking and spitting. nntfT the disease 
often become* as disagreeable to one's ^ 
friends a* to themwriSre*.

Now Catarrh Is cau*e<I hÿ the catarrhal 
germ, scientists have proven tjda, ao tber»
Is no doubt about Hu TM* Catarrhal Orns 
I* harrol«*e# to membra mm» tissues In tbdr 
normal stat^. but after or during a <Shl or 
La Grippe la Its fnrorfte time, ft nttmew 
Inflammotlun. and ffnslîy ulceration gf»the 
n.iicoua membrane, and there la do end to 
the trouble this tittle Germ can do If left 
to Itself. It wltt take away the sense of 
taste, smell, bearing, and, If aUowei^ to 
spread to the lung*, kidney* and Ifvar Mb 
TtseTT. There !» no cure for catarrh of the 
Lungs, which Is ready Consumption. b»it 
then.» Is a cure for Catarrh of the Head er 
Throat. There art a hundred and wee no»- 
called cures, but there Is one that really 
do*» cure; that ia Japanese Catarrh Cure.
The gr“nt curative properties of this most 
M»c«*e**f^l ,renie»lj He In Its w<»ndcrfui pene
trating, antiseptic, and healing powers* ft 
Is.. pUic,d ap the mwtiils, where, hy the 
very, act of breathing. It spreads Itself over 
the entire ulcerated or Inflamed portion.
Hll* tbe Catarrhal Germ, 'heifcs euary dis
eased part, and permanently cures Catarrh

Mr. John MrKeuxtr, of Elgin; Sw R, had — 
Catarrh In a very severe form, b»it Japan
ese Catarrh Cure cured. Here 1* what be 
Write»; “Fnr autue y ease, ft haw» been a 
great sufferer from Catarrh La It» worst 
form. My now was a complet» maw of 
ulcers on the Inrides and for mouths 1 
could not breathe thnsigb my nontrlla. 
None of the reme<llea dbl rue aagr e«ri until 
1 gut Japanese Catarrh, (.hire. In a Shaft |
time It completely healed, the ukwrs. and 

q - I In 'lew than two week* cotupletely cured
SPIRITUALISM. j n.y Catarrh. 1 fee* It a plwaurr to wora-

II. H. Kneeshaw will lecture In the Sir m«od a genuine remedy, a* 1 know many 
William Wallace hall at 7;») p. in.; subject, lK-uple have Inea rontlsaaffy look'd whb so 
V’b** Right Use of Spiritualism,” Mis* many w.rtlhleua so-called <mwa*
Amy Kneeshaw, contralto soloist, will stag Japaewe Oktarrh Cure I» hold by drug- 
“The Bridge. ‘ Clairvoyant readings and f -g^t* everywhere.
Improvisations at th* cloee of lecture.

WHERE • I MM'TORS DO AGREE !-Pky- 
Moralng eichini| no longer conrider It catering trt 

pmuner. the Bishop; evening preacher, - ..yaa<.ittH.y" |n recommending In praotl<*e so 
-!?rr ,*mL1SeUeb A“vn" Tbe mu,haJ **' | lucvRorioaâ a remedy for Ipdlgerilon. Dye-

pepwla and Nerv«>u*ne»e as South American

Trial sise, lO
cents, by mall from the UrifUh» and Mae- 
phriMI Limit'd, Toronto. Canada,
ftbok <>n Catarrh sad Dnagririft billed frw.

Ballet*

| ever, th* discussion of the Coast-Kwte
that « f«l mile Mt of the 1-roTiuee bin* nia4 lt, rnlul. ir it ^re, the interior

north of tho CatKohan P.rilk- r.tf- ilirr rll„ w the.CoMt. In e«t.L- ! «join.
ii. vi____________ __ i (» uj... ! Voluntary 1lolling industry and rendering it Inde- 
1>« ndetit, and it*'effect on our export 

i trade in the precious and base metals, 
waranta an article in itself.

L>. B. BUG LB.

way is not as .rich as the coreeponding 
belt to the south of the railway. Yet 
it He* dormant and undeveloped. The 
I'rospector, the mining man, th* capital! <t 
snd the merchant will not enter a conn- I 
tiy tied up to one railway as they will |
a coififfr whieh enjoy., the ......................... j »i|| fir.I It • ple.iur. wa.hing
I rospect of railway cempetition. Men \heir lace curtains this iqiring if they
hv»k for proofs of tbq advantagew of rail- have a “No Sag" curtain stretcher. For 
way competition. Are they not ample ia ! s«lc at Wei Ivre' $3.00; two alz>'#. * 

the history of our province during the ' —————ww—www—■ 
last ten years? How any human being* j 
|x.»*e**ed of ordinary intelligvuco van I 
blunder on in the old blind way. seeking| 

for light on this question, la like tho 
peace of God—past all undvrstaudbig. j 

Nothing is easier, howeyer, for tipise 
who ah argiiihg for n particular end 'in ’ 
defiance of the general prtnripea"~0T" 
light and reasqn than to" shift, their 
ground. We are told that the develop-

Beaeillelte ................................................ Turner
Iseuedbias .........................................,Crotch
Hymns rr~ :rr..—r. :v:tt tft. t*i and T3Û 
Voluntary-Prelude and fsfM ...... Bach

tolunlary—Trauirtrel ......... Schumann

Magnificat ....................... .. ... Tarie
Nunc Dlmlttls .................... t.,.... Tallis

rr.-. . ■ ■ ■ • P6; and
oluntory—lams Dm ..................... Moirleon

Nervine. They realize that It ta a step In 
advance In medical science and a sure and 
permanent cure for diseases of the stomach. 
It will cure you. Sold by Dean A Hlscocka 
and Hell ft Gfw-fiO.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

—Don't fall -i,. m-v Kalacrfttas In his 
novel act at drill hall to-night. •

8T. JAMES'S.
Thr arrvb-va In St Jamea'a will he la fol« 

lows Holy eommunlon at Sa. p»- ; matins | 
and sermon by the rector at 11 a. m.: rven- ; 
song and sermon by Rev. J. Borne, chap- 
lain of H. M. S. Ampldun, at T o’clock.

RR FORMED FP18GOPAL 
Rev. l>r. Wllsor will preach awrnlng and 

evening. Morning subject, “Tbe Ghrlallan
, _________________ •__________________________  !

PUNCTUALITY.

Boa*—Pat. have you a watch?
Pat—Niter a wan. epr; and phwat would 

I da wld It? $
Boe»—Well. I want yon to report at the 

office at 11:301 But. anyway, th.- hri«* ring 
at -Boon, and you can oHidt half aa bar 
before.—illegénde Hlaetter.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

danger from the Great Northern railway
j

efits from, the competition resulting from 
that connection. There are ÏU.OUO ùiUe»

Hams

Daums

CASTOR I A*
For Infmti and Children.

3.

Good Seeds.
Hteeio. Brigga’ Seeds

Canadian gardeners can buy. They hre 
fresh. They girtv-Un» bunt reeulla pi *:3 
sible to buyers, « leading merchants Fell 
them. If your «Wstlers cannot supply you. 
dryler direct from ee. Safe arrival by 
mail ffnanvtiteed. Semi your name foe 
our seed book. Mention th»a pajier.

Monday. March 83th.
MR. W. E. NANKEVILLE

The Village Parson
A Play of Intense latecant.
A Brilliant Domestic Story Well Told. 
Genuine Comedy Skilfully lnterwovrp.% 
Presented by a Vnmpany of Capability. 
Elaborate Special Scenery for Each Act. 
Production Complete In Detail.
The Mx«*t Natural Play of the Age.

Prices, fti.w. T5r.. 8ve. and 8Br. Seat» *• 
sale at Victoria Book ft Watlonery Stare»

VICTORIA THEATRE.

•atarday, March ffftrri.

Grand Satinet: at 2.3* p.n.
DOORS OI-RN AT 2 O'CLOCK.

Prof. Hunt’s 
Dos Paradox

Including the Greatest of all Trained

Prof. Borland's Wenderscepe
Moving Piet are scenes and laeldenta of the 
late (juevu Victoria's funeral; moat reaJlMIe 
*hd Interweting. ,

The following artists will also affMar: 
Mia* I**He H4U, opeeatlc aoprano? M|* 
Knuna Hill, vivacious comedienne; Martin 

itldgway: Miss Agnes Freed, the popu
lar Soprano; ftwi *\v and Forrester. artl»l|c 
FMxinrni» of. Critic eomedx; ThnSeher. ari Cbenoweth* wad l***d. Werner’s Omheegre. 

Adiutasltigh adullh »»c. ; chlkftvea, toe.

15T
tickets at th» YkRorta Booh ft Stattonerg
«tom ttriy and lbu# avoU tush ut 4o»r,

v- ;
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDYTELLS

Hare yon It? In case ct suddeo Hlneee 
on the part of any nie*uber of your family 
or jour neighbor, could yon%e of use? We 
have the leading lit hi of all the purest 
drug* made, and you are wise to obtain 
your remedies tient, hoc coughs try

- BOWfft'.BHONCNIjkL BALSAM.

Bowes* Drugstore
OPEN ALL T^E TIMB.

98 GOVBBNMEST HT., NEAR TATES ST

FOB MEN ONLY
Men'i Ties, Men's Shirts, Men’s Underwear, Men’s Sox. Everything 
in Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats.

PHILLIPS’
0TP08ITB B. C, MARKET 104 GOVERNMENT BT., ADELPHI BIXX3K.

The Elite Parlors
1

MILLINERY 
OPENING

Thursday, March Slat, and Following Daye.

43 FORT ST.

Q0QB95

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March 38.-5 a. m.-An extensive 
high banxoeter ares, accompanied by fair 
weather, Is gradually spreading Inland oviw 
the Pacific slope, while a low area, which 
has crossed the Caûédlft# Rockies, haa «us
ed 4 Inches of snow at Bark«*rvlll.\ 2 Inches 

Ast Calgary, and seven tenths of an Inch of 
Min at Calgary. The temperature remains 
about aero In Manitoba and vicinity. It la 
likely the weather will remain fair through ! 
out this province during the next 48 hours.

Forecaeta.
For 38 hours ending Vf* m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
winds, westerly at fltiL continued fair 
weather.

Lower Mainland—IJght to moderate 
winds, continued fair weather.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.07 ; t cm pent nr#», 
30; minimum, 30; wind, 12 miles W. ; rain, 
.03: weathtr, clear.

___Near y#HtfndiU.t,f-lhMmpt«»r 30.(ML tern-i
pent tun». :#$; minimum, 38; wind, calm; 
weather, fair. [

Katnloops— Baroiueter, 29.94; t##uàpiT*ture. 
38; miutmum. 3ti; wind. G.miles 8. W.. ralu, 
.70; weather, fair.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 20.88; tempera
ture, 3t'»; minimum, 20; wind, calm; enow, 
.40; weather, snow.

Fan - A'jam-U.»—Barntiirfer. 30.18; tem
pi* rat iin*. Vt; minimum, 48; wind, W miles 
W. ; weather, clear.
I ■ ■ ...........................JJS.

—Don't Ml to see Kalacrntua in hi* 
novel act at drill hall to-night. *

—Telephone to have your wheel called 
! for ’ and repaired. Rambler Cyclery, 

Waiter Btoj. •

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—“Ivanhoe” Bicycles below cost! A 
chance fur tad je* or gentlemen y-t. 
Prior & Company. •

—In the police station this morning a 
drunk was Rued $10 or 30 days’ impris
onment. A violator of the Bicycle by
law was forced to pay $3.

—During the Easter holidays the C. P. 
R. trill inamrnrate a special rate of one 
fare and a third for a return trip to any 
point nluug their line; leaving April 4th 
and 5th and good ito return until April 
8th.

— *^A lecture--will be delivered- 1» - Gel- 
quitx halt on Tuesday afternoon next by 
Andrew Elliot, of the Ontario lnsitute 
staff. In the evening there will hi* a 
'•H’l.tl. t.. W hu h all lptwrftgd an- ia
vlted.

—The Navy and Army Illustrated, in kt 
last issue, reproduces a photograph of 

••'mg the proclaim 
tion of. King Edward VII. in front of 
the city hall in tfilâ city’ The picture.
I shifn!lfrty"clesr one. '

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
** Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Don’t fail to see Kalacratua in his 
novel act at drill hSlV to-night. - •

tFresh oyster# daily; per gallon, $3; 
75c. Apply New England Hotel. •

—Free Delivery of Bicycle Repair 
Work. Rambler Cyclery. Weller Bros.*

—You will hud it in the B.~jC. Gtttde; 
gc per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
stores in 1». i . •

—The Imperial Lift Assurance com
pany, through their provincial manager, 
Mr. J. W.W. Stewart, of Vancouver, are 
looking for a good representative for 
Vancouver Island.

—Mr. William M. Oat ta. of Glasgow, 
Scotland, who is making a -tour of all the 
British posses.dons as representative >f 
the National Council of the Y. M. C. A., 
hr at prewet cmtdurting a serirs of era r»- 
gvlistic meetings in Vancouver, and is 

peeled to- open a similar séries hi Vic
toria on ArpU 2nd. ’ • ■ ‘

—Aid. Yates has given notice that at 
the next meeting #»f the council he will 
move that- the motion tv lay on the table 
—pending Un» consideration ^if the esti
mates—the-petition of E. M. Johnson ami 
others ber reconsidered. This petition 
rsk* for a paid fire department, and an 
Sntereeting discussion is anticitpafced f«»r 
in \t Monday’* meeting.

• FINE DRUGS •
<'tiendrais. TnPet Articles and Sun
dries of all winds. Bring ym.r pre- ' 
script ion to us. We exercise every 
precauttee.
, F. W. FAWCETT A OO..' 
Oh«gnl»ta. 49 Government St.

—One of the most popular attractions 
of the present ihiy ia that beautiful and 
Interesting drama entitle#! “The Village 
Parson.” The piece ha* Muml an iui- 
iheiisc hit w herever produced. The play 
deals with the effect ion of the heart, and

.....is (me whvreîn human «motions a«3 pa
thos are strongly deputed. A very strong 
company has txen engaged, each with 
Yefereoee .to the part assigned. Hgad* 
Kmc iHtilt ecenerjr has been painte.1 
expressly for .this production by well 
known arii<t*. and Unique effect* will 

- he produced. “The Village Parson” ap 
Tr^itBr ai t»è '"TU-ttrfci1^ iKîï£rc”5i llSn 
1 day etl Mr:

Alaska 8. 8. Co.'s fins Steamer Do’.- 
Phin will sail for Skagway and way 
ports from the Outer Wharf Tuesday 
morning, at.7 a.m. JEL E. Blackwood,

—A. Stewart. baring recently pur- 
< ha#c#l at a xacrifit-e the immense stuck 
of, Thtra. Brndbcny. is trow “prepared to 
give bargains in monumental work never 

j. before heard of in Victoria. Intending 
j buyers should not delay, but take ad

vantage of this rare opportunity.

—Tonight, at the hall, the Fifth 
Regiment band will give another of their 
popular promenade concerts. An excel
lent programme, already published In 
these columns, has been arranged, and 
includes, among other#, Rossini's beauti 
fui <*v<Ttni»■. ‘M'lu'ivri ii;i.“ tCatacratos,
who is to be the “extra” for this ear eu- 
iug, will perform at 9:30 o'clock.

—Yesterday afternoon and evening a 
large audience again greeted Miss Ger- 
trude Luenren at the music hall at 
Mes*r#. Waitt’*. Her rendition of the 
various classical selectioas were g»v«*n 
in a masterly manner, reflecting credit 
alike upon Mi** Ixwwta and her Euro- 
I wan teachers. Miss I«aura l»eweo con- 
mteHed- vocal Meter two»* to the pris 
gramme, and fully sustained th« reputa
tion which is enjoyed by her for quality 
of voice. The piano used was one se. 
lee ted by Mr. Stein way specially for Vic
toria, from among that firm’s grands in 
New York.

—Toronto Qlobe.—The public interest 
has bven so aroused by the playing of 
the infant musical phenomenon. Master 
Darwin Wood, that when the Globe re
presentative called at the Exhibition 
Saturday afternoon, the crowds not only 
completely .blocked thu aisIe-Kt but- in* 
vndod the neighboring exhibitors* stands 
in lhair ♦ fforts to see aud hear his won
derful plsyttig on the ^naguificent church 
pip* organ. The crush was so tremend
ous that during the afternoon the rail
ing* surrounding the exhibit were broken 
down. To be held at the Metropolitan 
church, Tuesday next at H.IT» p.m. •

Come and See 
The Ralston 
Demonstrator 
At Johns Bros.

The différent foods manufactured ■ by 
Ralston Health Club are ' fast Winning 
popularity. Come, taste and Inspect, Fri
day and Saturday, at - _1.

BROS.
289 Douglas Street.

The Great
Empire

--------------- 1
Enthusiastic Meeting in Interests 

of the Newly formed League 
Last Evening. ___

Stirring Speeches by Prominent 
Citiién*^-Very Prosperous Out

look For Organization.

In buying your Groceries, come to 
u*. we know we can satisfy you. 
NtAWng but Good, Fresh, Reliable 
Goods kept in stock, rrices the 
Lowest. quality the Highest. 
Fancy and Ht>.pie Groceries, Rnatn- 
elware, Hrhoel Ropplles. Talent 
Mcdlciues, Floor and Feed.

E. B. JONES,
CORNER COOK AND N. PARK

--------- EtREEfR. - T&t------

The Victoria branch of the British 
F2mpire league held a public meeting at 
the tdty hall last night, and the pro
ceedings were characterised by great 
enthusiasm for the objects of the lx*ugue 
and au unanimous desire to ktvp clear 
of party polities. The audience Im-lud- 
ed several member a of the legislature 
aud a fair number of ladies.

The provincial ministry was represent 
•d in the pfioa '»f the Hob. It Mc
Bride, and the opposition by J. r. 
Brown, the member for New min
ster, who attended at considéra bio per
sonal inconveni •nee, and was unfortun
ately prevent etl from speaking owing to 
a bad told. For a similar reason Mr. 
I>enis .Murphy, w-ho had promised to 
Mpeak, was unable to attend the meet
ing.

The chairman of the League. Mayor 
Hayward, announced that the Bishop of 
Columbia and Mr. George JeeVes re
grettai their inability to attend, and hud 
requested him to express their sympathy 
with the objecta of the meeting. Hi 
Worship then made n few appropriate 
remarks ami quoted .t tetter written by 
Miss Mary Grant, and pubU#he«l in the 
January .number of the Umpire Review, 
to show that the Imperial instincts of 
the Australian people had been demon
strated in a most striking manner when 
the Australian troopers returned to Mel- 
iHiurne.

The secretary then read a letter from 
Hh Honor* the Lieut.-Govertior, regret- 
Ting Thill il%healHt kepi film aw s y from 
rho meeting. Il?s Honor described the 
task before the Leagin» as both a dif
ficult and ah important one; he con
sidered. however, that events were mov
ing in the right direction, and cited the 
building of the Canadian I'A ci tic rail 
Way. the i Htablishment of Imperial penny 
pistage, the sending out of the Uiinadian 
rolnntrers to A Men, and the pending 
negotiation about an glLBrltlsb cable, an 
»ome of CanadsL’a. contrihutmua. tn the. 
cans unity. Be costhiM with 
hearty expression of sympathy with the 
object* of the League. Congratulatory 
telvgrama were read from Stuiators Tern 
pieman and Macdonald," and 'Messrs. 
Earle and Prior, all of whom deshnl to 
become membiTs of the I>»agne.

Hon. Mr. McBride, ’in rising to move 
the following resolution. ‘‘That this 
nus‘ting expresses its hearty appiovnl 
and sympathy with the objets of the 
British Empire, and endorse# the action 
of the inaugural meeting held on March 
15th, 1901, at which the Victoria branch 
was established,” said that he fek highly 
honored in lining asked to move the re
solution^ his attention had lievn calbsl 
to- the constitution of the league, and 
be coeaMered that the matters therein 
s«‘t out were of the most imisirtant na
ture and well. ..worthy of discussion 
These matters covered a wide field, but 
they all tended to the same end. What 
the Empire lasagne stood for was the 
real union rtf the Empire, and In work
ing for that end It was necessity that 
tn**n of all political partira should come 
together, and discuss the great Imperial 
question» of the day. Without party pre
judice*. Hon. McBride then dealt with 
the various question# involved, seriatim, 
and said they Were lire issues, and that 
he was glad that the ix-oplc of Victoria 
would have many opportunities .for dis
cussing, them. He regarded Australian 
confederation ns a step towards closer 
union oF'the various |»art* of the Em
pire. and wound up with an earnest ap
peal Xo the people of Victoria to make 
the League a sueve**, aud to avoid par
tisan polities in their future discussion.

Mr. McDowall seconded the resolution 
in an appropriate speech. He desired 
to see the British Empire greater and 
more durable than that of Rome. He 
described the British Empire ns the pre
dominant factor of lilierty and civilisa
tion, ami said that London, once merely 
fit#» < npit.il of England, had now bectmie 
th< Mecca of the English-speaking world.

Mr. Lngrin. Capt. Thompson. Mr. Hall, 
M. P. P„ Mr. Peirson, Rev. Idrisyn 
Jones, Rev. T.cslie Clay" and Mr. C. P. 
Moore also address the meeting.

Mr. Holomen, secretary, said that he 
would Ik* pleased to receive lh<* sum of 
one dollar froip any ->ne who wished tfi 
join the Ivcagiie. and wouM write to 
CherryIwink, Victoria, and prr*ceeded tq 
dwell upon tie* -educational vatne of the 
Empire League.

The resolution was then put ahd car
ried by acclamation.

Cupt. Thompson, on behalf of the 
committee, thanked the mayor for plae-

Two six .roomed An M7,
near car Une. $1,800 each. Apply to

swnwroit a oody.
10» OWVDWMENT HTREKT.

ll!Uit!W,tUimi„|:i

Surplus of Eggs
3 Dez.

For Friday Only

••eletly
Fresh For 50 Cents

WILL ADVANCE ON SATURDAY,

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.

WE WANT
Ispenalnj

DROWNING ACCIDENT.

To fill your prescrlptlooa. Our dl . 
department Is complete, our drugs pure
freak.

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block, Cof. Yatrs and Douglas Sts.

lhe Body of John Churchill, a Longshore
man, Found In Jaifitw Bay This 

. *,...... Morning.

THE WESTSIDE
Victoria’, er.at.ct Dry Deeds Store «3rd Hereto, 1301

“Our Boys’” Clothing is

ing the city hall at the disposal of the 
Victoria bra u<11 of the I dengue, and 
thanked the pies* for the great assist
ance which they had rendered to the 
movement.

The mayor replied that lie dhl not 
think that the mooting could flge to 
“Rule Britannia,” but he did think that 
they Ctmld manage tin* hr*t vers#- of 

MR Mrs, .lapion thenGod Save the King.1 ___ _______ _______ ______ ___ . 9 , __
ted the -Xrtttenad-Awthem, rind * awweee-- Drake's *Htrf, hnfl In IVcitiptlifg tn1>#T«fd

The body of a man was found In James 
Bay this morning by expmisnum Lewis and 
a longshoreman. It was fourni near jüapt. ! 
Pun. McIntosh's boat house and was soon I 
Identified as John Churchill, a longshore- ' 
man, who has been known around the ' 
wharveu for many years. The body was 
takeu to the city morgue.

The drowned man worked on the steam 
freighter Katie. He was aegu on Thurs
day evening by companions, and was be
lieved to have gone to the Lyceum theatre. 
The supiKi|ltliin Is that, after leaving the 
theatre, he upturned to the wharf to go 
aboard the Katie. The freighter lay

ful meeting came to 6 close.

NORTH PATIFIC COMING.

Vessel Has Been Improved and Will 
Commence, Running on Monday.

Steamer ««-home, which did not arrive 
yesterday, owing to having met with an 
accident to her machinery on’the Sound, 
left Townsend this morning for Tacoma, 
where the will l»e fixed up a# quickly hs 
I ossiblc. Her passengers and mails will 
Ct me in by the Garland this afternoon. 
The Garland left Seattle at midnight 
yesterday, and will pick up the Kehome's 
l asseugers, etc., at l’ort Townsend, Dod- j 
well A Co. are endeavoring to arrange 
f«#r a Hinrial steamer to leave here for 
the Sound to-night and to-morrow night 
tv make up for the trips lost and in order 
to cause no Interruption in the mail ser
vice, but in any case the company an
nounce that the steamer North Pacific 
will leave Seattle at tt a. m. Monday, ar
riving and leaviug hew* on the Hehome’s 
H4*he<lule. A large amount of money has 
been spent ou the Notth Pacile towurij 
improving her a<*<«muhodations. and wh»*n 
she reaehe* here on Monday sjie will be 
in A1 condition. I

her be probably slipped. The left ear was 
rut, which bore out the supposition that 
Ills head had struck on the side of the 
wharf or boat In falling. Ills watch bad 
stopped at twenty-seven minutes tv uue, 
which liullcatin that the accident he'd .,eo 
<’urrv«l alkiut that lime.

The deceased has te»ep known In Victoria 
for about twelve yean. He has a wife and 
family living Ln England. There Is nothing 
to prompt the! suspicion that his dn.wnlng I 
was other than an accident.

An tmpn-iet Ifato the ciirnmstances will be 
held on Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

This great clothing stock Contains no unworthy go#^. . Every garment is 
made of gô<»! (tepcndahle material, cut and. put togethe** they ought to lie, 
with a thought and care to every atitch. That opr prices are from 10 to 15 per 
cent. lowc> hi price ft>r similar goods sold elsewhere need hardly be mention
ed. 1 A •’ |

Boys' Fine Suits
Bpy*' 2-piece Suits In Fine Tweed or Naxjr Blue Serge, worth ^

................................................... .........................Saturday, #2.4S
Boys' fancy Suits, sptendid wearing, well made and Hned^. Saturday, |2.BO 
Hoys' Strong Pants.................... ............ ......................... 33« and SOc toGOc per pair

Men's Underwear For Spring
125 doaen Men’s Natural tailored Pants or Rhirts, well finish

’d, r«*g. $1 g#i#Mls elsewhere.............. ...........Saturday 78c each
120 doxeh Men*# Nfltnral Wch>1 Shirts or Thints, fine soft fin

ish, all sizes, ns rial $ 1 25 good*.................................................... Saturday, #1.00
Men’» and Boys’ Scotch Wool Golf Hose, turn-over tops,

usual 75c. a pair ..........................................t---------- Saturday,50c a pair

A Bl^ Hosiery Bargain
66 doaen Ladies’ Plain or Rildied Fast Black Cashmere

Hose, usual 40c. a pair............... ................. .............................Saturday, Me a pair

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

h«*W|0
tenu t

First • Presbyterian 
hur< h intemf tv gfve a g«N#|, old-fash

ioned s<#*ial nml concert. The ladles of 
the choir are in charge of the reffesii- 
nwuu. The prog rapt n»#- Mag eFtaa»ed 
is an exridtent one, and Is in the hand* 
of the choir tender, a veteran prtrvMer »f 
g-Kid thing* in the musical line. Th«* 
■mnSm <>f the ThuJK wb<> will lake part 
are Mrs. M r Fariaaov M r*. Grognon. Miss 
Haaghti*». Mise Gteasoo. Mins M. Wil
son, Milne, Mi#* Wbttejaw; Messrs,
fIonian. Kionuird. Redmond, Eagleson- 
W i I sAjiji nd Ur# >w n.

This morning's skmug #»f th«* Phil court 
was taken up wit» the Htqs-al In the esse of j 
st.-x .-iisun >. I*»rks 111*- case Is not yet 
disposed of. The court Is not sitting this 
afternoon.
* In chamber» the following applications 
were made:

OkeH A Moi rls v. Bennet-Application 
made foe examination de bene esse. Order 
made by c-mrt. * •

lie Estate Isaac Tatton -A|ipllcatten to fix 
day for return of originating summons. 
Laid offer till Tuesday.

Re «State Drink water. Deceased—Appll- 
cstlou made to fix eieeutocs' rémunératloo. 
Order made tfr $70.

Kathm Lafle eu4 River Ok ». Clriteaa
—Motion made t«# strike out i-ertaln |w<ra- 
gmph| of amende#! statement of claim.
Order made by consent.

Had-

WHEN PASSING ALONG JOHNSON STREET
It would he well worth your while to stop for a few moments at our 
•how window aud take in the display of our canned goods for this week 

, j YOB WILL NOTICE
Canned flafm«-n (line Tree and Wellington brands), Canned Lobsters and 
Lobsters in Glass. Smoked Eels and Itckled Eela. Anchovies In (ill and
In JMckle.t arabur. Mackerel lm MnntanL i’araguo Mackerel, Klpf----- *
Herring Herrings In Hbrimp Ha ace. Rumrian Oatlaa and Flndon 
d-sks. We quote this week;
CANNED 8ALMON-

1‘lne Tree Brand, per can................. .. . ................................................ jv
Neptune Brand. 2 tins............................................................ ....................... 25c
Kagle Brand, per ran........ . ......................... ‘ .. ............. 7«^."
Wellington V----- - «-*- * *—

Of,AM NKCFAR 
HAHDINKS-

Donciitk .................................... ..................................................... ‘ . r • os,-
Imported ........... ................................................................... .................. . * joe'

ORKAMKRY Bf7TTI5R .................................................... «te
Always on hand. Writing t«Hi, Delta or Eden Bank Butter! also Lkn 

tons and Armour's Hama an 1 Bacon. _ .
THW tAUNDkRi GROCERY CO., LD ,

3» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

no, pe - . . — — - —
Bntn>l. naif flats, 3 for . 

kR, per can

—Don't fall tv #<#* Kslacratus in hi* 
novel act at driR hfriH«M»4gM, •

Flower **d Garden
SEEDS

INSPECT
OUR

STOCK
Trout Fishing
r.^od.'- -5r'V n*;kM'- «r «««O rue, nr Book, sod Tseklo( aaes, Uindlng Nets, etc. Bee our Une of tods, at

FOX'S

that - _____ ______ | HH
cviK’vrt by “Old Tinri r#,*’ reminiseeiit of 
the early days in Victoria and elsewhere, 
which wilt W* 'gtretr hr the Temperance 
hull to-night. .Mayor Hayward will 
M*cupy the chair, ami among the enter- 
tnUier# will he ex Mayor Rcdferij, W. A. 
Bahavtaua, # \ M b B EaeRBaMe#
Nhakcs|h’»rv, l’n»f. f I n> pc*. Messy#. J
Bussell, in* Brown, WhluMA Ibnigl»#, 
fhawford, McKay, Walker .and A. Long- 
field.

—A unitpie. nwolrimt camera U on ex
hibition in T. N. Hlbben A <’v.*a store. 
T!h* ihstmUiieiit " i* probaldy, the only one 
in British Vfilumbia. It has Iwn um#l 
for tatting photograph# for the moving 
picture# at the Searchlight performance 
now being given In the A. O. W. hall. ; 
By means of it fifty "feet of pictures can 
lie taken in thirty seconds.

—Aid. Yates give# notice of motion 
that at the next sitting of the city-coun
cil he will move that 4he Mayor be re- 
inested th call a public meeting of the 
Ntixeus of Victoria to consider the pres
ent m*riou* of the pro|*we«l rail-
way development# thronghout the |>ro- 
vjnoe, as they may afftet the city’s future 
welfare and pr#i#|ierit>.

—A very enjoysh?c "comrrt was held 

at (vtsinr Hill school ‘ bouse last evening 
in aid of the fund now living rariwil to 
equip a gymnasium. A splendid prv- 
griimme. including a of fanvw, ! « •
was presented, a large audience I icing | 
cuteftuined. This was the second of the 
series of concert* to tie arranged for this | 
pur| Mme.

—One of the g»#*#e at Beacon Hill was 
killed this morning by a dog t#‘Umging 
to a boy who was visiting th** jmrk. For
tunately, b«*wev«w, the vigilant park 
ki <qM*r was on the scene of the killing 
Olid has given the owner of ttie dog no
tice that h- will «4lh<r have to appear 
in court or ties troy t he canine.

—The torpedo <tn#Troypr Virago was 
floati#! out of the drydm-k this nu suing, 
and by W«!ne#day next her owrhanling 
will l»e completed. She will, it is #aid, 
be replace»! in commission by the tor
pedo, destroyer Sparrowhawk. which will 
in turn lie laid up for an ex tens* ve over
hauling.

,h and reliable. Oor art collection of ! 
— * fl pimfe» for 2Bc., is worth »

a trial.

Watson & Hall,
TEL, 448.

FAMILY GROOBRH.
M TATEK ET. I

Steamer Victorian reached Seattle from 
the North at 7 o’ebick thi# morning, an I 
sails again for the North at 8 p. in. to
morrow. A large nn«lier of passenger* 
go from, here to Pert Townsend to join 
the Victorian,

—Mnny pfrlty w Uhv figure»! and print: 
«#t tntisHh# Jn*t ritfreRted «t Welter#?: V 
sure and see, or write for samples if you 
Junot come. * •

—Dû»'i tin! ###• Kntimdw In hh
novel act at drill"hall bn-nighL, •

"W cnrtffE’’'A'.’ttoLfr" 'iii’ oi'È‘%At

druggists refusd »
cure b^Jc. E. W.

no Qotelue Tablets. All 
he money If It falls to 
Grovwa signature la on

The 
Chinese 
Must Go
Just as soon as white people 
quit patronising them. And why 
patronise (Ytioese when you can 
get better satisfaction from your 
own race ?
If you are thinking of getting a 
suit, just try one of our

Nice Sprint 
Suits

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00,
made by white labor ami gnar- ' 
•nteed to fiL If you do you will J 
never wlah to leave your * 
measure. y<Mir ce*h ayxd your \ 
good name with a Vhinewe tailor. 1 
Onr suit* always satisfy. ,
Our priera always sstisfy. *
And our large stock can’t fall to | 

satisfy.

McCandless 
Bros. ,

37 Johnson SI. :
tmzsææmmmm

It you intend to buy a new 
spring hat, our stifrck can’t help 
but interest you. All^he new 
styh*s are now ready for your in
spection. If you want a Derby 
wo base the new ljanglev-Wake
field, or I’hristy. and our pricee 
are from 50c. to ÿl cheaper than

If you want a Fwlora, we have 
every new style and color that 
is made--a showing of 31 dis
tinct shapes and color*. Prices

COMMENCING FROM
WEDNESDAY 21st

All the latest styles iu Paris and Amer

ican Hut* and Hounet* juot received. 

OaH and inspect our stock before pur

chasing.

Stevens & Jenkins,
84 DOU(3IA* STIIEBT

A Carload 
Of Gerhard
Heintzman 

$1.00 upto$3.00 Pianos /
Our novelties are:

The Baden Powell 
The New Bowler 
The New Crush 
The New Puggaree 

fedora ^ ^
We keep only hat# that have 

worth, and sell thnri foe what 
they are worth—no fancy prices.

SEEDS
The teat varieties of Vegetable and

JAY & CO.,
kh.î *s.rnrm w$lMW. All peirecrry ffllB.

18 BROAD street.

W. G. Cameron
VICTOBJAR CHEAT'EST G 

CLOTH I Kit.
85 JOHNSON STREET.

Just arrived, via Cl. P. R. atd E. A N. 
railway. All the latest styles aud woods. 
Including oak, mahogany and burl walnut.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
—--------------'........ • 4 ----------------- ’ w •

ITWEC DEALERS,
28 OOVEBWMKNT 81UKRT.

TO HOUteEKEEPEtt* ;i,./
Springtime U coming, and with It cornea 

house cleanirg. THE . SANITARY 
FEATHER RENOVATOR la now ready to 
H
and all feathers sent. In to be cleaned^ will 
receive careful and prompt attention. " We 

,'Tnsy chairs.

Best Double Screened
Household Goal

Pk To. D»U».*d 
Weight CuruM$6.50

HALL 8 WALKER,

Garden Fruit.

c ake awnings, end do carpet cleaning yyl 
laying at resaonable rates.

B. DEACON. _
i Tet. Ed. Cor. Fort and Blanchard, t ^

I>r> yon want Currants. Gooseberries. 
Grapes, titra wberriea. Asparagus, or 

-. _hlirt Rhubarb Roots, Flowering Shrubs.
Hns,#, filter, «r iwwtel Aammag 
Plants T < hoiceet strain*, finest stuck. 
Farorable price#. S<*ud name for cata- 
lotrtte. * Wftrited ftee. • • *
THE 8T»BLB, MU04M SBfllDOO., Ltentd 
TORONTO, Osnada's Greatesg Weed House.

| -, *"**

0
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Advertising 
Comment.

By fmerson 
Dt Pay.

E. SOAP’S j^BLES.

Fable So. One.
Oncv there was a man who started 

to build a house. He hit each nail a 
tiiugU* blow, and was much surprised

because he knows what he -ha* to well 
is all right, that consequently every
body else must ktfow it—hence, etc.
" Wënrme Ynrr to te* 4heet-kttux.iL.4at 
to select some journal like this one, make 
a contract for whatever space you can 
use to advantage In a year, then look 
carefully after the advertisement, change

to tiud that vue blow did not drive th* jt <|ftvU aud ut the end of the year you 
" *- — K“ —^ n“ hMdw>v wiU promptly renew as all the rest of

the yearly advertisers in this journal are 
Jiving.

Be as reasonable about your ndwrtih- 
icg as you are about other things.

“One step don’t take you very <|ar, 
we’ve got to keep on •going.’' And one 
advertisement won’t do much for you, 

lMa'ili directed . but many of them will accomplish 
. -i a big fort, j great deal.

You do not expect Impossible things 
%inn|f other, lines, and while advertising 
has done, is doing, and w ill cdnUinlue to 
do wonders, it cannot accomplish impos
sibilities.

IJ lie reasonable, be patient, be jnst.
♦ -Keep bMnmecing avraysi’, and, you wia, 

■ sorely “get there.”
j Now as it is as much my interests 

Once upon a time a very hungry yourg> that your advertising should pay. 
woman sat down to a well blliwl tahle. j'anuw rat. ^ make a few suggestions 
After eating oge mouthful she »topp**l, . -tf carefully followed, will help
and was much surprised that her hun-I tQ maké it pay
gir was not satisti**U. She couiplaiucd ; Mpttce Intelligently. IlememlH*r
to the lord of the manor about the | Irishman who bought number
poor quality of the food, saying it t^.ejve boots when number eights were
would not satisfy hnnger. She was |#rge envUKhs because he wanted the

'*°ne ! most for his m--nvy.
Some advertisers think

nail borne. As he made no headway 
whatever, he asked his neighbor across 
ihu way, who had a beautiful house, 
bow he built it. “Ob," said the neigh
bor, “1 just kept hammering away 
At it”

Fable No. Two.
Once upon a time there waa a great 

war and eue of the ,
his guum&.do tire a sLvi 

wife was much surprised that the fort 
’ 'did not tumble down ut uuw, And 

asked another general, wIk* bad tiiado 
himself fatuous by tearing down the 
forts of the enemy,- how he did it. 
“Oh,” said the successful general, ““ 

at thaws”
Fable Xo. Thyce.

the way to
get the. most for their money, is 
attempt putting in a one-inch space, 
matter enough for foot.

It is- a mistake. The printer has no 
chance to make any display, it must aU 
be set solid in small type to get in, and 
half the effect U lost.

When writing your advertisement think

_ the lines Indicated by the general exr 
l>ressi<Nin of thoee who spoke at the meet
ing. It was further directed to forward to 
the Governor General a letter seftlag forth 
the facts of the cgse.

The propose»! trip to Australia waa the 
next subject dlurowetf President-elect 
Cambridge stntqil that In conversation with 

! i«*maii the other day, that 
gentli-niiui bail announced his wllllngn»**» to 
subset II» fl.» VU» if the W.-sl minster team 
won*. *a-1. it having be »» stated-that the 
trip would cost W.0W»; of wtUrtxtotlt W1U» 
guaranteed by the Australian cluba, and" 
thnt Nelson, ItrAsland and Ashcroft were j 
anxious to contribute men and money, the 
whole matter' wAa referred to the executive 
with instruct lone to act promptly In the 
matter, npd. If necessary, call another gen
eral. meeting of the club and its supportera.

TUB WHKKL.
NEW MOI>K OP RACINd.

The following description of a new mode 
of racing will no doubt Interest local cycle 
enthusiasts: „

“The “bumping handicap.” a rare» never 
before ridden In this country, but popular 
In Scotland, , where It originated, has been 
Introduced Iftto Canada. It la a combina
tion of the handicap race and the Aus
tralian pursuit race, since the general plan 
of the latter raue Is fully followed. The 
t'.en are ranged In steps twenty yards 
apart In their heat* A# a man la rawght 
and passed he must be passed—bc • dfppa 
«>ut of the race. When the number of riders 
la tw heats haa drooped to the number to

Crews For • 
The North

Men to Man Four of W. Ç. * Y. 
B. Co.’* Steamers Leave 

To-Morrow.

Alaska Steamship Co. s Nortlfern 
Liners to Call Hereafter 

at Victoria.»
—-—•—-j—------- ------------ Jt—.
jtJuptaina, muit»t vugiuôersy Iwtewanl** 
aim viuci lie ip roquititi lot- tué tint lining 
vi ivuv a or Usera river atcamets, two ut 
l<a - jtiargt? aiul two at L/nwavu, lm»vc 
bee#*, to-mom>w. eiiu.arkiog ou ihc 
.Ni«<t liter \ i cion un at i'vrt Ivwtmml lv* 
Kkugway. They have been engaged by 
the White Fa»» * Yukon railway aud 
rvprwvnt about the first contingent of 
rtiNiiulKMt hands to leave here for the 
north this spring. Among the members 
are <’aplains Bragg, It. Cox, Jackman, 
aud Ufa. Brothers. The first to.. haw 
engaged as musters; ihc third# will net 
as pilot, an.I tic- f •unh a> ingle. All 

‘who are accompanying thcui 'tmrth are 
also well known Victorians;. About the 
Whjitv Fuss &i Yukon Hallway office 
thi* morning the vtre«*t was crow«h-d

qualify, a pistol I* fired and the nu-e ta with the stenmhoai fraternity, and tWire

nskctl how much she had eaten, 
mouthful,” said tin# woman. “Do yoi 
exi>oct one mouthful "to appease your 
hungerV” asked the host. "The way 
1 satisfy my hunger is this, I keep, 
or eating until I am filled.” ~ I
s t • • • • • •

I‘ have put these fablea here for the 
purpose of showing the foolishness of

'•me seege.. tt m'M** ,re i,ll", ------- -------------
dined jo say that there are no P«>plfi >bo||t ^ buyer aud what will influent- 
an mrren«mablc as those mentioned in ^ \|any a.Ivcrtisemcnt* are effective 
these fablea, I must disagree with-them. ; Wauae they „imp|v rHlect the great
them. . .. desire of the advertiser to sell his good*.

The man who thought he eonld , Th<i hyl}vr doea n<ti cftre a single r** 1 
drlvp^r nail home with one blow, hsa t how had you want to mil. and such 
a brother in business, who became vwy , ^ ||ppM) d(>ei, not m< vc him to luiy. Let

the advertisement show tlq» great a.l 
vantage and pr<d1t that.will come to hun 
in the purchase of what you have to 
offer, and theft he begins to lean your 
way.

Remember Bill Nye’» atory als.ut 
the man who charged him $2 for a 
pie at a railway eating station. Bill 
said he had no objections whatever to 

{"paying the price. But té was curious to 
n was so aurnrised know why such an amount was <-harg**«l.
rotmtUul did not Mti«fy The Ph-m«" hl.odl, .-li.l.in.d th.t :t 

hmnt^ h, iil .IO Ike

Indignant at thia pa|><T btrauae ono in 
trrtion of h» a.l»o.tla»m.oit tHd not eell 
a lot of goods for him.

The general who thought one shot 
fi^rn a gun would destroy a fort, is 
first cousin to a* fellow who accused 
me of misrepresentation because be 
said 1 claimed this paper was a g*>d 
advertising medium, and once he put 
an advertisement in fut a.single ingertion „ 
and did not sell a thing.

The woman who was
-berae** »»♦
her hunger has _ -------
the other day aometbin* Uk, tkla: 'I I .___ _ w,,„ r,.a„m ,h.n that, aa

S • -iW’ "'-’t-"n"r
yrrar paper one time, haa not rn.de to hoy your good..

over. It need not go the entire distance. 
After ttie bents have been run'the men are 
placed for- the final, e1th»*r oa th<4r marks 
w ether tnseks by llw mwihjtppCi;*, •*>
that ‘nit two. men start fr<ufl the same 

'potut. The bumping process g»H*s on until 
the field hum ls*.cn redoved to a like number 
to the number of priiew. when no rider 
drops outl of the race, which then goew to 
the end, the prise* being awarded •• In the 
regular contest.

One of His Majesty's 
Ontario Officials.

He Is Freed From the Ter

rors and Dangers of 

Dyspepsia By

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

He Speaks of Years ef Failures 
With Other Meéitiocs.

Be careful always in your advertising

to ,—P
any sale*. I “xpected lietter thing* from 
your' journal.” •*

The people expert the jtofljg
sert ion <xf their adv.-rtlacmcht will cause 
the public to rush their way til at once, 
are simply ignorant of the .first prin
ciple-» of advert**!**.

It is the “single Insertion” people 
who are always sure that advertising 
doesn't pay. Sometimes I feel that 
It would l>e wise to refuse all such bust-

Whnt seems strange t<. m.-. i-* the liet 
that the successes of the regular adver
tiser* do not aeem to teach these people 
anything. ,

Â men gets .the idea sometime* that

Busin«*ss is done by showing the other 
fellow bow he Can acquire rotmey, not 
by making prominent your desire in 
that IWifili, ;-------------

Wtu-n you haTv once commenced t" 
advertise. nev«.*r stop irntil you go out of 
the businesa. Y>u should n«»t exinn-t 
much of a hatch from a aiftlng of et*'* 
where the hen, during the incubation 
period, stayed on the nest three days 
and wa* off three days. This “off and 
on” business does not work to any l»et- 
ter advantage in advertising than it 
does in any other line of business, hut 
it seems to take some r»>A»1 fieople for
ever and a day after, to get this fact 
into their heads.

His Happy’Experience 

With

Paine’s Celery Componnd
Compels Him to Recommend 

It to Others.

FIVE DOCTORS 
- FAILED

In a Severe Case of Kidney Disease 
and Lame Back.

Sporting Mews

Dodd s Kidney Pills Cure Mr. Ander
son, of Waterside. H.B., After Five 
Medical Men Hay1 Pronounced His 
Case Absolutely Incurable.

Waterside, X. B.. March 22.—mpe- 
j.jnl^^l-oi hgve been no often induced to. 
try patent buslicitics by the reading of 
tbq wonderful cure* said to have been 
effected In similar cases, .that now when 
I feel it my duty to write the Story of 
my SWli cure by* the use ot Dodd’a Bld- 
ney FUI», I am earefulty avoiding any 
emu ment of my owe or any c«»mpliment- 
ar)r words. I simply state the absolute 
facta of-my case aa followa:

•*[ have b«s-ti treate<r by five dfff«*rmt 
rim-ton*, awl have taken a large amount

RIGBY FOOTBALk
„ MAT' H THIS AFTERNOON.

In the Caledonia gnsinds this nfteruoon 
a Rug»*y inntrh Is being played b«-tw«‘en 
tnmi» fnsn the Amphlon and HpsiTowtmwk. 
The weather U Just alx>ut perfect for fbot 
ball, and doubtless the spectators are being 
treated to an excellent game.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
VICTORIAS v. COLUMBIA*.

A match la being played In the Caledonia 
grunnds" this afternoon between the Vic
toria* and Oduralda*. The names of the 
latter team were puMlriie<l In these col- 
vih'i* last e.v«*nlng. The Victorias are as 
follows- Ooll, J« nea; backs, II. A. Ooward 
and Bernhard ficbwengchi; half backs, J. 
.orlmer, Richards and Johnson; forwards, 

Khi nilley, Minipaon, K. Lorinier, Llvlngvtun 
and- York.

JUNIOR GAME.
A Junior Ijcagm* game Is being played-be

tween the Itrlga«le aud North Ward
school teams. Tin» teams were publUhed

of patent uîcdlêlne 
years for Kidney Troutile and Lame 
Hack, from which I have l*t*n suffering.
I was very bad. My fife at time» aeem 
♦•d a burden. I got no relief until I was 
persuaded to try Ibnld'* Kidney Pills.
I cbwrfully give this unsolicte d test! 
monial, that I' have received m»»re ls-ne- 
fit from six boxee of Dotlii's Khlney 
Fills, thau from any and all other 
lu.urces."

Mr. Anderson is in earnest. lit* 
straightforward statement of facts car- 
ri« s conviction. Lame Beu-k and KhV 
ney Disease do not seem able to exist 
where this wonderful remedy. Is use»l. It 
as n made very popular in this com
munity by the hearty endoFsation of Mr. 
Anderson; who is a well-known and very 
highly rc*|»ected c itlxen. The aoceese “f 
Dahl’s K.'fiicy Fill* i» case* like those

.......Vi M/. JkeiJi-me., vhvj. dsatgJsC
medical men have frtnen. nns-rreated » 
tli.raand which the Inca! drugglata hate 
reported aa unprctNalentisl.

A »t. Cat her! ac. Oat., dl.fratr* aa,,:
■ Mrà. «V. I, t-raarfnnl. •<«* 3T ycara, tta* 

licmarrhngc flcm ■ »SSR coM T-rtc * 
»»4 died within flftrMi mlndtca. Wl,
Iwa In the bet of health up to the time 
ef the hemorrhage. I

MUNYON'S
RHEUMATISM

CURE
Whee IW. Meer» Sir, Me Mhewmellem

Ceee-lIUui, ihmmeilio. lher, ae't ae, g~» 
work Moot it—tbor* im't aajr t.lw .t.iem.01 Mjo.1 
It. It cures without leaving sny ill egecis. It is s 
splendid stosaach sod aerve tome, as wallas a posi
tive cure foe rhseesatism.

ïïr-

■ÜITOS’S 1IBALEB CUBES CATABBB.

TRANSPORT ATI ON.

THE

was cutitidvrabk iliwiuwilon among tho 
Engineers over th<‘ question of wages. 
The rate of wage» offered by tin» railway
ewwik «*•-**«*. jUMLW» *ltug-'Jl«r.
satisfa. tory to the M-irtnc Ktigih«-»-rr- 
As?«i>ci*tion, and ii:i endeavor was being 
made *«» arrange ntatU-rs. The*'associa- 
tièa, it i- paid, IS I'-king $14100 per -ix 
unmtJmr for first, ami $1«OUO for f-eeood 
engineer*. <’«pt. Thtriing. the newly ap
pointed manager rji tin* White Pass «& 
Yukon Railway Company’* tramqHirta 
Cion busiin***.. h# tixlay in Vancouver.

WILL ÜALL~ÂT VICTQRIA.

The Alaska Saeamehip Company’s 
steamers Dolphin» l>irigo and Faralion 
will hereafter call at Victoria on tfieir 
way to the. north, th - first name»! touch
ing here every t n ilays, and the others 
at dates in accordance with hers»-h«*«iul»*. 
AhiKMt a weekly service w yfT\hus Is* 

rovide»!, pud the Dolphin l/.ug a fast 
uvr will Ik* a p irticuaiT^Tr.dig cin- 

]s*titor for Un-aï busit-ea*. NlnywiU tall 
on her first trip n »rth on Tuefdav. but 
it h »* not yet been anixMim-c* whether 

or the other steamer* »*f vn** line 
make Victoria a ts»rt of vall/>n,the <|, 
voyage. One of the reasoti* if**ign«*l for j 
tic* steamers calltngfVrv/|* the advan-l

Lightning Express 
To the North

Feet mall at earner» leave a* under tor 
Ketchikan, Juneau aud Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
March 21. April S. 13. 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
March 20. April 8, 18, 28.

(And alternately every five days thereafter.) 

Rates same ss on other steamers. ___

lAODWKI.il A oo/a.
V" . 64 Government Street.
I lioiie 380.--------- Victoria. B.C.

White Passand Yukon Route
. PACIFIC AND ARCTIC .RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

The AUln. Klondike end Yukon Gold Yield, ce» be reeeked Tie

THE WHITE PASS Atfb YUKON ROUTE
Bâiller In the ses son and quicker than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train between BKAOUAT AND WHITt

PASSENGER TRAIN TIkftB CARD.
LVt 8.80 .....................................................•; Bk*Mu*7 ................................ ».............  Ar. 4:40 p.m.
Lt.11Jii.bi. ....................................... Log Cabin .............................................. Ar. 2:(*> p.m»

Ar. 4:35 p.m........................ ........................ White Horse ....................... ........... Lv. 0:00 s.m.
Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS service maintained to and from

T"‘°" VO,DU- J. ,, ORKBR.
J FRANCES LE*. » Î CouBnercial Ageet,

Trafic Manager. 100 Government Street, Victoria.

Cun Pkk Himmoi Co
, ' (LIMITED).
WHARF STKBKT, VICTORIA

Time Table . iDJLE15th ^1000.

Reduced Rates
PORT TOWNSEND

AND SEATTLE.

URL K BIRTHS. U,
FRH6HT 50c PHk TON

SI MAIL STR. SEHOME

Victoria to Vancouver*-Dally, l a. m., 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
-Dally at 1:15 o'clock p. ng, or on arrival 
of C. P. R. N<k 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lolu and lalandw-Tnesdny -and 
Friday at 7 a. tu. Iaesve New Weatmln--, 
Inr for Victoria a wt Way - Phesta-ArWedoea- 
day and Saturday at 7 ». in.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

I for Fort Simpson and InU-rmedlat* pointa 
via Vancouver, 1st and 15th of each month 
at 11 P. m. ALARKA route.

Steamshlpa of thia company will leave 
every ' Wedreeday. via Vancouver, for 
Wrangel and Skagway at 8 p. ra.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Alhernl and 

Srund porta, on the 1st 10th, and 
20th of each month, citending latter tripe 
to Qua tain o and Cape Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification.

G. À. CARLKTON.
General Freight Agent.

0. 8. BAXTER.
General Passenger Agent.

LACROSSE. “

WFMTMIN8TBH CU’B ANNUAL MBF.T-
iv;

At the annual me«*tlng of the New W’»>st- 
mlnwtvr I.acrosi*e f*1ub hHd at tin* Royal 
tTty, the «lection of officer* resulted as 
follows: Hon. president. Hnn. Richard Mc
Bride; pn*st*leiit. R. J online; first vlce- 
preeldeut, J. J. f’ambritlge; second vlr«*-priw- 
«blent. J. J. Johnston; secretary treasurer. 
II. llygll; committee. W. G. Armatrong, 
W. L. Johnson. AU*x. Turnbull, T. Gifford. 
Jr., f. D. 1‘eelv: delegate* to association 
meeting» J. J. Cajnbrltlg^ H. hyall «n* 
Alex. Turnbull; alteniatlVin. C. K. Knell, 
i. J. Johnstou and F. Lynch.

Kev»*ral réwnmuniestIons were read and 
disposed of. Oni* was ft telegram from the 
Ottawa Evi-olng Jmimal, «Mtliur thnt Tx»rd 
Mtiito had glvett a cup to n-pn-sent the 
cliiuiqihniKldp of f’anada ; that the Oapltnls- 
held It-Allr first .war, imhI asking 4L W*»t- 
mlnafer wo«M play for the truphV- "

It appeared to be the sentiment of nearty 
ev«wy<»ne prrewmt that If the Governoc- 
Generil had give» the cup to the eham-

Now Is the time, If ever, to banish dye 
ptpala  ̂lmilguillun , uti b dest roylog
stomach tnuiblee. During tlw« m«.eth no
thing should Interfere with the work of 
toning the week nerves of the stomach 
and giving strength to the various organs 
,.f digestion, so that tin; whole dlge*lvi> 
machinery miîy w<»rk "hannonlonelÿ. After 
Paine’s Celery <M»u|Hiund haa begun the 
;ood w.YTk. f<**l wUI enrleh the blood, make 

bene, build nnwicle, and pbyVleal vigor and 
Mtrength will increase from day to day.

Palm»"» Vebwy Oo«ui»»*und j)a the uoljr rem
edy that can give a guarantee of striking 
directly at the hw* of alt stomach and dt- 
|»rtllS MlHlIi sefi give a p*’”»an«-iit nir*. 
Head the tiwtlmor.y of a prominent On 
tnrlo gentleman, Mr. John MacK^nxte, one 
of His Maj**«tjr'» Justices of the IVace, and 
< lerk of the Township of Harawgk and 
PifKoke, Ont.:

“You will think me ungrateful In not 
sooner acknowlrelglng to you my entire «*et» 
from dystiepsla through the use of Point’s 
Celery Compound ; hot when I tell you that 
x suffered all the tortnree of dyspepsia for 
%.>■ years, ami during that time having 
taken most of the great remedies advertis
ed as the only sure cure for the horrible 
complaint, with little or no benefit, I waa 
determined to be cured before 1 would be 
satisfied. feme of the g rent remedies 
would give me a little relief while I waa 
t it king them, but'as soon as I stopped them 
J was ss bad as ever.

‘•When I eommeueed taking Paine’s 
Celery Compound I fully expected the same 
results, ns my (tnfldmre In all patent medi
cine» was shaken; hot from the first dose of 
the compound I felt better, and after taking 
two bottles I thought I was completely 
cured, but to make the cure certain 1 took 
fi*nr bottles more. If is now over two years 
since T look the last dose, and bare net 
ha! the least symptom of I he disease In 
any way. When suffering from dyspepsia 
I could not lottk a hog In the face; now 

jMjrk a nd bean a Is my favorite fish. I css. 
*fr»*m uiy own bb’S*«**I experience, *ycom 

mend Paine’s Celery ComfK.und ss a sure 
ru re a nd a very pleiaint ntedlclurto take.”

Inge to Ik* derivtd ini hVrtîUIiig California 
imrishaWe freight. dVtiyibd f.w Alaska, j 
which can be -li- win bjr the Ban
Frau<i*<*o steamers at tin* -niter wharf 1 
and there r«4oad**<l by the norOiern lim-r* | 
with gcustur fadlity ai»d quicker dis
patch than if it wa< taken on to either j 
of the Sound p«*rt» for transhipment.

NO SOUND MAIL.
Steamer I SchoiiH*. the mail stesiner now j 

twing iqmnitiil by Dmlwell A Co on the , 
Victoria anil Sound route, met with an ; 
aoident yesterday while «m the voyage 
to this pdrt. and find to put Iwrk to Fort.] 
TownAmd for nqiaius. No mail in con- 
s.-quern»* was mvive«l from the Nenuid ; 
vewterday. but arrmigenw-nts were made ; 
whereby tiuv- Oariand will bring it in i 
t«e4sy. An effort wnw made t” the . 
Victoria mail out on the Hosnlie ls>t 
evening, but the management *f the lat- 
t«*r sud the |swt offiiv authorities could 
not c*aue to Mtttisfactory terms over the j 
■matter, and it was therefore not given i 
dispatch until the Vancouver stennn-f ; 
st:irt.*d eirly this morn Rig. The It«>*a!ie j 
iiiitnugement, it is *«hl. J|f,rr 
Liking the mmi wbbh.Mui flic |sn*t j 
.dlice suihuritb a dectined _loR>a.v i

Arrive daily, except Sunday 8:00 p.m. 
7:80 p.m.Leave dally, except Batorday

DODWELL A CO.. LTD.. Agent» 
Phone 5W- *4 Government BL

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

DOWN V ROM AI ASK A.
St ana’r Ooll**» (Sty ciErj" at tk« 

mlt.-r wharf laal nlelit , n h.-r <luwn trip 
from A!a»ka. Vhf brought :U |aiaa»u- 
gvr*. a n uni tier <.f w)nmi ran» from 
llawaon. Thc ar r»t*irt that tho trail I» 
in r»l ...iHtifioii, but that ..wing to the 
tin ma «tartine .Hit with more trvight 
than tltry ran oonTtwirnlly haul many 
supinies ire cached along the way. At 
Wnitc ILytsc and at Dawson prépara*

: •
navigation.
lengthen "lit til" lokld >t:ir 
give her increased «f*eed Sint gwatier 
freight capacity.

WESTERN

Minneapolis, 
St. Pauli 
Chicago-

Vauconver-Dominion Line
Parisian—Allan Line ........
Tunisian—Allan Line .....

Lake Superior—Deever line 
Lake Ontario—lleaver Une

Fr. Portland.
.........April IS
.........April 2

...........April 6
Fr. Bt. John

.......... April I

.......... April 12
Fr. Boston. 

»............April 30

CANADIAN
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THE

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway. !

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Paul.

StHunshlp and sleeping car bertha iw*

For rate» and all Informatlo» apply to
E. J. COYLE, -----B. '

Asst. Geo. Psao. Agent,
Vancouver. B. ().

GREER,
A g net,

Victoria. B.Ol

UUoaU—Cunard Line
FROM NE.W YORK.

Lucanla—A^unard [Ane.....................
Sert la -C.'unard Line ........... .
IPberlat*—Allan HtMte Line 
Teutonic- White Star Une 
Germanic—White Star Une 
fit. Louie—American Line 
New York American Une 
Friesland -Bed Ktar Line 
Southwark -Red Ktar Une .
Ethiopia - Anchor Line ................... ..
August Victoria-Ham.-American . .April li 
Kaiser Wilhelm -N. U. Lk»yd Line. April 2 

Taseengers ticketed through to aH Hero- 
pn points and prepaid passages arranged

1-N.r reeervatioaa and all inftwmatlon apt 
P,/ l° B. W. GREER. ^

W. P. F. (T MMING8,
Gent. 8.8. Agent,

Winnipeg.

•
.April 13 

.....April tt
...........April
...........April 10
.. .. . April
............April 10
.......... April S
........  April to
.......... April “

MET, 
OfH(L
Cor Coverqmeqt

»Kl
Yates btreeta, 

VICTORIA, I. 6.

Dining and Pullman Care on all Trains,

No 12—For

going on for the opening of 
Flan* are -bring made to 

r In order to

!...  ------ ... IMher* the north-
ern fleet are also being overhauled and [ 
improved. |

NEW PI LOTH APPOINTED,
As a retmlt of the tdlotagi- examina- | 

tiou h<dd atmard the Quadra, Fa id a ins i
Itridgemnn and Pati#r*..n will ren.gn - r~ ‘“:L.'o^.r'iu,.wa. run
their present p-witimia aud assume office over the Lnton aa the Great Ran ay ru 
at the commercera* i t of t he^ coming • nffig ‘T^h^wsln^t^Paol a^d OUi«?- 
nvonth. *ay* the Vanconver Provins*, i day o^ha^ an<i Chicago. “The oaly 
The addition of these two Fell known traîna In the world.” Underwtand:
captain* to the list of P»l°t* noW m* ' Onnectlona- are made with AH Transooe- 
cn>iu* that body to fire—*Hie pilot more ! thieutal Unee, assuring to passengers the 
than l*efore the death of Pilot Johnson, best service known.
The Qimilr* left tor northern pointa »f e»ectrlc_ light» steam

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for th. ChlMffo, 1 

wauko. * «. Paul Hallway, hnowo

trr tho examination} wiTe eoiK'luded. 

MOKB SALMON (-OMKS AHUORB.

pi.a,. IUie WaKmhirer.; and 1 Vt!* btiurad to try
*mU the Capitals, of Ottawa, should be the 
first fodder* thiTeof. land it wa* finally re
solved that the executive
•tructrd to reply »t once to the td.-gram Ulsoocfca and Hall

TUB CHILlrREN. ' .

‘•Your children seem to l>e pretty well be
haved,” remarked a friend.

•‘They’re not my cblhlren thee." replied 
the henpeeked man. “My wife only admits 
that they're ‘our c*hll*lren’ whin they're 
had; when they’re g»od they are ‘her cblld-

Luxurloua coaches,
_____ _______ ___ heat, of. a verity

equalled by no other line.
Hee that ^our ticket reads via “The MB-

weuiee" when going to any point Id the 
United States or Canada. All ticket
agents sell them. ___

For rates, pamphlets, 6r other Informa-
i!°W. *OA*£i. a J. EDDY,

Trav. Pass. AM. Aft., 
Feattto. Wash.

I Agent, 
land. Ore.

CATARRH
SUFFERERS

READ!
r. O. Art-hif; -nt IW,», M.t»., tmjMl 

"I h«,r b*d ritlnrrh for KWrml year,. 
Wktor would run from my rym ,nd no* 
for day, at a time.

Further eviib-niv of the wreck of tin- 
«allium «hip Arde.mnrrh.n hn« Im r,;- 
I»«».»l. More whnon luerknl (. < ■ i 
htm lje**n wn>be«l ashore on the Oregon 
«mat. luAeUicr with a quantity of calmi 
w r« kugc. Iln re were no ni*n« to

Mentify it- bot it i» e ... roily r,.n- |

£J«sSSpokane Falls4 Northern B’y Co.
Imcn «t. H.lily «dTnmdikAjnutll nt l«»t re
port.-, it wfl« qnotcdjit tt^l« f c ut.

MAHI.VK- NttTEÀ.
Tho Britirh ahip I«ar*o I-aW. which la 

now on route to thi- port with «canto 
of Hn*ll»h mrrvbandiw. having left Uv- 
vriHMd M liny» «go. haa b«-n <*«rtcn'd 
to load '««Irnon- She make» the tilth 
T»wl rog«gt»l to cairy «nliinm. II. r 
«•trnrtor taUtta 4Utd«! atjl».

'I'h,. foilr nta-t.'d hark Wamlvrrr. 2.T1Y 
lois, "apt. John McMmiUn. which w««
.igbt.«l iHaabkd "It the Lnglb-h coaat 
lat«dy. ha» b*" r»i>>rt»il 1*»< *»»
isi frinu Tacoma on October 1-th last
Wi(-«|,r Young, of X.-w 
win» perch a ««1 the rtf* oar X igilant at 
public auction »onio «hurt Oma, ago In- 
tond» placing that vv»a.d ,m the general 
towing hualnca after giving her an over-
h Tng*He*cu». of Anacrt.w. which I» 
ao,m to go Into romtmealou on tit.FraJ. la now at Now .Wratmin.tvr 
having Installed two new Invcntiona In 
a f«»l heater and air caw »moki»l«ek.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Ttie (V>mpany’s steam- 
ehlpe State of OatlfurnU. 
Walla Wslla. Umatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 
B. M. msll*. leave VIO- 

TÔRIA. 8 p. m.. March ft, 10. 15. 30. 2ft. »♦. 
April 4, V, 14, 1», 24. 2». Mev 4. Steamer 
leaves every 6th day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M.

outage Olty, March It, 20, April 10, 2S,
May 10.

Senator. Mar. 1. 16. 31. April IS. 30.
Al KU March 6; 21. April \ 90.
State of California, May 5, 2U.
City of Topvka, May 15.
The steamer Cot tag* City (only) will leave 

Victoria for Alaaka at « a m. AUrch 12, 
27. April 11. 2A May 11.

Foe further Inforuiatlon -obtain folder.
Tile tom pan, r.-e-rves the right to change 

■tramer», sailing dates and bourn of «ail
ing. without prrvloua notice.
ETp. HITHET a OO.. A goo ta, 01 Wharf 

Ht. Vlet.ala.B. 0. _
TICKET OFFICE. «1» FI rat Are.. Seattle, 

M. TALBOT. Oomml. Ageut.
O. W. Ml 1,1.Kit. A—t: Oeol. Agent. 

Ocean Dock. Beattie.
GOODAI.U PHRKtsa A OO.. Oen. Agta, 

San Fraordaoo.

Mlnneepolla. W°lluL
•cattle.

Arrive
Seattle»

and southeast .... .7:85 p.m. 10:40 8-^ 
No. ♦—For Spokane.
Helena Botte, Bil
lings,- Denver. Omaha,
St. Joseph. Kaneae 
City, St. Loola and 
all points east and
-.ntfcceat .... ...........7 4ft a.m, 1 10 p.*,

U. A. LEITHNBR,
General Agent,, ■ .. . »»-*---«- un
A. D. CHARLTON, A G P.An 

- -w.- _________Portland. Ota.

Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 
Bed Mountain B’y Go.

The only all mil route between all pointa 
ee*t. west and sooth to Rowland. Nelson 
and all intermediate pointa; connecting at 
Hpukitue with the Great Northern North
ern 1‘adflc and O. Jt. ft N. Co.

Connecte at Netsnn with, ntmmer tor 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

< onnects at Meyer» Faite with stage 
dally f«*r Republic, and connects at Boe^ 
burg with stage dully for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TTMB GARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. ».

MIDI'S JflfflTffl SINE
63 YATR8 8TBBBT,

Jt Duora Bast Frurn Uruad Street.
During Mr Btorldert’e ,hort -iktey In 

Dew»4>n. N. W. T.,.h«T0
WeHery.

^ .,.1.. dm; Watertnmr Ntcket khnrfilwv;,al Powder,

in urn

$1 to
1er end
I hove not had anattor*. It re- i ^ ........... ............... .

' Dean A
8. A

1900.
Arriva 

6:40 p.m. 
8:10 pen. 
T:)6 p«m.

i^-ave. Day Train.
8:00 a.m.. , Spokane .,

11:50 a.m........ .. Rnseland .
7:00 a. m..................... Nelson ...

Night Train.
9:4ft p.m.....,., Spokane ..............’7K»a.m.

10:00 p.m. ............. Rotoland  T«0l.«.
Great Northern standard sleeper will be

•tl.cbwl to night tralpw_____ ____
H. A. J A OK SON, 

General Pasesnger Arret

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Shlney as follows:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria a m.. 4^0p.m.
Leave Sidney at................. 8:15 a.m.. 5.15 p,m»

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

threat Northern
79 Coveromeot Street, Victoria A C.

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Roes lie and Hehome, connecting 
at Seattle with .overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
‘•KINSHUI MARU” will leave April 1st 

for Japaiv China and aJ Asiatic porta.
O. WUR----- --- -

-I

L’RTEILB. General Agent.

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 4L
IN EFFECT SATURDAY. MARCH 23RD» 

IbOl.

NORTH BOUND

(reave Victoria at. 
Leave Sidney at.. -

.7 *»» a m.. 2-00 p.m. 
...8:16 a.m . 6:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
wall m

Flowering Plants.
-A rare- collection of Plante. Bulba, 

TV-**» nnd -Wirtifrt- 5f<* (IffWed’lfi 
Briggs’ fgv «rest catalogue. All order* 
pmiaptly seat. Safe arrival by mail 
.guarajitresl. Send name for catalogue.

k mailed. Xnwu . Mcfitiofl.tiiis pfiJ»*T. ........
THE STKFU.W, BRIGGS REED OO IJm’td 
TAriJtgTG^Oan^iCa^raate^Seed^^

Connecting with the Victoria 
Railway (weather permitting), 
follow»:

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m., calling at Fulford, Gange», Mayne, 
Fern wood. Oabrlola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday-1resve Nanaimo at 
7 a. in., calling at ClAtirtoAm, F^ernwood. 
Mayne, Ganges, Fulford and Sidney, j 

Wednesday-rIreave Sidney at 8 a. o„ 
calling at Fulford, ®aUano‘
Mayne, Vender, Haturna and Sidney.

Saturday—I^ave Sidney at 8 a. m„ call
ing at Saturna. Pender, Mayne, Gallnoo. 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Close eoonertlon made with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria nt; .7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rate» apply 
i forerd. or to the e genie of the Victoria

Leave Victoria .....................
ireave Shawnlgan Ireke ... 
Ireave Alderle» (Duncans) .
(reave Chemalnne .................
Ireave Ladysmith .........

Leave Nanaimo ...................
Airlve Wellington .............

EXCURSION TICKETS
On sale to and from all-points, good Satur
day aud Sunday. §

For rates and all Information apply fit 
(Company’s Oficee.

L. COIRTNEY.
Trsfflr Manager.

ft Sidney Railway. T. W. PATERSON.

Free Cote Fer Men;
A ww nmtttj which qalcklr 

wcaknw T.rlcecric, etc.. »o*

£’à ^7rr7.3^«°Us- -re

man may oon himself it home.

fAMC FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. ftOMOMA, to Mil Wcdnewlay, March

^iUt. MAHIFOSA. But.. April 2 Bt 2 p.m..
j, u. sraacKBLa * bbob. oo.; I

™ V Agt.lfc èti Market itrmt
Freight office. «27 Market WM. IW
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QDDIMP QUITS $8>00> sio.oo, $12.00, $14.00.y g II I 1^1 U OUI I 0 -Every Suit Guaranteed to FiFit and Wear

* AUENT» FOB EASTERN TAILOB- »
MADE SUITSThe celebrated “20th Oen- . „ . .

tury Brand daiMn*," To means». Tit ydflnah 
■'Christy »" Hat», "Dr; Jae- guaranteed. He* Burin* 
.„ » Underwear, “Dent'» ' Sample* now ready. Price» 
Glove» EveleighV Trunks $15.00, $17.00 and $19.00 

5 and Suit Case», etc. 11 P«T »ult jt■ g
!wnwwwiwwwwwn|»niwl,w,w>*niM

WILLIAMS & CO.,
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND OUTFITTERS, 68-70 YATES 

. -, STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

I Provincial HewsSot»

COMMUNICATIONS.
OQi;RRXMENT OWNERSHIP.

To the Editor:—MtinUf$ of the M. L. A., 
ci tlit'ii* of'Vietor!» a u<! the province gener
ally, eht»«M take with emu greno sails any 
reports «tf public' meetings held In Vancou
ver In which resolutions are passed recom
mending the government control of rail
ways. It Is a well known fact that the 

(£»mü^TÔ ÔM.trild large ,-k-ctric.l | rerreepomlMt' of the c.di.nlat In Vamfrai: 
T>o$rtM' work*, on a basin of IS years* ver was one of the promoters of the depu- 
franchise, the city to have the power of - tattoo which went to Victoria recently to 
$>unha*v ' after four years. ; Interview the g-wernment favoring govern^

VAIHOIVER.
The city council last night accepted 1

the uropoultiaa of tho Stave 
Oa

^___ ;__ 7Kl.sU.'.
Right Bin. BUltop I>nptonrille o®

"Tuesday morning dedicated the new con
vent chapel of the Sisters of St. Joseph

ment control of rallwnye, the expense# of 
U hit'll «imputation, U Is currently reported, 
$*"né'ilWlIA|ll!ll! |WU by another railway 1 
company. Anytliing. therefore, emanating 
from the correspondent inferred to la prevent 111111*7 «•» • rn»m me rorrespouueiM iuuiiiu 1» « ih 1—

«1 Ve.rv. Th«e «< i J'-l'-O. »d m«rt. Of ...rod..™ «t mort-of iDterrttmT Mond. 10 v**»» the cere- ^ mipilM. A. ». lurtanr,.

tho pt edu «bo -HrtlBV hrtd 00 TuewHy le.t_w~.riy

Wh„ he. U,»
a resident in Nelson for the past yew. 
and who ha* been living at the Koyal 
hotel, died. on Tuesday m«ht at the rvsi- 
<kmve of Mrs. Blanvy. Mr. O Bnpn »*; 
a native **f Ireland, aged about 4<>. and 
had been sick but a few days. •

attended "î>v $ibn*t 21*» people, and "he cifllf 
that a mass meeting of Vancouver dtlsena.

F AIRPLAY.
Vanoonver. R. C., March 2lst, 1901.

SMELTING COPPER ORES.

Erysipelas
Is a dangerous and deep-seated 
disease, and it takes a powerful 
blood purifying medicine to re
lieve and cure it. This Bur
dock Blood Bitters will do if 

faithfully taken according to 
directions. Here Is unsolicited 
testimony we have received from 

people you may know :
January 8, 1900.

May A. Par*, Sleawiek, Ont., writes 1 
" I had erysipelas very badly, and my1 
stomach was out of order, udtSors aid' 
me no good, so thought I would try 
Burdock Blood Bitters. After using 
two bottles was completely caredr'* 1

February z6, 1900.
. Miss Annie Lamg, LUcombv Mills, N-S., 
writes t “I was for two years troubled 
with erysipelas, and could get no medicine 
to help me until I tried B. B. B. Four 
bottles completely cured me.”

v*' jan. 28, 1809.
Sarah J. Dudley, of Ludlow, N. R., 

writes : “ I suffered greatly with erysip
elas, and commented Liking B.B.B. and 
after taking five bottles 1 was completely
cured." __________ '

Feb. 6, 1899.
Mrs. T. Marshall, Doe Lake, Ont., 

writes : "lam only too happy to let you 
.know the good I have received from BUR
DOCK Blood Bitters. I had erysipelas, 
was run down and got so weak that I

. ,.__ could scarcely do mv work. I commenced
rti m.-UHne. n,-,prt»l». but .11 to : aT, taking B.B.B. and it worked on me like
nn u ". t I «-viV ,Ll » stomach -»*« *«» '.be, “,h |M‘- * magic, and made mefrcl like a different
c,................. ;™v ?£?,. > —t r«0nim,nd^

help me in the icfivt. ... .« «tares that the progress for the month coo ! >K'1 v~
slats of 1154 feet of driving, vnws-i uttlng 
end upraising at the 200 feet level. The 

1 amount of ore nbw developed on the 300 
feet level la estimated by Mr. Harvey to 
be 26,000 tone, which he states iflll yield 
about $10 per ton profit when sorted and
treated In the company’s own smelter.” ( ^ _ ^ . J |

One of two thing* la now In order. Ht her \ân< (Miv7r*7irand faster ofthel.O t>"
the Finance Minister’* nssertton that the j.* fur v,r,ti>h Columbia. w«* given a
government go Into the* amvltjpg business gruiol r** **t*iem by Uw uurtubera ut that

* .. Utia.

LOST FIFTY FOUNDS.
To the Editor: At the mass meeting re 

the ., V. A E. subsidy," held In Vic
toria theatre on Tuesday evening last, I 
showed to the electors ,,the profita of ore 

- . ' smelting at $6 rt ton. The Hon. J. II.
Jl Lady In Nova Scti a Nearly Dl«« Of Turner took exception to my remarks and 

DvaDeOSia But at Last Finds a seemed to doubt my statements, and If I 
P . ’ remember rightly said In his speech “that
IfmTI’j. ________ ; if „ny euch profits could be made the gov-

uf i>x.hntH-r, N. 8.. I miment would go Into the smelting busl- 
ruth year. 1 formerly " The eitreet hereunder printed andMm. M. Sears, 

say*: “l am in my
aghvil INI lli*., but through the pains 

and starvation of l'hrouie Dyspepsia, I 
hadr uu .dowu to Ilk* lb*». I w as a gréât 
FufftTt r. 1 had ’serrt» p»m in the pit uf 
my stomach. I could eat scarcely any- (

taken from the British CHumbla Review of 
the nth March seems to «how that I waa 
under rather than over In my statement of 
iroflts, as the company tbiweln mentioned 
has ores which, on smelting, will give $10 
profit per ton.

“[ titled all kind* of VU1» and advert!*- . Tyee r«*f»per-The secretary hae Issued

..•lp me in ili • least,
“I went away to Newfoundland for 

'«otite months, in the hoi** that a change 
might help me, but to no punM>*<*. 1
had almost given up nil hope of a cure, 
when l read an advertisement of Doddls 
Dyspepsia Tablet*. ' ' x

“I 1*.light oho 1h>.\ and they relieved 
me a little, x* 1 gut five more, and I 
must sav that l never had such relief 
la my tjfe. I had doctored tad done 
ever.VTh tn r pr»!r*rWe. bot I fourni a true 
doctor only in r>-*ld*M I)j>pep*ta Tablet*. 
I am nod- cured. 1 am gaining in 
Weight-, health and >tiengt!h, and 1 am 
sure 1 wiil soon !••* luysclf again.**

Mrs. H««iirs and her family an* among 
the liest known ami most highly re- 
s|M*ct«-«l people in I>K*haU*r. Her illness 
and wonderful recovery can tie vouched 
for by anyone in the neight*»rhood. 
Diild’* Dyspepsia Tablet» will do for 
aiiymm uliat Üicx did for Mrs, Rear*.

GRAND MASTKH 8 VISIT,

Bro. W. E. Johnston, of Vancouver, 
Entvrtuineil by the I. O. <>. F. at 

l'hsar l>*lge IL»du.

Ixist nigbt- B'ro. W. E. Johnston, of

be carried ont and a - gevernaaeot ameltcr unler m
erect eel at one»» In Vlct-wia <»r else graut a 
subst«ly to the V . V. A“F. railway, an lû- 
d*l*-U4lent lise, thus arrRîtlIf U» n-iistruv 
lion and putting Victoria. Its «Miens and

« it \ The grand master
.•»rriv«*tl by the t'harmer last night, ami 
wa* met try « numbrr of tin* preeminent 
A ttrus eu Lan vis oX-thexmler. JLt the reg
ular mi*etiiig <>f Peerless lodge, which 

MU the work of thetrader.. In «o~h whb ,h. «ri. r**«d • More th, Kr«,,l
e«»pper n.
British Oilumbla.

stofitera

Victoria, B. T.. March
M. JOHXdON. 

-Jn«l, 1901.

IN>SIT10.X - OF-T41E NOCIETIT*.

Robert M« Wade, ' the United States To the Editor'-A two column fool, sign- 
•«consul at tint on. report* a great •'*- Ing hi* name ’’Hat Juetltli,’’ delivered him 
tTBl’$ÿ~tll'~plraV on the West rirrr. Ship* - scff nf i two rntnrrm dHEribo In the U-4«- 
are Hitnckeil by the idratca even in sight nlst this morning regarding the proposed 
of Canton. an«L their cargoes stolen, amendments to the Medical Act. He starts 
Three pirates have been captured and off by giving a learned dissertation on the 
beheaded ‘in the presence of the foreign Medkal Act of 1*86. which has been re- 
coBftuI*. < i pealed so Jong ago that it hks been prae-

________________ tlcally forg»»M*-n. and all his arguunut. If
BEH RIDDEN IS YEARN. “If anybody F.„.h p CBn be calleil. I» directed against 

wants a written guarantee from me per
sonally as to my wonderful cure from 
rheumatism by South AiuiurUgn Rheumatic 
<nre I Mil t>e the gladdest woman In the 
world to give It," says Mrs. John Ber.li
ment. of Flora. *• I had despaln»! of re
covery up t.» the time of taking this won
derful tvrnedy. It cur.*d crmpletely.” Bold 

Denu fc HUcoel * and Hall & Co.—58.

SLAUGHTER

BANKRUPT

DOLLAf
BargainsCome

Rahy
Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works, 42,

Telephone ]
•___eee ;

Gents’ Clothing Cleaned. Tressed and kept In order, $2.50 per month. Indies’ and 
Children’s Clothing a Hpeclelty. We are dyeing ladles’ and <lente' Goods by the 
Bidet modern method» known tc the art, and guarantee perfect aatlefartlon. Acknowl
edged to he the best house In British Ool uinbla for doing strictly first-dees wort. 
Telephone, mail or express orders promptly attended to. Goods called for jind de
livered to any .part of the city free of charge. All goods left In our charge ere covered 
by Insurance In case of fire, whl< k Is more than any other firm guarantees. Masquer
ade Cuettimes of all descriptions for hire I

PAIBfilGERI.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
J lUackstnck. Mrs B Brooks, Mrs Jardine, 
F C Gamble, Geo Wtaters, J 1‘erklnson, <i

REMOVAL NOTICE.
master by a team rompu***! of ummuUts 
of l*«**rless and Columbia lodges, in the 
confeiTing uf the ' first degree ui*>n a . K Beer, F Peter», B G Faulkner. J ■<> 
niemlsT of l’eerless bslge. The team Gregor, H L Naltoon. Miss D Brown, W B 
was I" Hie «-go of Bro. Q, T. Fhx. •he i Jvhuetvn. F <* Pi-rrine, Jno Sprat Ç A 81 
team captain uf LVlumtüa lodge, who re- ^ [_y„u g |p* kctt, Mrs P Berwick, Mrs I ,

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
AMD. ». ROBINS, lemimWXKT.

Coal Mined by White Labor.

Waihod NutK .. $6.00 per ton 
Sack a«d Umps, $6.50 porte»

Dslhrsfed to uf part ef the city

KINGHAM « CO.,
44 Fort Street

Whart-Spratt's Wharf Store Street 
Telephone Cell: wharf §47-

•»»»»o»ooo»ooo»ooooo»»»»

NOTICE.
The Maniripal Council of the Corporatioe 

of the City of Victoria having determined 
that it le deal cable to widen Men alee street 
to the full width of 48 feet from the south
erly limit of Slim he street, to the norther 
ly Umlt of Niagara street, under the provi
sions ef the “Local Improvement - General 
By-Law,” and the City Engineer and Oitfr 
Awewor having reported to the Council 
upon the said work of Iroprorement. giving 
statement showing the amount chargeable 
agalnM the various portions of real pro
perty benefited thereby, In acc-mlani-e wttJk 

•tlon i of the aald by-tbe prôvIskMis of sect!
Jaw, end eeld report having bvt-u adopted 
by the Council, notice Is hereby given that 
this report b. .»ihh for Inspection at the 
office ef the City Assessor, City Hail, Doug- 
la# street.

-WMaUNGTGN J. ,
. ' ■ ’* C. M. OLCity’Clerk’s QH

▼k toria; Uyolmiarch 19th, 1901.

il Mortgagee’s Sale

BusiiiessCMngell
Having purchased the Grocery Business 

carried on by A. K. Eherk. comer of Fern- 
wood road and North Chatham street. I 
beg fee solicit a continuance of the past

A fell fine of Groceries always kept la 
stock. Goode delivered to any part of the 
dty.

J. R. NOOT,
COR. TBRNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH

CHATHAM 8TRKKT-

Under Instructions of Alexander Vrquhart, 
j execute» of IkmaM Vrquhart, deceased, 
the mortgagee. In pursuance of the power 
of aato contained In a certain Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date tlu* second day of 
lHwuiber, 1890, and made between Thomas 
Stamper Milligan, late of Victoria, B. G.,

, u< the ene part, And Donald Vrquhart. of 
Victoria, B. <*.. of tho ether part. toil.lore 
rill be received by the underelgnod up Is 

12 o’clock n«K»n on Friday, the 19tu*day of 
April. 1901. for the purchase of all that 
certala i»errel or tract of land, living the 
western half (W4) of all that parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City uf Victoria, and 
marked and numben-d lot number two (2> 
on the eJBclal map of M«*1tna Grove, In the 
IasuiI Registry offiue et Vleterta aforesaid, 
on the 2ith «lay of Beptt-mber, A. I>. 1*89, 
being the sub-dlvlalup map or plan, of eut>- 
sectlonr 18. 19, 21 and 22. and the said 
Medina Grove, being now better known aw 
Berkley Farm, and described as the west
ern half |W4i of lot 2 thereof - The high
est or any tender not necessarily a«*'vpV«i*L 

A. FERRY MILIA.
51 Langley Street. Victoria. 

So’lrJtor for Alexander Vrquhart, Executor 
hf Donald Vrquhart. deceased.

ceive«l tLe hearty tuuimciuLiUuti of the * Merrion 
grand master fur the umimt ill -which 
the work was done.

After ndjournment-tahtos wen1- mifiwil 
in tin* hull ami nn oysti-r *up|H*r, pre
pared by Bro. J. IL SaUnv, was p*ir- 
tuk. n of. Bro. James Poitiugcr. D. ,I>. 
t». M . presided, having <m hi* right hand 
the guest of the evening, (iraml War
den A. (irahaiu. (iraml Treasurer (i. T.
Fox, Bro. ltichanl Hall. M.P.P.. Bnx i Conner. B J Yercui, A McLeod.

nnMlrtl l,.*l»l.tlnn. Thv ywl,r.trtl l«.»rt ,‘v'’îï.'iili.J,',,',1,' '..'.T'vh'f""’/! «SW» s»»11'_'r“mn,ht

of 8<-<i*-t Hocletles only ask a Juat amend- |t^pre„entativc V. D»uup*tex, l*ast (irtwid R W (Mlderbead. 8 iUtd, D Calvert, J
ment, and all the letter* In any paper wUl Miller J. H. Phi I Ups, and other prumin- ; Ixmgfirid, G H Walker. Mre G II talker,
not prerent Juatlre being done. ! « ut m«-inlier*,uf tb«- order. Au exc, lient I L E Eryman. Mm L E Etymaa. W H Wat-

Thelr motte Is “One country, one flag.’* | toast list followed the sup|kvr. inter- , kina, D H Ilaw«ler, A Morris, T Win hart,
and they think the doctors should not b#, *|M‘r»ed with songs. j ^ j |, Harvey, J K Itovltn, Joe Coyle, W B
better treated than the lawyers or nswiyers. _ In responding to the toast of the (.rand j C E Barley. A Th.imps.ei, Mrs A
Tile Medical Act In r.-gnrd to efficiency I^lg»1 of ^rll|,*‘ Thompson. D McPherson, Mr Patton, Mrs

-------*;r spoke ortbfi «flculty which wa* |.n,|<l|1 Mrs y Haskril. J Mitchell, ”

J. RENOUF,
Mise J M Roott, M GrxetL P Ai.

M< iHinell, L G Wing. C Stinson. G Hicks, | g*0»%g^«;0 »
V St Kef, J J Duncan. K O Clark, Mrs
M K- ■< !;• St...•ken. H T IsH-kycr. Mrs ” _ "
Ash well, F A McKeuxle. II Kennedy, Mrs Removed to Old SUnd, Todd EuKK, 
Penule, U Jameson. Mrs Btlnwm, (’apt

ViaORIA mmim PARLORS Mortgagee’s Sale
I Vnder Instruct Iona if Alexander IJrquhait, 
I ex<*'ut«ir of Donald "Vrquhart, devoured, 
i the UHJrtgngee. and In pursuance of the 
i i>uwer ef sale contain**! In a certain Jn- 
t denturw of mortgage bearing date rite 7th 
» d*y- of A prit. +8MS. and made between Jdui 
I léonard, of Vk-terla (Ity, B. (*., of the 
, ene iwrt, and Donald Vrquhart. uf Victoria 
City, afiweetald, of the other part, tendtws 

; sill lw received by the undersigned up t» 
i 12 o’ctock noon on Friday, the ll*th day of 
' April. 1W*. for the purchase of all that 
and thoee piece# or parcels of land situate

____  in Victoria City, known • as snb-sectlone
00 JOHNSON BTRJ3BT. numbers (23> twenty-three. (241 twenty-

_ MAW Anew ' (am tweety-elM, <30i thirty, bring •
F. BROOKS ................... .. MANAUBA aub dlvlalun f«f section (24> twenty-four, as-

• c««riling to a plea of sub dtvWlon of sections
ff.i ‘

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
Tfllf. U’ Morris*m, J Clark, A Clark. H D 
Weeks, C H Tesky, C Rbw. O Mcllae. Mrs 
Nal*h. Mrs ririrllng. F W Stirling. T O

corner of Douglas and Pandora 
street.

master 1Will not be attacked by the amendments —v - _,,t fh- fanon, «n» r h»»*™*. * «which Will P**s. a* those Will only place W***"*^ uppï-r King. A D Allen. M Conrad. J W Munroe.

The lake ami railway pfissenger agent* the medl.al profession ««» exactly the «une with acatten*! knlg»**, the work ” w 1 *'*“* MU* ,nn
at Toronto bate deciilwl not to make basis as the other burned ones. Victoria’s >Vae a* Very heavy one. - 'l*ht» lodge# ill 
any reductions in existing passenger j dis-tor* brought the trouble a poo them- tjH, province now numbered ti. When 
rates this summer t ttneerning 4‘iux- selves, hence they have only themsetrea tlu* iiuiiiImt n»a« h«*l 50 In hopt d that it 

it was deci.letl to cut to blame. The societies are bached" by w..u!«l l,v homaretl by a jubtk** ew^twa- 
publlc ««pinion and a majority of the House, rivn of sriffcv kind The memlrf-ndilp m»w 
and the only thing the local medico* can w*s 3.3U0. _ He hopfd rttot a 
,1., I. t., yvt ..(t wettiro. tn the effort would he_l^fe,»to tn-in* tint
Dn, th,.r tatrty nr.,iH-,-l. of troetln» th. pHUoCtrtl Odd loHon, H.oue 
-■"‘-'I" ** »"•* **““ ,wUh ,he ,,»"r: An ,>rfb«in,. in ,h»r«, of Bro. W

off all excursion rates to societies and 
private parties this summer.

MAKE A NOT» OK IT. when you are 
leaving home to buy “The D. A L.” M«*n- 
thol Plaster. It I» guaranteed to cure the Hn,.e Mtfniu*t undue Influence the proposed jac^,on contributed much to the even- 
worst case of backache, bea.lache, stitches. MU)M,dmenta will obtain! they need not fear et,j0yment.
Avoid everything said to be Just as good. tUlll. tb,, w«-|«-tlea will not meet them ha’f Before leg ring od the B. & N. railway 

“ * - * — vay Anyhow, only the writer and three for i>unrfin thif» nft.Tmam. the grand
««•re know exafctly’ the proposed amend- um8ter wa* driven anuiml the city, at*- 
ments, and anyone mitalile writing about e^mpanied by immWrs of thu order, and 
them to talking through his hat. When shown the points of interest in the mp- 

• -................ - , they are IntrtHlived to the House most of ital city. _______ _______ _

sn * -■» *- —«

Get the genuine made by Davis 
rem* C», Ltd.

At the semi-annual mtvting of th1 
Bank^Tif Rngland the governor nnnoum-
ed that
Æ sr*™nr- ««-«—.«
*d,tP Ci;.ian After prori.ling f..r n “ »!'J ................... —k. m Rwtl.rtl.ml.
dlWd-nd <‘f 5Crt, fh,- amount of 
••r.,t" o-a. fairf.’ian

W Hailing. J «ml. Mile Mratoo. Mr. 
Trtrr, Mr. Elliott, John Hay. II Rtturt. 
Mn> A II King. M Talbot, J W Lowrlr. 0 
W’ortrie.

COIAIUHRBS*

Kwwewwewaw*

^JohnMeston

Per stswmer Rosalie from the Bound— 
Ives * B«*arlett, Bblney Bh«»re, Nickolle® A 
Kcni.uf. Hickman Tye Go, A McGregor A 
bon, H I* Johnson, Peden Bros. Brackman- 
Ker, F U Stewart, G K Munro, J MltchriL

TIDE TABLE

Victoria. B. C.. March, 1991.
(Issued by the Tidal Survey French of 

the Department of Marine and I lib«rl«% 
Ottawa.)

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

ISIEIKÜSKE
!

In perfect working order, with $oo feet 
of piping. Apply to ...... .....

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT ST.

24. 25. 26. 27. Spring Ridge, «lepoeited In 
the Isiad Regtotrr Office. Victoria'. B. G.. 
numbered. 300. and the dwelling house and 
buildings thereon. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily acrepted. 

i Dated this 20th «tor of March. 1901.
B. PERRY MILL*.

51 Langley Street. Victoria. 
Soliciter for Alexander Vr«jnhart, -Executor 

of Donald Vrquhart. deceased.

Continuous Quotation» Leading Market*, 
Private Wires. Quick Service.

-------ELD. Man*
J. N1CBOLLI

F. H. BLA8HFIELD, Manager.'•TB. i

High Water. Low Water.

« 99

The Symptom» of a C,old 
and the Orip Are Coincident.

rn.ttrr.Hh. 
;t whlvh «re »• yet not public pee 

|K.„r. The day after the Mit I» Introdnred 
the Federated IbKlrtle, -ill eiplaln Ihidr 
paaltluD explicitly thmugU the coluea. of 
the dally papara’aiHl. 1 believe, la a man-j 

t „.r that will Cdnmend ttaelf to fie people, i 
! t utll then I treat "Flat Juatltla" and any 

other ,dd "Flat" will beep their .moutha
apace about'a^n et bin», the detalla of which 

H..r are totally unaeuualnted with.
A HEM HER OF THE BOARD.

T-n>. Ht. Tm. Ht. T m. Ht. T'm. HU

GRIP REASON ENOUGH.

, Husband—Mary, n*w you’re In à gond 
, humor, toll mo why you don’t blow up the ^ 

girl* aa you do. mo7 .
’ Wlfcra-Oh; there’* a very good reason for .

The f>r!p liegins with intlncnM. pains mat they won’t stand It.
In the head, back and cheat, soreness all i -

(•«►Ida began the same way »H*f<«re NO INSTALMENTS.
r heard of. drip mn» into ------------

Sir.” said the young nan.____ . M1 ask
your daughter'* band.

•Voting man.” replied the father.

f<ir

Jl
v, 1 not dlrt“«ln* of her In aertlona."

<5rip wa*.eve.
Pnennioiitfi—Odd* have, been followefl by 
lnflammntioB of the Idirnra erer ainee 
the world lw*aii. Fever a ml Sore 
Throat nro m|U«l .ymptoma of both

■ i —li mj la H "“J LIKE TEAltINO THF HEART STRING»,
re-11If in Olnrrh. The ràrdlttel pouit of - J, nnf wtfhlh’Wa cmeepHwu of m>
dlfTerenee I- tho crc^j^"-tT,,t,oM-of ^ .....,.,fler|.,*. from hrart
«trip. I he n.......... n wi!l brea* u, For year. I endured almort eon,

.«iriv jnul. CoicK and it. touidty. ^ about my

I - «.f
The use of ”77'* will break up 

uiui CuM*, 4uul iu tonicity pre- 
c vents^Yhi»''firoStfUTOriir Mï#rWttttll|rthB’ 

flagging « n *rgi«N. a »
At all 1 » rug St..re*. 25c.. or mall.*!. 
l)r. ItuiiMTlieyV Bonk nfisiled frej*.

" .numphrey»' Homropathlc Medicine’ r«-.
Cor. William And John Sts.. New lore.

heart, and maay a lime.would hay. wet- 
.......1 death. IJT Ayncw'a Ml for the
llinzt ha a workjfif'a nrltahle mlrarle."- 
Thya. Hteta, Perth. Out, 8oM hf Etta, h- 
Htaeuck. and Hall »' Co.- UP-

GO LD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900
The Judges at the Pari» Exposition 

have awarded a

COLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Go. L«
the largest minufacturers of cocoa and 
chocolate Ut the world. This is the third 
award from a Paris Exposition.

BAKER’S
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

are always uniform in qual
ity, absolutely pure, deli
cious, and nutritious. The 
genuine goods bear our 
trade mark on every pack
age, and are made only by

WaltirBiktr&Co.^.
ooHCHEsm; wax "

ESTABLISHED i7t*

|}w<i4Xt Mh Si, HHMML

h m. ft. h.m. «. h. m. ft. h.m. ft. 
IF.. J M 7.S lnBB Kl' «ta» 7.2 lass 2.2 
2tta... 3 il 1.7 11 «7 7» es» «.a 1»is is
3 Hu... a 18 7.3 12 32 7.7 7 «7 ILS 19 M 2.»4M... 3 to 7.4 lilM 7.41 83U 5.8 JUIO 3.3 
5 Til. . 3 15 7 » 14 53 7.2 II M 5.3 21 06 3.8lit . 3 M 7.t 15-49 7 0: Wfi 4 8 31 46 4.2
7 Th.. 3 46 7.9 Id 44 OH 1/33 4.4 22 18 4.7
H F 4 10 8.0 17 41 OSRI 15 4.2 32 47 6.8

4 83 8.1 18 48 6.2 12 01) 4.0 23 09 5.8 
450*V.. •- ..11311*.*..., ••
6 11 8.0 ................-IS 45 3.8 .... ..
530 8.0..., ,.|14 41 3.4 .. ^

... 6 54 3.0............... 15 3d S t
* 45 7.9!...............Ill 29 3 8

3 18 7.4 8 08 7>| 4 18 7 3 17 10 2.5
241 7.2 10IJ6 7.11 5 28 7.1 18 06 2 4
2 10 7.2 11 28 7.8 » 23 8 5 18 60 2 6
1 M 7 4 12 48 7 8; T14 5.8 1» SI 2.7
2 TO 7.8 13 50 7.» 8 03 4.0 20 13 3.0
2 32 8.0 13 07 7.81 8 50 4 0 »>68 3*
2 50 8.3 16 IS 7.7! 0 3» 3.2 21 40 4 2
3 28 8 6 17 22 7.8 10 24 24 22 25 6.0
8 50 8.8 18 44 7.4 1] 15 22} 28 11 5 8
4 38 8.8 2018 7 2 12 TO IT .. .. ..
5 11 8 T 22 181 T.3- 0 01 8.4 13 0T l.T
5 55 83 23 34 7.0 1 Ol 0.0 14 «1 1.8
6 48 7.0 ................1 2 23 7.2 18 12 2.0
fl at 7 7 31 00 7 4 3 54 7 1 10 oil 2 a
1 12 7.7 1)27 7 1' 517 6 6 ,7 TO M
1 28 7 5 10 .52 6.8 6 16 6 1 17 47 8.1
1» 7.3 12 18 871 7 07 8.4 1810 3.8

Thr Time uurd le IhHtr Ftandard. for 
the 12Dth meridian Wert II H TOujfrt
from o tw 24 hem. from midnight te lld*-
nlThe Height le In feet and tenth» of • 
foot.

* TIIEIlit îlÂ» flKFV iin'II TATK «Vrat 
Fyny-Balaam. the aree-cet modern remedy 
for enughe and rolda. It runs oulehly »nd 
certainly. 2Be. Elf all dealer*. Made by 
proprietor» of Perry Darla' Pain-Killer.

Local Dealers
The best merchant* sell Steele, Brigga' 

Se<*l* lierause they Are always fresh aqd 
good. Rhoultl your dealer not »«»il them, 
m i»d your order direct to us ami get the ' 
tout seed* known. Oyr handsome csta- 
logue mailed fr^e. Send >our name and 
ii i iitinu this paper.
THE 8TEÏ1LR BRIGGB REED HO . Um’td 
Tt >RONT<>, ('«naila's Ureetewt Bee«l House.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

New York Storks. Bonds, Grain and Cotton or 
Margin or for. Delivery, Strictly CornbIosIor

Correopoodeote: Downing. Hopklne â Oo, 
Beattie; Raymond. I’ynchcn A Co.. Chica
go; Henry Clews A Co.. New York. 

TELEPHONE M2.
Jl BROAD RTRELT. VICTORIA. R. 0

For Sale
Ail that tot of land known a» lot 5. bring 
n snbdlvlsbm Of the east half of Section 17. 
Lev*ley Kami, on Plan deposited In the 
land Registry Office at Victoria and num
bered Jdh. and situate on Croft street, Vic
toria City.

Dated 29th day of March, 19i»l.
8. PERRY MILLS.

51 Langley Street,
Solicit or f«r tke Executor of D. Vr«,ubart,

LEARY (#11! LEARY (0111 *

NOTICES.

Notice to hereby given that 1, Harriet B. 
Hastings, of Victoria. B. O., will apply at 
the next sitting ef the Board ef Lh-enelng 
Coaimlseloners sitting as a Licensing Court 
oo the 13th day of March. A. D. 1901, er aa 
soon thereafter as the same ran he heard, 
for a transfer of the license held by me to 
sell wines, spirits and liquors by retail oo 
the premises knows as “The Queen’s 
Hotel,” situate oa the N. W. cerner of 
Johnson and "Store streets, Victoria, B. OL,
to prfil Goldina

Dated' at Victoria, B. C., February Stl, 
1901.

H. FL HEATINGS.

PRICE $6-00 PER TON.

JAMES BAKER O GO.,

PHONE 407. S3 BEtdaBVILLR IT.

9 Ha.. 
W Ha.. 
11 M 
l’JTu. 
IS W
14 Th.
15 F. .. 
10 Ha.. 
17 Hu., 
to M..
19 Tu. 
2» W ..
21 Th.
22 P
23 H*..
24 Hu..
25 M .
20 Tu. 
27 W 
30 Th. 
W F., ( 
SO Ha.. 
M Hu.

ANDREW SHEBET,

102 Fort St.
Cer Blaertuud 

TeUpkuos 6*e

plumber
Cat, Steam aim

r

CANCELLATION OF HE8EBVE.

Caa,
Hot Water Fitter

FOR RENT
First-cleat rooms, with use of fire

proof vaults, to rent In Old Post Of
fice building, Government street 
room» will be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Apply Public. Work» Olfico, New Poet 
Office.

CA3SIAR DISTRICT.
Notice I. hereby «Iren thet the reeerre- 

tl.m i-l.-'i-'l on Crown land» altuatcd lo the 
Bennett lathe and Atlin Lathe Mining Dirt 
elune of Oeaetar Dlalrict anttoe -fwhlch 
was nubllabed In thr Britlah Colombia 
liaaettr anil dated 13th December. 1898, le 
hereby ego relied. - w c WKLIA
Chief Commissioner of Ig*nd# and Work». 

Lande and Works Department.
~ C.. 80th Jsnui

Cordwood Wanted.
Tenders will be received by the nnder- 

signed uf to S p. m. oo Monday, the 25th 
li>*t., for 100 cords or more of good, 
straight, dry, red fir cordwood, cut 4 feet 
long, to to* delivered and piled al. the. _ 
North Dairy Farm Pumping Station, to the 
ssttofselUw eftbs Water Cortunl—tonaa ef 
the city.

The towcet or any tender not necessarily

WM. W. NORT1ICOTT,
I*un baaing Agent.

City Hall. March ISth, 1901.

Victoria, a < unary

CURE Y0URSELF1
Uw Biu « for Oon >rrt<i% 

Olfwt. 8$ftrm»torrha»a, 
WnlMro. saaslsrsl «Ito

____ ckargM, ST sev In Bernai»
TZrra.t»™. irritrtWeeetw» 

t*»» «I wieeese ■■■ 
use Hot setrlageel

QEAM INSTITUIEZ
i ] STOFF :TRtn, VICTOMlAw I.C.

•—— P F EK FBOVe P.M'.TO iOPJ.
The inwtltnte Ir free for the use of BaM- 

«ra and ablpfitnt gewenetty- Iw wpçR wop- 
riled with papfiwa and a tempera ace bar. 
Lett «re mky be sent here to await ships. 
A parcel of lit cm tore can be bad for owt- 
goiiig ships on application te

5 ore hoarUj* wolvoma.

NOTICE.

Notice le hereby given that application 
will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at Its next aeerion for an Act to Incorpor
ate the Canadian National Bank for the 
purpose of d««lug a general banking basb
,l" - W. 3. CLARK.

ftotlrttur for AyfUrent. 
Toruoto. 9th Jauuary. M.

z

Removal Notice.
- - - •- • * t , ... -, , . .. . ■

W. H. A darts, rroreamtlag the Wheeler 
4k Wllaou Sewing Maehlue. hae iwottd 
from 81 Fort etreet to 78 Douglee etreet. 
BruBewIrk Blech. . _____ _ .. ...........

\
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CO.

Funston in J*ursuit of
Uad«.

the Filipino

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUCH CURE

II the iover«i*n famed} 60c 
per bottle.

John Cochrane,
'CHEMIST. Sole Manufacturer.

N. W. Cor. Teles led DossUi !

To Build
Big chips

Hew Industry to Be Established 
In Victoria on a 

Large Scale. —

Oliver Richards Leaves This 
Evénibg for Old Country 

" to Secure Plant

Several timee • during the part few 
mouths the reixirt baa bevome rurreet 
of the intention of a local compear to 
eetablish an extensive manne slip 
shipbuilding Industry at tlus port. The 
project is now assùming tangible pro
portion». and it ia quite sate to predict 
that by this time uext year the pTopeeed 
eaterprise will he running fuH blast.

Thie evening Oliver Kicherda. the un
known ship contractor, will ieeve en 
route for the great snipbmldm* rentre» 
of Britain, Newcastle. Glasgow and 
other points, to arrange for the pur 
chase of a plant suitable for installation 
in a modern and extensive concern.

That the promoter* intend to be eh 
tirely up-to-date is evideut from the 
fact that Mr. Kivhards will inspect tlie 
great hydraulic lift now In operation 
at Newcastle, with •'View of securing 
neither of the samo character should 
the arrangements prove satisfactory. 
This new contrivance is virtually a re
cent product of mechanical genius, bar 
ing been in operation only about two 
years. Its function is to raise a ship 
from the marine railway slip, place It 
on aidftrack, to allow for the handling 
of others. The eoet of soth a plant 
would lie In the neighborhood of $tiô,000 
or J7tl.t«fi>. This outlay alone, if made, 
will afford some idea of the extensive 
nature of the enterprise to be eatabliah-

Treoper Percy It. HauleK who ha,»r
rived ho..... from *.*ltli Africa. Is mskklg
his temporary headquarter, at the Victoria 
hotel. 1I-- states, from peraoaal observa- 
ttou. t’-rt the lloera" remarkable supply of

(Associated Press.)
Manila, Marik '.'3.-Oeu. Funston baa

gone to Isabella province with ten Hoa nuere nmmi — ~w
w v VWXiawse. * company of native fçoot. «> .. .............. has hem, troaroroi »P

...________________ _ _ , attempt b-capturo ->«-4

r MeWe”e#WW,W '-U Disoatished Wi.lt HGMlovermm-nt, bHug l-nrhst iinderinsinmPlb mrt-ofi fh 
_______-__.^ahg«Xi ■ a - . . JLv^l.a \I Anh 2s’L 'dfUm.fna Hit* nNWUMfft' C

Krototfecd-------- ff, ... ,
Bacoiutk, lshtnil of Negr-.ig March *

-The relied States ChUippine e,Hnmfs 
sion haa listened to-a quantity of t.*H- 
moor in «he eondlliohs in the western 
part of Negros Island, which tended 
to show the islanil to be. agriruiturnlly. 
the richest in the ndllppine». Negro" has 
lately been afflicted with a plague of 
locnata. ihb! ha. been *
the administration of public oIBce# traitor 
the niait Of self-government, which was
estaidishc'l by On. oti. In Olt. Some 
natives have urged that whet, the new 
provisional* government I» organised that 
the officers thereof be elected. Weed of 
luestly appointed y provided by the new

’aW" May Reduce Garrison
New York, March 23,-Advieea from 

the Philippines are so eneouraglng tor 
peace, say. the Wasliington correspon
dent of the I'rea*. that the war depart 
ment ie mwddering the advisalamy of 
retltwing the garrisons in the archipelago.

Money For Spain.
Washington; —Marrh ■th- 

Hay to-ilay gave to the Spanish minis
ter. the Duke of Aricos. n treasury 
warrant for $tOO.t*W In payment- of Iho 
Tslhild of fatagirn-w other-.meuels- 
near the Philippine/group. T'r I'’’ 
ment was mode in accordance wyth the 
terms of a treaty negotiated last No
vember. Today protocols slim were 
signal exchanging the final ratification» 
whirll emifirtu the title to the 1 tl't'd 
Statist to these Islands.

I JONES, CRANE &[>crgonal;J
Public Auction

Bluelahr

At her reatdenoe, 181 Fort Street,
ep.BR. TMMlay. W*rch Mb

Very Choice and Almost New
MOLfàBHOLU FURNI1UREt> capture Agumniuo.^ ^ 2 ^ TowavaaL iorao ------------------------

’Vermnmt^ ^  ̂t.urfis. underitro,-o.no .«* -* «»' «V

X'-grr.,» March 28. s He (tfoputew Uti? pTO-lkwra eeutew- - ^ Marble riwk; Lae* Curtain*
Z^a, thr tiiûü. Hit* -m-atett the l„,T ilotm allk ■l-.pe.trv and CWMhe-pnr-
lmrebiTii- wive» luirshly. and I» hu Ifilntnn turrea'aad Poles; hsodrome '‘c--"*1*

been dealt .L -tocher-too

leniently, ltesklc. no farm, wen- des,^T«r-1a«e-ei vetnoti Mantel Mirror; Lampe; 
nr lusi.es bom,si wlthoet last eauw. He gerrlee; Crockery «"d «"usware;
describe» the (tooth African weather a* be- Cutlery; 3 Itedrnom ^hobe.Il.d ■
lug in marked rontrast with the heantlM HHr. " Hhét-I, r,‘ bliukels. Countrepane,; 
sunshiny weather Vlet.etans have hero ex- H,,„. Night romnosle; toe c'ook
perlenelng since his arrival.. The thunder- (patriot); Kiteheo Tuble and rihalre.
tiorms Tilieh the ariny edrolmt,-riot were <srimltew.re; ODillrtlt: MatriagrW Planta.

tekrible and c.mv meet freqneatly. He h», abe. at ^.’K^^'uuiVE HORPB. 
seen hi* ur|A a Whole line of cattle #tru«k Tormn Ceeh.
by the lightning aw<lnHtantly Ulled. . ‘ JONHS. CBAN» „
»y • B -y e nomlnlon lîovmimcnt Aoctl«m«N.r^

1— ------- ■ P.B.—On view Monduy afternoon or more-George J. Hrhailegg and Gh.ric. Hullne, . —
who were «rovog the paseejlgi ni i«i the *
at earner Mlowera. regtstiwr-l at the Ilawaon------------------
h.aet yesterday, They embarked at Hono
lulu and ere bnnml for Hpokane. Mr.
Svbitdvgg 1* troubled with eethma, end to 
travelling for the ben,4t uf hi* henlth.
They hi ate that Homilnlu 1» at preeent In ■ -- , -------------- ■ —----------. . ...'T
t. rv nroHiierou* cueiUtkK. There bad be<-n to LET->^irnl*b«y cmiage, about lj inliv

1...». wueh mm «,,,«1 a.»- «005»./ æz * «■
” - «------- ..t ,l«slt«rn

XEW APVr.BTIUgMKNTB.

WA.NtCÎ» -A amart and tntw*l»icwnt
Apply HI Dvogl** »tm< OdumMe

When seen to-day Mr. llichard* w*a 
•ery reticent a* to the peroonntf <»f the 
ompany promoting the. • industry, but he 
I topped the rather interr«tittg hint thnt 
hey sre âTT'TôcàT W». Sever*! aitea 
ire contemplatvil, but ho far it cannot 
ie learned whether anything definite in 
hi* pertlcvler ha* tieen decided upon.
The *hip^iiMing yard will have #» an 

tnlinary complitUHit of workmen 1*-
ifalty and- wrenty.----- twine

ahen the prt*dmre of Work mak.-a it 
ae«t«6sary ad«litional arti**u* will he 
mi gaged. I'he yard* willhar.. a capacity
For building nhip* from 100’ (Ô 2,000

The equipment will 1m- <>f .the vt'ry 
latent devcriptlon, and a leaf will l*‘ 
taken, a* it were, out of the l*w»kii of 
tho gnat c-ntrei ot Britain, along the 
line* of whieh the propwwd enterprise 
will W opera ted.

Mr. Richard* «ill l*e managing direc- 
toe,-n-nd- it- -w*»«t«L her difficult, to sxlire 
one more capable of undertaking the du
ties. - He is originally from the Devcn- 
peri dockyard, ami *#* auperintendant 
for the Puget Sound Drydock (Nimpauy, 
of Tacoma, for a couple of years.

He ha* undertaken suoee**fully * ctm- 
*i«l.-râble mimUr of contract* for naval 
work at Bsquimalt, having had charge 
of tho retiring of the Phaeton and 
Bgerlh. Tee Bmter Afitmt was one 
of the largest undertaken here for man> 
vear*. He will remain a few day* at 
New York and will tfcên Taie pawn*go 
on the Araern-an liner St. I/Otth for 
8outhampt«m. He e*|ie<t* to return by I 
July <»r Augnat, and the work of «-Bale 
li*hment will cximmenoe immcxliately ap- 
ou hi* arrival.

The Importance of an industry of this 
•ort mnat commend itwdf to all Inter- 
fUTtrd in the welfare of > ictoria. which 
will be directly l).*n.fi««xl through it* 
institution. There are already a num
ber of ahlphtiildirnr yard* here already, 
among them the two way* owned by 
Mown Rnllen A Co., one *t K*qulmalt 
and another in the upp* ha Hi t rur- 
gieTe Mhipyard*. and a large number of 
•uun Her oowern*. ...

The *ignifi<*ance of proj.* t iw alwo 
iitrf to lie umlerewtiiBUted. The nwn 
Mho are behind ft certainly do not in
tend embarking cn nn enterpri*-- *<► cv- 
t.-n*ivc unkfy llv-y are Certain that they 
are ju-tifwd by fawwabk- prwpectak If 
their mnrTimfH eye* <*”° discern on 
the comnvTclal horiK^rt H»ro^w<N*« *■* 
roseate, the futur* of Victoria in on-* 
particular af least no longer becomes a 
matter of conjecture. ,

«CICIPK COltbl.K SILL. -

Reub«‘ig Hoeslaa Hanged Hlmaelf on Wed 
nn|i| Nt*ht-Wa* Well Known 

I • Hlrre.

A-xsicdlag to luteTUgrpee received hero 
Ren turn r.owlnx a prominent farmer,^of 
fvhble H1II, eommltted euldde by hnnghig 
nn WMtifbday' night. The infnrtiiatlon wh* 
reeelvad hy hi* brotbar-la-law, -Owgge Rag* 
ah* we. »1io left Immediately for the ecr*e. 
N«> farther partk-ularoiare.given, but 1F1* 
Hfebable the ra*h aet war carried out 
while Cousin# was angering from unsound

"iTe wa* about fifty years of age and 
rat Ive .»# Hngland. coming hero a 1» _ 
while ago. Hie f irm l* ri.tuated toward 
>îlll Bay, "about three mile* from Hobble 

'mil. He wa* In the city nntil a few 
w i-eka ago, having down In the spring 
•oifTi'ring from *oinc tnential «Hsnrder. It 
wa* thought that he had <-oropletcly recov- 
«fiTOxl when be returned to his fann. but It 
L* believed thflt hi* widf^bwtruCthm W#F 
the outcome -.f a recum-msA of th.- itinir 
lloo. lie attempted NWdclilr by, drowning 
about a year a*£ He
>ere and ai CohWe BUU. and highly re-

8TBIKE IMMINENT.

(Aiaoclated Prroa.)
Pittsburg. March 23.—There 1* Immin

ent danger of a strike.of coal miner* of 
this district as a result of the stand of 
the operator* against granting the de
manda submitted by tlie meu In the wage 
scald proposed for the year beginning 
April 1st. The final conference 1* no* 
in tension, and if nn agreement shall not 
lie reached to-day the whole matter will 
lie referred back to the men. Miners* 
President Dolan says it looks like n dis
agreement now. and he has issued a 
warning to all the miners In the district 
tQ hold "themselves it» readiness for n 
sudden call for a convention to be held 
before April >*t

CUMBERLAND NKNVS.

• (Special Correspondence of the Times.)
On Thursday a number of Nanaimo 

ladies came up to help In :i conceit given 
for tin* benefit of the Widows' and Or- 
phah** Belief Fund, fc i* not often 
that we are favored a* on this occasion, 
and tlu- Thanks of the community ar« 

'due ty the visitor* a* well as to Miss 
i who worked baril to male 

everything I miwwmful. The B, «h N. 
Railway Cowpany gave passes, so that 
the eepeoaiw were nil. . .»•

Ttw1 visitors w;ere Mrs. Hdhbi< Mew. 
Butler. Mrs. T5r. Dry*dale. Mi** Hoah. 
Mix Df. I>avi*, Mr*. Kitchen and 1|. 
Tlionwon

This was the best entertainment that 
has been gievn here for year*.

a pmi ------------- - ■ — .
tlie plantation owner* th<»u*:ina* <«f 
8..Tvriil n« mills vrsro *ol»* a|>._ 0OS «
,lt«. lliHiolulu plaatslloii «ml one on tbo 
itSa^Buflon. «tient H mllvs ont of 
11(601 triu.

• • •
O H Kproat. master mechanic of the 

'UW«M>A ok»t«. <” £•■■■
river routr. Is ■« Oriental. He Is here 
vnaagtne lija crew» for the eumlna sea son.l'r lloTTv. of the V >1 C. A., who «H. 
for the Orient on the next EmpreM..!» ex 
I eete<l td arrive <m KimdaJ evening. He 
will he met at Vnnmover hr *ls <">»>». 
It. F. Green, If. t‘ i’. J

The following i re staring at 
rite l..,ke hotel Mrs. MnedoonU the Ham 
rarks: Mrs Loxler. Esqnlmnlt: Mian 1 hjl.ls 
Gréen not Mr nnd Mr, M O I.rnminoml, 
VI,tort,,: <■ K. J. wall. ». A.: Mr. .ml Mr.. 
M-Ieon, Ion*»'. Kng.■: Vr 0n'!,_.Mr 
I'l.bnm an,I IL U. nrimrke" Xhlorlw 
Mr*. Major Wynne an«t ftmlly rHuroro 
home from the hotel to day.

Mrs N -Norcrows and Ml*# Irooe Nor 
cr.ws, ,.f Semen."., re,-rood to 4* »* 
r.etoedsr after a few -hr» vtrit to the

...
J LeegûeM, W. B. U*». !>■ MeVher 

«ml J list" were among th-we returning 
from the SoonCjentertog.

D. U. Ker. II !.. Snlmon and R tsml.-em 
were nnswig tho Vlrtorian. letnrnlng from 
the Mainland list night.

C. Wiirtele, (iront Sorihero agent in thin 
rlly. ... a pnawnger tnm the Ron"'l

‘r'imnLv'Trorinris. government en- 

glaeer, was ,, paoaenger from the M»lel.od 
loot evenlhg. „ N
Cant Troop, manager of the O. » . •• 

Vempsnr. rotarned from the Mainland last

QIM WMB iront ». V. •
apply iat Th-Ilevllle streeG_______________

A FEW Ydl’Kfi MBS to teyreapond wttk 
like to h, mlveril-ernenf

writers. Ad-lrew. Page ilavlw Ghlrsgo, III.

t,i,I> TlhHBBS" (XMtVBliT TO-NIGHT— 
Tempernme Hs'l. frouilnent rll»e«» 
(old timers) will take p«rt._ Im lrollnir 
M
I'M timers) win Vr.r,,dnyor 1 Cay went. evMnyor n.-lf,-n-. I ,wt- 

- rl. »«tl.r ' Hhwkeise ore, W, A. Roherlgeq ea^ - 
M. V. P.. 1‘nir. Hayn»**. and many others. 
Admtowlon only 10 cent#.______ _

CONSIGNEES* NOTICE.

<wtÊÊm JAMES. Mister.

This roaael wUl wM»» dtocharrlng
ifinr» at the outer wharf on TTU'iroay, 
March 21 at. and fcdlowlng Joy*- J 
itro reoneslml to peeeenl tdll* of tomnnot 
ihe i.flle.. Of the und#rwleee<l. pny frright, 
.ml nwelye 'wlers r-w Ihelr r-.l-.

All eide n-iiiâlnln» on the wharf .TOC 
:. o'ekK* iweh deg, and while on Ihe »h»rf. 
will lie at the risk of the .*,mrig.ee. tliero- 
ot roepecUvely, snd may be stored at their
"T I’ ttITHKT * VO., Ltd.. Agent».

„ riniurs ikihi eiiii.
BASED ON HEN HEBNEW 0BIGIN.

LECTURES
On the above aubject aro i*rr*nK**^ V*
the Ivecturo Hall «'f ANI>RKW
BY Th HI AN Clil Hi H. ami on TV KHl >A Y 
\l< ,HT at 1 be Ufjiium Hall of thv J-lltHT 
Pnr.SHYTBRIAX CUVU'H. bf Rev. J. 
Mrt.-yn JiWia, a# resnmemlug the NotM Vand> Admlwlvn frre. l^iHecilon at cloee.

R.P. RITHET&CO.LO

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky,
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky, 
Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association,
Molcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,, L ^.
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Çanadian Rye Whisky.

KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND ÇF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

WE

_ ÛÜEOaEt» TU TAX----------
IAssociated Vreoa.)

Toe,wit,a March 38—‘Flw Oinadian 
Furniture M»iiiif:,etnr..r»' Aawxiation Is 
..,,|e.—I to any legislation aguiont the 
unportutioti uf American lumber to G»n- 
ada. ami vrill hmleajEgr,!'* iwrslllde the 
Uunedinn l.umhenm'it'» Amwaintioii to 
withdraw their petition to the govern 
nient fur a tax on oak and other products 
of the fmerit. —-

CONDITION» VXGHAXGED.

(Assert# ted 1‘rew.)
N,.w Tort March The romlîtwn * Bt

of iis Grace the Lord Archbi*h»P <'f 
Ontario, Travers. 1*.w1*b of Kingston, 
Ontario, 1* unchanged thi* morning.

TUB NLATEH1AL8 U8BU IN “TUB I>. A 
lo." BMUUKON ere the finest the market 
afford#, regardlee# of e*i»en*e. Taken In 
eases of westing dtoeaie*. In## of weight, 
or lo## of appetite, with gfeat benefit. 
I»nvls A I,# wren re Oo., Ltd., manufac-

rWQO* IN MFâlII» ———-

Hewral Town* Innoduted and Many llonees 
Have Collapwd.

(Aaeoctatetl Pres#.)
(ironada, Spain. March 23. Several .town* 

l„ the provînt tlcanada haVe been Innn- 
«bile») Th»* #4*sla. have done gfeat damage, 
part of the crop* rro cutnM and «W '*

h.»u*ew have r<*■•
town ia wurroundid lw water and «une 
the housmi gave falhn. At Grenadan little 
L-'.i! rn " Wlll.d. ■

WAIA» STREET.

(Aanoclated l*ro#e.>
York. Man* 23 Pealing* were 

Inrg.* and *«*11 distributed at the "***•"• 
und rbe change* In prbsst were greatly 
uU.i.l lo only • few mort. 4M they "V
tWd a small fraction. V-w

IXWis were ewnspbuoaa tur a. .Her «N

BRITISH

is,, and Rnhlier pfd. advaneed a P*Ant. The 
Irket opened lrrognl«r. Am»V OoF

|w.' •«*: *«£■■ W^BnrW».
R. T.. Kt%; Cnn. Tnh.. «VA. »•«'. "W 
Brie 1st pfd . «Is: Fed. Uteel. 4*tk: L. * 
X liai; Man . 1»,; Ho. Fee.. NO; V 
V 14Ï N P . People# fia». *•
!.. 12SK: KemUng 1« pM- T**i
,Mtt Sugar, lti. S.withmi pfd.. o', j*™ 
l*a*‘.. «AN; Twin. G. A F. . ü. T, 03%-

maukkt qvotatio*

(AaencUted 1‘rone I
Chicago, Mun-h 2X. offlrial an»oofice- 

w„ made hero that the ..«trovers, 
oetwewf the I hl.wp. b.«rd iff .«de and 
the telegraph roropnnle» ,wer the r,gle. tlon 
and dissemination '.f ronrkel qnol.tt.«« h«« 
lu en sell liai- Wllhln a wivt If'not 
U I» expertwl quotation* ' wtil lie «eut ont 
(rom I hi. mnrkid to «11 Port* «< the coun
try n» they were before the trouble start'd 
i: any m«mth* sgu. _

Th»* trouble. Started last July, and stnee 
that tlm«* the country ha* not bad Chlcaffo

Searchlight
Ml MPSffM.
Moving plcturo*. mowing the roin- 

ptele funerwl ertege of vur l«l»
uueen Victoria .flawing tkriwgh
Windrow, wtlf be’K-pnsluced »t the 
A U. V. W. .U,i hy -SewrehBght 
Co," on Thurwiayl Friday and tot-
urd.yM.rvn 21. L 22. In oolerro
aceiwro-wlste lh#thiuneii»e =«Tro" 
that have been (Utatowd, «s ailing. 
The Heerchllght to» aro-urod the 
ohoee-mentloe** Usd f-f the»» throe 
night, mill Thle lolbe ."ilr c,«n- 
plcte view of the Qrown a fnnernl 
pageant taken, np4 la pbotogrnphl- 
iwliy perfect A« ex.odlent elew. 
showing the him-jankers drawing the 
gnu carriage and .Win, surmounted 
by the crown and weptro. 1# ob
tained. The royit pcrw.nagea are 
htve shown, following the coffin on 
foot, whilst lu the roar of the pro- 
ccaaLin wlll.be nethtd <>eette-
mvnat Arms and the Yeoeæil of the 
Guard In their qnalnt and plo- 
turi*M)ih* «m#hwMi This moving 
picture has juat arrived from 1**0- 
d»n, England, and I* l.ono feet long. 
In conjunrti.tn we give two hour# of 
moving picture». Muetc by r*tfth 
li.sfhii.-ut band.

I B.H. Hurst&i'o.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WE WANT
Noble Five 
■Winnipeg
W»r Eagle ..........
Cat. HydrAulk — 
Rambler, Cariboo

20,000
30,000

KX000
SCO

1,000

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and ; 
Massey Harris : 
Bicycles—^

Rubber Neck ?

agency for

1I10S. PLIMLfY, i
44 Broftd Street, PROPRIETOR.

"•rut wu.de tore j|0 0ne Ne,d buffer; if You Are Only
bitwrcd e ..... «K» cidieqtloe Wise Enough to Select ihe Proper

Treatment, There .Is a Cure For 
.Every Disease.

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

coron a wide «.id. There i. no bette, 
application for Cutn, Wound*, Ucm and 
all Open Sorts, a# the aoothin^ and healing 
nrooerties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

iW Sprains, Bruists, Stiff Joints, Con* 
traettd Cords, Bites and Sttngs •/ Insects, 
•ad Painful Swellings of nil kinds, bath# 
the part# with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, *nd you will be surprised 
how quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside. , .

In the case of Rheumatism, Arwra/ftn, 
Umt Back, or muscular eorenes» the Oü 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Ntpfnas, 
which canoe women eo much aufferinr, 
they will fimi nothing to equal Troop OU.

letoroalty the Oil may be token w.U» 
great benefit for Cough*, Coldt, Bronrhitu, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in addition 
to the roteroai one of Ihe QÙ, theAhroat, 
nect. end eheot «honlii be rubbed thorougb-
*^U«ed* aa a carde It l« of Inestimable

awe*. »7,rww

Health Knocks at 
Every One’s Door,

inirT mi* n«s - **■■“" miuitiiAut i" "
; x Hw thev w«‘n* sent» the circulation,grata-qnotatyw*. Hwpt •* ‘•h*. mnemiar niirou

init over h private wire fnmi brokcrs. or In 
private mewwge#, «>r In the sewwpnper# 
uftcr the market çl'oard.

RTItl KE mK HT A ULEM BN. 

lAssociated FfifiSJ
Newmarket, Rng.. Man* Bk—The etrlle 

of the Ftnblcmvu here ha* ammiencctl. The 
men In seven.! of the stable* *toppe<1 work 

■>« aoon t'f-itoy they ^
their wage».

If you requin* n hew linoleum for 
the kitchen this springs and cannot nf 
f..rd the b<‘st. Weitar Bros.* «*• ceilt :t 
yard grade is reeonuçended*. it to ^uide 
12 fei»t wld«*.

Thto treatment to roq*ommen«le«l by nil 
pbyelcl.ua Many a life ha# Im*«ii waved 
end health reetored to the frell. dellc#t>, 
nervous woman, after all else ba# failed.
The MARK AG!* TKEATMMNT acS# *« a 
■tluiuiaflt t«f wegk nerrw, •* otlmulaut ,to 
the circulation, a lagative to the entire 
inuneiiinr tlbn»uw *y*ti*m, thereby pr.slnelng 
imttiilouH and building up effect*. Massage 
<ven# up and estnbltol'e* the erreuÎHtioll, 
which l# the mall, th'ng nen asary to health 
hi thle climate. This l* why the physician*
#lw*y* rrcoeatneed It to their patienta 
Where there to a deprewed, languid, tired 
condition, there 1* no treatment which to so generally recxmimeuded.

Bclentlflc Massage 1# not painful to any
one. even the weakest Invalul, and require*

"»to no faith. It to a neeeealty for the III and |ot. 20l>ilBU. 
w'., a luxury f*»r the strong; » neh treatment |7UU wtll buy g 

leave» the ÿatlynt la a ouotbed and rewtful * Are>) near.C#
Condition. " ' ' KziaaaB mnpti

For patients recovering from

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

iFnrnlahed by ». U. Boat A 0k. » Fort , 
Street) j

B. <1. Gold Fields......... .>> 8 I ‘
lt!».-k Tall ............. “ !
Brandon A Golden O,... •
Canadian O. F. H.............. ..
< arit**> McKinney ............. » *
Cadi*"* Hydraulic .........1 J» 1 *
iV'ntris fffif .......................... A
Crow * Neat I‘iuw Coal .. 90<*> »><>
California....................*••
Veer Trail Coe ................. 2%
r»lrrtyr..Vorp ..................... J*
Golden Star ............... ........... ^

Iron Mask ...........%................ *
Knob Hill .    ” :
<tr»nby Badllf
Montroal A London...........
Morning Glory ..................... ^
M«urlw»n......... ...................... L

' Noble Five............................ ** *
North War .............................. ” 10

».
merohlee l arlhua Coe ..•■ ^ ®
Hepebllc ................... .............. „
Virtue . ........................ fV „
War K««le Con 2
WaterUa‘     (••• * ™
White llvnr ................... **
Winnipeg ................... ... _

Kale. -Payne. M0 at "7%; White Beer, 
,J!w tfiSU =00 At .4%; 0.8-le-. 8t*r. 

5.(100 at fiK,. MO «t .VA.__________________

pessmossE
THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
I Sole Aftent. Bank el Woatreel Bid#., Vleterle, B. C.

has

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
175 down and mortgage of HT® 1,111 boy 1 

lot on l‘#rry Bt.*a*>„mob,?, r*5r& ssff*'dsrsi
'S'.TZ> -Bjgfi
Are., near.Cadboro Bay rond, $40 dnah, 
1ml a new mortgage 

SUK*) will buy 6 rSSnTraBhbaV

Sydney TownMte, 5 scre^ sU cleared. 
$1,100.

Areonllng to the report of the rommls- 
*|.>n appointed to Inquire Into the condi
tion* of Ihe Irish salmon flsheriee. It 1* 
«•rim*ted that Ifie gr.»#* rvfnrn amount* to 
t.-hU»»» a year. Two hundred thousand

Ing*
difstry. nnner ineir p«eu«- ■>•••>■ ■
peeafstated thnt every salmon reught by 
him rout him £7 V>* Ten years ago We 
expense* per snlmon averaged £3.

lieggar* -In i’htoa are taxed, and certain 
district» allotU'»l to them lu which lu nuke
appeal* for charity.

I^FN-KILLER to^mofC. *'f n h“nsehold 
remedy than "any'other aindicine. It meet* 
tfie -YAprtmiiFnrr or elrerr home. - cwro* 
iT*mp» and dysentery and to the beet llnl- 

value in IXihthrrio, Son Thnor. ymnV nîîüf mette. AroM .nhriltnto», thoro t. hut 
aotâ UUrràttd Tonsil*. A Urge bottle «56.. „ne I-nln Klfier, Ferry Darla. 25c. and W.

For patient» recovering irvoi n 
Hires*, where the system to emaciated and 
weak, there l# no treatment like maasago 
for thto after condition.

The treatment strengthens, promote* di 
eeet Ion. assimilation, nutrition ami muscular »*,»«*• 
activity, building up the weak muscle* and 77 arree, Otter4dl#tr1et, $400. 
•tnrvvd nrovee, thereby prndui-lliil «eeli and FurD|„b,,d bonne ;to raat. «17 60. - . 
new supply <»f nerve fonv; the appetite Im
proves ami life grow» brighter. ~

The treatment 1* also recommended to 
those who cannot Take the proper exercise 
ami ne<*d more action of the muscle». In 
euch ease», where there to after eff.-ct# of 
la menés*, fracture# or etlffm** of themo n rear. Two hundred thousand lameness, rrarture# or y*

. , aw. .ro.o fk.n «* the earn >*lnU from various cuu»«*s. preventing oneX* of this m*f be taken ns the_earn ÿrora wa,klng w F1»rol»1ng. snd for de- 
of fishermen who pro**rate their inr , podftloos. lack of vitality In grow-

difstry. under their public right. <>ne wit jng childn*a or elderly people; many men
HBPIHRHHHPiitalitj In grow
ing childrea or elderly people; many men 
whowe business strain Is wearing unon 
them and are enfferlng from the^aftt-r 
effects, they can be relieved, quieted and 
strengthened so that the former burden 
become* a pleeatiro. cr at least more bear
able. No freotment offer* more to the 
chroulc sufferer, abe weak aad uervoualy 
constituted than the Srientltlc Mn**age

1 tlC#ll or address the Victoria Institute,
.a*cupUoo Re*»-#». ir.WIWm/Hwrif'

•i* *tr« et», un Tarée 
- olreei. Treetuieut glren Ot the office or 

at the hoe*. Cell# In the city hr app-dnt- 
meut. hours • a. m. te IS m., I p. m. to 
8~fi'tkt 'f p m. to 8 

' YICTOBIA, B, C,

35 Fort Street.

What You Get.
When you buy 8teel<-Brigg*l_S«^d» 

from your dealer you get the bee* seeds 
obtainable: They art- not shop-worn
soils Of uncertain age and vitality, but 
of reliable growth and tare quality. Aafc 
for Steele. Briggs* Needs, avoid substi
tute*. Direct order» promptly *çnt, safe 
arrival by mall guaranteed Our in
structive sued book mailed free. Ktnd
your name. __j-__  «
1HB KTEELB, ltftlGGS BEBPCO.. Um^tf 
TbBONTO. 0 reft tew t Hea-tl llouat.

ACCIDENTS
Lite thto ran NEVER hewero If f»» P,r"
chase y oar Merries from an. _

Oar new line, this year aro the B. * H. 
and DAY, and we <an conUdently r^com 
mend them a« being the bwt values at the 
popular pflcga. , *

Prices from $36.50 upwards.
.Guaranteed, for the year IDOL
Call and see theec, they'll pleese you.

M. W. Wait! 4 Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

DIED.

Granite and A
JLMarble Works

74 ia« 76 Vita SI-
Stow, Tahtots. CerBtogS, 
oad^afl kinds of cot stone

job. B. rHBtLire.

The Luxury of Electric Light
Like that of a good ctfcar, mo’t ^,,x; 
perienced to be thoroughly appreciated; but

feress a"- S
ancee and apparatus to be used with eleh- 
trlc light. ■» well as useful ooatelvaacea 
toe..tiro -«tow .j1», JletrijtMttoa «,< t1*-^
Trielfy- la imutyj lt«*4 'TStBfc

The Hinton Electric Ço.. Ld„ I
----: an OOTBRNURNT *T.


